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450 Patrons 
Of REA Co-op 
MeetMonday
Annual Board Election Sched

uled; J. IL McCombs To 
Be Speaker

Pour hundred and 50 members of 
the Floyd County Rural FUectrlc 
cooix-rative will meet in Floydada 
Monday for the co-op’s annual mem- 
berslilp meeting and election of a 
new bi«rd of directors for the cur
rent year.

The meeting will be held at the 
district courtroom, beginning at 1:30 
o'cloclc Monday afternoon, L. W. 
Chapman, co-op superintendent, an
nounced Wtxlnesday.

J. H McCombs, field engineer for 
the REA in Texas, will be the prin
cipal s|>eaker on the afternoon's 
program.

■nie meeting will be opened with 
a 30-mlnute band concert by the 
Floydada High school band under 
the direction of M. T. Camp. M in
utes of Uie last meeting will be read 
by secretary Herman King, and re- 

of officers, A. H. Krels, presi
dent; Karl Sammann, treasurer, and 
L. W Chapman, superintendent, will 
be made.

In addition to the address by M c
Combs. utlllzaUon talks will be made 
by county home demonstration 
agent Edith Wilson and Mrs. A. H. 
Kreis. Mrs. Herman King, and 
Mrs. Bob Muncy, members o f Floyd 
county home demonstration clubs.

Nominations for election to the 
board of directors have been sub
mitted by the nominating commit
tee. Nominated are Karl Sammann 
and Herman King from district 1; 
H. W. Schacht and W. E. Taack 
from district 2; G. C. Collins and J. 
B. Turner from district 3; O. L. 
Snodgrass and O. H. Day from dis
trict 4: A. H. Krels and Earl Poster 
from district 5; R. M. Battey and 
B. L. Breed from district 6, and J. 
S Callihan and R. R. Wooten from 
district 7.

One member Is to be elected to 
the board from each district. Other 
nominations may be made from the 
floor at the time of the election 
Monday afternoon. The name of 
W. M Finkner of Harmony has a l
ready been added to the list of 
nominees for district 4.

The present board of directors In
cludes A. H. Krels, president; R. M. 
Battey vice-president; Herman King 
Mcretary; O. L. Snodgrass. O. C. 
Collins, H. W. Schacht and Karl 
Sammann.

Included In the group which will 
attend the annual meeting will be 
200 new members recently accepted 
into the organization, most o f whom 

on the route o f the new 90-mlle 
"B" section, construction on which 
is starting this mont.h

At the conclusion o f the meeting 
Monday. County Agent D. P. Bred- 
thauer will give a brief summariza
tion of the .session.

Large Floyd County Group 
W ill Attend District H. D. 
Meet In Lubbock Saturday

Mrs. Chet Caffee (left) will preside at the district Home 
Demonstration convention in Lubbock Saturday. Mrs. S. J. 
Latta (right) is a delegate from the Floyd County council.

Municipal Light 
Power Plant Open 
House May ThirdE

REA Contract Is 
Shifted To Waco 
Company By Hall

Contracts for the construction of 
the 90-mlle •'B" .section o f the Floyd 
County Rural Electric cooix-ratlve 
luie. awarded thl.s spring to the R. 
J Hall Construction company of 
Hwllas, has been a.s.signecl by the 
^ lla s  firm to J. E. Morgan and 
Son.s of Waco. L. W. Chapman, co
op su()erintendent, revealed Tues
day.

The exchange of contractors and 
coasequent negotlaUon.s have cau.sed 
a slight delay In opening of con
struction on the project. Chapman 
wd. but predicted that work should 
be started now within a short Ume

Contracts for construcUon o f the 
new line were awarded to Hall by 
me board of directors of the Floyd 
^unty cooperaUve on a bid of 
I145.000 early In January. The Dal
las firm had previously constructed 
the 175-mlle first section o f the 
line which was opened for service 
last Bummer.

Dwislon to assign the contract 
to the Waco firm was made by the 
Hall construcUon company, which 
hM announced plans to go out of 
we rural electrification field en
tirely The assignment has been ap
proved by the REA, and deUUs of 
the change In contractors hav4 been 
•aUsfartorlly worked out.

A reprenentaUve of the new con- 
uaettng company should be In 
^'lydada this week, Chapmsn said 
Tuesday.

Carl c  Cox. construction engineer 
or the REA, said this week that 
verythlng la in order and the work 

Should go forward without any fur
ther delay. Staking sheets and plans 
have already been turned over to the 
^ tractor, and materials should be 
•rnvlng on the site shortly.

Open hou.so celebrating the com
pletion of the municipal light and 
power plant In Floydada will be 
held on Friday, May 3. Formal ac
tion .setting the date wa.s taken oy 
the council In regular meeting 
Tuesday night of this week.

"^he celebration Is planned for a 
city-wide affair and every effort 
will be made to have all the citi
zens o f the community to view the 
power plant. Further formalities 
and details o f the event are to be 
worked out by the council shordy.

Setting the date for the open 
hou.se has awaited the final accep
tance of the contractor’s job. This 
was accomplished In a .special meet
ing of the body Monday afternoon, 
when H. E, Chambers, Jr., manager 
of the Dallas office of A. M. Lock
ett & Company, general contractors, 
and the council conferred and agreed 
on all details o f the final settlement.

“We are convinced we nave one 
of the most modern light and power 
plants and distribution systems in 
all of West Texas, and that the city 
of Floydada has Its money’s worth," 
said R. E. Fry In the council meet
ing Tuesday night, a .statement in 
which other members of the coun
cil heartily concurred. Highly 
plea.sed with the general excellence 
of the work done by the contrac
tors. the council were very compli
mentary in their remarks concern
ing the contractor and the generally 
happy outcome of the effort for a 

(See M UNIC IPAL L IG H T i»g e  5)

A delegation o f more than 75 
Floyd County Home Demonstration 
club women will attend the annual 
district 2 meeting of the State 
Home Demonstration association at 
Lubbock Saturday, Edith L. Wilson, 
county H. D. agent, said Tuesday.

Mrs. S. J. Latta of the Sunnyslde 
club and Mrs. J. S. Hale of the 
Harmony club will attend the meet
ing as delegates from the Floyd 
County Home Demonstration club 
council.

Mr.s. Chet Caffee of Dougherty, 
vlce-pre.sldent of the district aaso- 
clation, will preside at the meeting 
Saturday as chairman.

Tlie annual .session will open at 
ten o ’clock Saturday morning at the 
auditorium of the First Baptist 
church in Lubbock. Luncheon will 
be served at 12:15 In the ballroom 
of the Hilton hotel to all women 
present.

Among the speakers to be heard 
on the program during the day are 
V. L, Cade, state committeeman 
for district 2, H. C, Pender, head of 
the government department of Tex
as Tech. Mr.s. J. R, Haimon, state 
member of the land use planning 
board from Lubbock county and Miss 
Onah Jacks, state 4-H club agent 
from College station.

The Floyd County Home Demon
stration club chorus will appear on 
the program with a 40-mlnute pre
sentation o f "A  Century of Song.”

Fifteen counties are included In 
district 2. They are Hale, Bailey, 
Lynn, Lubbock, Dickens, Crosby, 
Kent. Yoakum. Castro, C(Xhran, 
Lamb, Swi.sher, Floyd, Parmer, and 
Hockley. All will send representa
tives to the Lubbock meeting Satur
day.

Repre.sentatives from every Floyd 
county club, and a number o f guests 
are expected to attend from this 

I county, Mi.ss Wilson said.

Heavy Rain 
Aids Wheat, 
Row Crops

Wet Blizzard Sweeps Plains 
Friday; Snow, Sleet, Rain 

Drench I.and

I

Four Hundred Young Band Light Vote 
Members To Attend First ■ «  ■ ■

In SchoolBand Festival In Floydada

A wet blizzard swept the Pan
handle-Plains area last week-end, 
bringing ground-soaking moisture 
to wheat lands In this .section as 
temperatures dropijed below the 
freezing mark and a large portion 
of the Panhandle recleved light

In began falling In Floydada 
Thursday night, continuing In a 
slow soaking down[>our throughout

MORE RA IN

Rainfall in Floydada last night 
(Wednesday) brought .15 Inch 
of rain In adition to the heavy 
precipitation last week-end. 
Temperatures were again on the 
downgrade, dropping to 35 de
grees Wednesday night. The 
norther struck at about 11 o’clcKk 
Wednesday night.

the day Friday and FYlday night.
One and eight-tenths Inches of 
moisture was measured here, while 
heavier precipitation ranging from 
two to three Inches was reported In , , . ^
the north and west portions of the ! Pw t ofHce ror
county.

Plans for Floydada's first Band 
Festival to be held here next Tues
day. are virtually complete. Band
master M. T. Camp announced to
day. with eight bands definitely en
tered and tentative entries received 
from five others.

C. 8. Eskridge, director of the 
famed Lubbock Westerner high 
sch(X)l band, will be guest conductor 
during the festival.

Approximately 400 young musi
cians are expected to take part in 
the festival. Camp said.

Climaxing the day's program, 
there will be a ma,ssed band concert 
on Wester Field beginning at 7:30 
o ’cl(x;k Tuesday night, April 16, with 
more than 200 players picked from 
the visiting and Floydada bands, 
taking part under E.skridge’s direc
tion.

There will be no charge for the 
concert, Camp said. The program, 
as tentatively arranged. Includes 
"Pride of Arizona” march; "Royal 
Palms" overture. “The Troubadour" 
march, “Flventlde’’ serenade, “Geor
gia G irl” two-step. “The Baronet” 
overture, “ Mercury” march. “Soli
tude,” featuring trombone solos and 
"Knight Flrrant” march.

The fe.stival will open with re
hearsals from 9:30 a. m. until noon 
and from 1:30 p. m. until 3 o’clock 
In the afternoon. At five o’clock, 
the bands, all In full uniform, will 
assemble In the blocks north and

E le c tio n
F'loydudu Independent A n d  

County Boards Reelected; 
Rural Districts Change

County Attorney John Staple- 
ton of F"loydada was elected 
Lions Club Zone chairman at 
a meeting in Childress last 
Thursday night.

Temperatures dropped steadily 
FYlday, reaching a low mark o f 31 
degrees. Skle.s remained overcast 
throughout the week-end. allowing 
the moisture to .sook into the ground 
thoroughly.

In spite of the low temiieratures, 
(See R A IN FALL  page 5)

Faculty For New 
Schod Year Is 
Named By Board

through the business section. The 
line of march will be south from 
the post office to the ACA office, 
west on Mls.souri to the Commercial 
hotel, south to California and 
east on California to the east cor
ner of the square, around the square 
and south on Main street.

All merchants are urged to dis
play flags along the line of march.

Bands from Lockney. Hale Center. 
Sllverton, Mule.shoe, Spring Lake, 
Quanah. Seagraves and Memphis 
have definitely accepted invitations 
to be here for the festival, and U>n- 
tative acceptances have been receiv
ed from Crosbylon. Spur, Ralls. Pat
ton Springs and FYlona

Stapleton Named 
Zone Chairman of 
Area Lions Clubs

County Attorney John Stapleton 
of Floydada was elected zone chair
man of the five Lions clubs in this 
area at the final zone meeting of 
the club year at Childress la.st 
Thursday night.

Stapleton succeeds C. C. Pate of 
Paducah, who ha.s served as chair 
man for the past year. He will se-

Many new faces api>eared on 
sch(X)l boards throughout the coun
ty’s rural schorjl districts as a re
sult of county-wide school elections 
Saturday. Members o f the commis
sioners court completed the canvass 
of returns Tuesday and released the 
official results of the balloting.

1-- In an election marxed by light 
balloting Saturday, Mai Jarboe, 
Walter G. Collins, and Robert Med- 

■ len were re-elected as members of 
the board o f trustees o f the Floyd
ada Independent School district, 
each tolling a considerable major- 

i Ity over other candidates.
Only 54 ballots were cast In the 
election, Jim Houston, secretary of 
the board, announced Monday.

Collins led the ticket with 42 
votes, with Jarboe and Medlen each 
receiving 34. Remaining members 
of the board are Mrs. J. M. Willson, 
Mrs. George Llder, M. L. Probasco, 
and O. P. Rutledge.

Other candidates, and the votes 
polled by each, were C. C. Huckabee, 
8; John A. Lloyd. 15; Pierce King, 
8; Cecil Hagwxl. 16; and H. O. Cline 
6 .

Three members o f the county 
board of trustees slated for retire
ment were re-elected without oppo
sition E. C. Durham was named 
once more as county board member 
from precinct 3 and W. E. Eldwards 
was returned to the board from pre
cinct 4 Judge J W. Howard was 
reelected county board member at 

I large.
j Light balloting marked all elec
tions. but all but a handful of the 

I rural sch(x>l district elections were 
I contested. J. L. Bennett and Berry 1 Hooten wound up with a tie vote

lect a zone .secretary to succeed By- | irick di.strlct In the closest race
ron SohaU of Paducah. | ^^e election

Approximately 90 Uons from c lu ^  ; ^  ^  wisdom was reelected to the
One of the most colorful parades!"*' i Pleasant Valley; Bennie

ever 
the festival.

Cleanliness Is Next 
To Godliness

ilKKEAS it is customary in 
all countries to prepare in 
the hojrinninjf of a new 

year by cleaniiiK away the debris 
of the old:

To safeguard the lives of our 
people by reducinK the hazard of 
fires from trash and weeds;

To safeguard their h e a l t h  by 
cleaninK away breeding places of 
disease;

And to promote that feeling of 
civic pride in a clean and attractive 
city and home;

T h e r e f o r e , as Mayor of the City of Floyd
ada, I hereby proclaim that the period be
tween April 22 and May 2, inclusive, be set

aside as-------

Clean-Up Days In Floydada

And urge every citizen to cooiierate ^his city-w-ide 
drive to make our city an attractive, healthful, sani
tary and iM'Hutiful place in which to live.

GLAD SNODGRASS. Mayor.

Meeting Tuo.sday night, the board 
of trustec.s of the Floydada Inde- 
Ijendent school district elected teach
ers for the 1940-41 term of school.

Superintendent Walter TravLs was 
elected last year for a two-year 
term, and will head the local schools 
durjng the coming year.
./.^n the high school, the following 
teachers were elected: Robert L in 
der, social sciences; G, W. Russell, 
commercial .subjects; Odell Winter, 
coach and mathematics. H. O. 
Barber, vocational agriculture; Miss 
Daltls Rea, history; Miss Grace j 
Cade, EiigU.sh; Mi.ss Sudle Miller, 
history and ESigllsh; Mi.ss Blunice 
Howell. Spanish and EYiglish; Mi.ss 
Bert lone Smith, speech and Eng
lish; M1.S.S Fannie Mae Rees. Home | 
Fk;onomlcs; Miss Ruby Copeland, | 
mathematics and chemistry; and M. [ 
T. Camp, band and mathemaUcs. '

In the ward school, John H. My- : 
ers was re-elected as principal, and 
the following faculty members were 
re-elected; Mi.ss Maudie Meredith, 
first grade: Mi.ss Vera Meredith, 
second grade; Mi.ss Bernice Dallin- 
ger, second i rade; Mi.ss Beryl Busby, 
third grade; Mi.ss Ruby Norton, 
fourth grade; Mi.ss Margie Norton, 
fourth grade: Miss Nancy Ann Had- 
.sell. healtli and physical ixlucation; 
Miss Eli/aijeth Caldwell, mu.slc; 
and Miss F’annie Mae Bail, language 
arts.

Miss Jane Hughe.s, who ha.s been 
on a years leave of absence, will 

I (Sts' FACULTY page 5>

Local Market Today

Mrs. J. J. Spikes Wins 
In Writer’s Contest

meeting. Members in the delegation 
from Floydada included Judge L  G 
MaUiews, Tucker Teu.sch, Walter 
Wood, R. 8. Wllkerson, Jr. Clinton 
I^ ffe . and Polk Goen. president of 
the Floydada Lion.s club. Stapleton 
was not present.

-------- i Rev. FYank Travis of Childress
Mrs. J. J. Splke.s. columnist for ; made the principal address of the 

The Hesperian, was named first evening. ,s|>eaking on "Llonism." 
place winner for “ Intimate Letters” I entertainment Included songs 
pioneer newspaper series, by the ^y Jack Barry and a boys’ quartet 
Lubbock chapter of Composers and 
Authors at a recent meeUng of the , 
organization. Her slstcr-ln-law.
Mrs. Temple Ann Ellis was al.so win 
ner of first place In another division 
that of a book wTltlng She won 
with her recent book. "Road to Des
tiny.”

Cecil Horne, director o f publicity 
for Texas Technological college. Lub
bock and president of the chapter 
was In charge o f the meeting.

MONS TO PI.AINVIEW

’■ /  -----* K Kenneth Bain in a party of local
Lions, presented a program at the 
Plalnvlew Lion s club meeting Wed
nesday noon.
< in  the party who attended were 

Polk Goon, president of the IcKal 
club, John Stapleton, H. G. Dally 
and members o f Uie official Lion's 
Club Girls quartet.

"Trail Dust” From Pen of 
Matador Editor Blazing 

New Trail In Literature

(Prices quoted are for the hour of 
going to press. Changes are prob
able throughout the day and days 
following. (Quotations are from re
liable dealers for the hour quoted 
but are not warranted further.) 

Poultry
No. 1 colored hens, 4 lbs. and up 9c 
Colored hens, under 4 lbs., and

all Leghorns, lb............................6c
Cocks, lb........................................... 3c
3 lb. Springs, lb............................ 15c

Tarkeys
No. 1 Hens, lb.................................7c
Young Toms and Old Toms, lb., .Sc 
No. 3 Turkeys not wanted.

C w w i
Butterfat. No. 1, lb........................23c
Butterfat, No. 3. lb........................21c

E n *
Eggs, per doeen, candled, cash. .. 12c 

IIMca
FYee from holM

No. 1 Hides, lb.................................6c
No. 3 Hides, lb................................ Sc

Grain
Wheat, bu.shel..............................  83c
Threshed Maise, dry,

cwt............................................ $1 00
Kaffir, hegarl. cwt......................... 98c
Maize heads, dry, ton........$12 to $13

Cotton
Middling. % .............................. $9.00
Prime <»ttonseed. ton................... $25

Hog*
To|»s, Wednesday.........................$4.90
Paeker Sows, ..............M $3 59

Tlirough a style of writing en-1 
tirely new to the annals of Amerl- | 
ran literature, a small-town West  ̂
Texas edltor-rolumnlst has given to t J the world the saga of the piotieer 1 

I cattleman in words of surprising | 
beauty.

“Trail Dust." for .several years 
published as a weekly column in 
the Matador TYibune by Its editor- 
auUior. IX>uglas Meador, has now 
been publlslied In lxx)kform and col- 
Icx’tlon of the best of his word-pic
tures is now available on all book
stands under the title made famous 
by his column.

Meador nas gained national recog
nition during the seven years he 
has been writing and publishing 
"Trail Du.st” In the Tribune Three 
years ago the Amarillo Globe-News 
started “ 'Trail Dust" as a Sunday 
feature, adding thousands o f new 
readers to Its limited number of 
devoted followers.

John McCarty, editor o f the 
Globe-News, says of the book and 
Its author, “When Douglas Meador 
(country editor, ex-cowboy, printer, 
poet, and philonofiher) throws his 
lasso of heart-felt words around a 
vagrant West Texas breeze or 
splashes some of his descriptive 
paint on the mesqutte-studded red 
banks of his native Matador coun
try, those who read are always hap
py. The star-dust In his Trail Du.st 
has won for Douglas Meador an 
entliuslastlc following ’’

Meador, master of metaphor and 
.simile, has found expression through 
these forms to describe the vast 
panorama of life on the range In 
word.s of haunting beauty. Often 
extravagant, he is never dull, and

Muncy; O. G Shearer replaced M. 
D. Thornton at Plea.sant Hill; W al
ton Wilson was elected to fill the 
expiring term of Lee Rushing at 
Fairview ; and L. E Klker replaced 
C H Griggs at Storkey

At South Plains Will Sims and 
Warren Daniel were reelected to the 
board, and Delbert Bybee was named 
to replace Hilburn Casey,

Prank Probasco was reelected at 
Sand Hill B L  Breed was named 

I as a member of the board at Lake- 
view, and Jim Green replaced Guy 

I Jack.son at Center. W. T. Hankins 
wa.s elected to replace A E. FYiz- 
zell at Lone SUr. H C Love replac
ed W E Brand at Cedar Hill and 
A. G. Eubanks was reelected at Mc
Coy.

Two new members were named to 
the board at Dougherty. Orland 
Howard and W  M Webb replacing 
Jim Morrison and Cecil Payne and 
F M Covington was reelected.

Tom Hall replaced Claud Pawver 
at Baker. J O Buth replaced Ben 
Hrandes at Providence, Bob Ratjen 
replaced F A Faulkenberry at 
Blanco. J W Haney replaced H. A 
Krause at Allmon. and Pe.ss Whlt- 
flll wa.- reelected at Liberty in one 
of the few uneontested boxes.

C H Huffman replaci-d J. O. Cay- 
lor at Praine Chai^'l. H F Pratt 
wa.s nann'd to fill the expiring term 
of W F lianu-- y at Campbell and 
Austin Heard replaces W. E Mea
dor in another uneontested elec
tion at Kam.sey. Elmer Mitchell 
wa. reelerted to the board at Ster- 
ley

No elections were held at Hill- 
crest. Flurmount and Aiken.

McCoy 4-H Club 
Boy Has Reserve 
Champion at Show

DOUGLAS MEADOR

Seth Johnston. 4-H club youngster 
from McCoy community, rarrled <rff 
lop honors in the heavy hog classes 
of the club boys dlvl.sion at the fifth 
annual Plalnvlew Fat Stock show 
Monday and placed one of his en
tries as the Reserve Champion bar- 
row of the entire show, competing 

Interspersed among his paragraphs | against commercial os well as club 
of description are bits of philosophy ( entries.
which ring with the truth of ex- j exhibiting 5 heavy cro*s-
perlence ' hogs, won first and seventh

_  __ . , J places In the heavy barrow (over
m i I’oundsi clas.s and placed first

publishes a.Ml edits ^ e  Tribune. ! , „  ^^e group-of-ftve barrows over 
Meador has exix-rlenccd life on the ^40 pounds to lead the club entries

in the hog .showrange of which he WTlles so vividly, 
and for six years, to use a bit of his 
own expre.sslon. “he fumbled with 
the (vunblnatlons on Hollywood's 
doors of ot>l>ortunlty," writing plays, 
wa.shlng dl.shes on Hollywood boule
vard. dis|M>n.sing sodas In a drug 
store, selling real estate, and going 
hungry’.

(See T R A IL  DUST page 5)

Comiieting against all elasses. hia 
barrow wa.s selected as the Rcsierve 
Champion of the .show. Grand 
Champion hog was shown by J. T. 
Mcranlel of Kress, prominent 
Swi.sher county stockman.

Howard Smith. D»ckney 4-H club 
boy, al.so exhibited at the show, but 
failed to place.

IJ
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BUbUshed 1896 by Claude V. HaU. Published on Thurs
days by Hesperian Publishing Co., Incorporated 1912. 

Entered as second class mall at the postoft'lce at Ploydada. 
Texas. April 20, 1907, under the act ol Congress o f March 
S, 1879.

HOMER STEEN, Editor

T he Fl o y d  C o u n t y  H e s p e r i a n
EDITORIAL OPINION —  INTERPRETATION OF THE NEW S —  CURRENT THOUGHT

Kloydatia, Floyd County, To.xas, April 11. 1940

SUBSCRIPTION P R IO W : !»» Woyd and adJoliUnt 
Ues^^Mie year, H .M ; aU mooUu, 50c; three monu,?& 
In advance. “ *•»««,

Outside Ployd and adJoliUng countlea—one yea, 
six months, 75c; three months, 40c; in advwice’

Advertising rates furnished on appUcatioo,

EDITORIALS
W E  S E R IO l  S L Y  N E E D

Floydada .stands away down the list of 
Texas communities as to sinhtliness and 
cleanliness, and it is to be devoutly hojied the 
present campaigm, initiated by the civic clubs 
and the city will result in a better job than 
has been done heretofore. FsiKvially are the 
alleys seriously neulected in Floydada. Many 
of them, we rather shamefacedly .say, you | 
can hardly ifet down in a car.

L ŝed for refuse, for a place to stack feed, 
for tin cans and whatnot they present a defi
nite challenge to the civic pride of the com
munity. Many beautiful and well-kept homes 
are marred, too, by unsightly and ill-kept 
homes in the neiirhborhood. There is the

miles of railway in the county the ad valorem 
ta.xes the Quanah Route imid equally the sal
ary of one and a half .school teachers and one 
county official. This has reference to the di
rect tax the railroad i>aid. How badly we 
need the railways for taxing: purposes is thus 
seen. However, we need the railways worse 
for the real service they render. Ask people 
in communities who have had railroads, fail
ed to support them to the point of losing 
them, what it means not to have rail facili
ties in a community!

---------------------- O-----------------------
The irrepressible Mr. Thos. B. I.,ove has

As A  Farm 

Woman Thinks

Nellie W itt SpiUe

Uie Plains of West Texas. Yes, she 
does! I find she dre.s.st'd Uie t w s  
In tiny green velvet leaves,

thrown his hat into the iKilitical ring: atiain, 
this time as the self-ap|K)inted secretary of a 
third-term Roosevelt movement. Mr. Love 

point of view of the person who cannot af- i raised the ire of other politically minded men

O A K V IL IJ I Tenn April 1 — A.s we 
drove through the wixxls at night 
across north Texa.s we saw the 
woods afire Like wild things sneak
ing from under tree.s the red ton-  ̂ _______
gues of the flames licked dead brown j frozen on the velvet
leaves, climbed up tall trees In dead j golden bells, her warm
vines, left a smoking black forest chilled with winter's

enUced
riie forsylhla to oj>en golden bells, 
.smiled at the women and girls buy
ing their summer dresses and flower 
laden hats and putting fur coats 
in storage Springs breath was 
warm and fragrant, everything was 
getting ready for summer. Winter 
watching as he retreauxl north. 
,-iaw spring In her beauty and made 
a grab for her to take her to be 
company In his northern-lighted Icy 
home. The teardrops o f captured

Hektopgraph Inks. Hesperian

Dr. W . M. Houghton
Diseases o f Women and Chlldrsn 

Surgery and O bate trios
Calls Answered Promptlj 

Day or N i f  ht 
BeMdeoee Fhens S50; O fflea 7S

Eas-
breath was
sleet At her mightiest hour, 
ter. spring lost her beauty.

Seen Negro man walking along 
with ba.sket of dandelion greens In

ford to “fix up ’ a place due to financial 
stress. But any set of premises can be kept 
clean by the application of elbow tfi'ease, and 
there is a definite ncnnl for a camiiaign for 
better, more sightly homes.

Any community can have anything in rea
son they really want. Floydada can have 
clean alleys and a much, much better average 
of homes in appearance if Floydada people 
actually want to have them. We seriously 
need to want to clean up and fix up in this 
man’s town.

----------------------O --------------------

who had in mind they were to lead the Roose
velt parade. .Mr. Love stole the thunder of 
the prohibition leaders for years and always 
led a strong minority into whatever fight he 
chose. A peculiar man, he bolted the Demo
cratic ticket in 1924 and again in 1928, as 
we recall it, and still thinks of himself as a 
Democratic leader.

---------------- 0-----------------
The Terrell Election law, passed in 1905, 

generally speaking, is a very good law. It

behind covered with stifling gray 
smoke.

Near TVxarkana we saw frame 
gardens scattered everywhere spread i
out on the brown | one hand, a basket of gold Jon-

rnotlis in niocMiIlRnt. W ^,,*1* if. onnthpr 'Two n̂ *l̂ ô woni6n
io n * «  u. ..op i. f .  u ,, 1 rs;
and see a hat lay undernMth. . their feet and holding an

I am busy s t^ n g  up^au t>  and | d umbrella to keep
sweetnes.s In the pantry of my  ̂
mind like a good fanr. woman sUwes j 
up the gold and the richness of i

John Garner, except for Postmaster Gener
al Farley, is t o d a y  the only candidate 
who has announced unequivocally for the 
Democratic nomination for President. Other 
suggested candidates have sidestepped or 
hedged, largely because of speculation over 
the third term question, but John Garner’s 
forthright announcement of his willingness 
to accept the nomination is consistent with 
his own political honesty and with Democrat
ic and American tradition. No American 
President, no matter how great or how belov
ed by the people, has ever repudiated the 
cherished American principle with respect 
to terms of .service in the Presidency, and 
neither Mr. Garner nor his friends have a.s- 
sumed that the pre.sent President would be 
the first to do so. Consequently, the Garner- 
for-President movement is grounded firmly 
on American principles of government— as 
any such movement which is thoroughly and 
characteristically Texan, in it.s forthright
ness and honesty, ought to be.-—Campaign 
Broadside.

---------------------- ()----------------------
T h e  censu.s-taking th a t ro lls  a round once 

e v e r y  ten y ea rs  I>egan la.-t w eek . ( 'ensus 
ta k e rs  a ll o v e r  th e  n a t i o n  12,i-:-! o f

and "ttimr 
■lumii f .r t̂ 'o p ;r: :: 
do n .t o ■ e \\ 5
P *■ : I A ” *■ “ P

fruits and vegetables In her pantry 
for future use: Mists, soft and fleecy 
rising Into rlouds of rose and gold 
against deep blue sky. a red Japonl- 
ca on a green lawn; rows of yellow- 
jonquils marching up a hill like a 
ftle of pretty maidens, a plum bush 
looking like a white wedding veil 
caught among gray trees: the feel 
of lltUe soft baby arms around my 
neck; the flash of a blue bird 
through the trees; scent of wild 
honeysuckle on a soft bre«’ze; bits 
of laughter, snatches of song, worlds 
of love.

There are many things to think 
about but there Is no ume to put 
them on paper. There Is a little 
girl begging for Just another story, 
grandmother, and a little boy

sets up things to be done that cannot be done 
in practice and these impractical provisions 
should be eliminated. In fact, by common 
consent they are just not observed, so far as 
we know, where they conflict with common 
sen.se. The former provision of the law that 
applied to assessments for state and district
candidates was extremely onerous. When the , „c itc m «n t u> the clamor
legislature changed the statute they went to | of the passing train 
the other extreme. Doubtless, the statute in i Time has to be spent watching the 
this respect will be changed to make a more , squirrels climb down from the trees 
equitable distribution of election expense.

---------------------- O ----------------------

' calling "come drai.-motner. the 
train, the train.” and he wants to

old rusty 
o ff Uie drlszllng rain. '

Heard here and there: "Spring Is ' 
' farther away than the end of Uie 
coal pile, ’ and " lu ly  will come to 
the aid of the victors."

How would you feel to hear every- : 
one wishing that rain would cease 
In the spring? Well, that Is the way 
I feel too.

Surprise: Picking up the Mem- : 
phis Press-Sclmltar and seeing fa- i 
miliar faces: Billy Joe Welch, Wal- | 
do Houghton.

The visit here has passed too i 
swlfUy. Monday, and this is Friday 
night, we leave for Texas. Leave 
the fa.sclnatlng muddy Mls.sls5lppl. 
the tall trees with tender ve lve t ' 
leaves, the sweet UtUe girl and the I 
mischlevtous brown-eyed boy and 
their lovely mother. And I  will  ̂
have to hug my son close to my heart | 
and hear him say "you are the 
sweetest mother In the world." !

E. P. NELSO N

FIRE INSURANCE  
AGENCY

Second floor First Nation
al Bank Building.

Telephone 285

Try
Panhandle Panolene 
lt*8 a good Motor Oil

L A N D

We hare lend to Sell and 
to Lease for F a r  mint. 
Stock-Farming and Gfu! 
Ing purposes, from 
80 acres u 
coe. Hail, 
counties. Also large list ^  
Lote in Floydada.

about
tree up, in Floyd, Bria 
HaU, Motley and othtt 
ties. A ll '

W . M. Massie & Bro
Floydada, Texas

Says Pre.sident E. J. Engel, of the Santa Ee 
Railway comiuiny: “Our troubles today are 
largely surplu.se.s. We have too many laws 
and lawmakers, too much overhead, too much 
tran.tjxirtation, too many barrels of oil, too 
many unemployed, ti>o much fear of the fu-

and hunt for scraps left on the 
, yard; to go for a walk, watch the 
i lltUe children play who live in the 
tuberculosis hospital Even In the 

I cold and sleet o f Ea.^ter they ran 
and played out of doors, dre.ssed on- 

I ly In shorts and shoe.s. their bodies 
j blue and mottled with chill winds, 
i They said, "we’re not cold, we’re 
: used to It.’ I  watch the negro plow-

ture, too much .selfishne.s.s, and  maybe over I**’* yellow clay field nearby

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

Speclallzlnf In fltUnf g l a a a e a  
and atnUghtenlnc croaaad ayaa

rKLEPHONB
SM

FLOYDADA.

all too much desire not to work as you and I, 
and our early-day as.s<H iates. were willing to 
do and nevor dreamwl it was a hardship.’’ 

---------------------- O----------------------

th em  began  ask im r 
th e  a n sw ers  dow n  in . 
S om e o f  th?‘ ipi. st in

W h en  b u y in g  ix iu ltry  m w lic in es  th is  sp r in g  
w a tch  you r  U ep  and buy on ly  fro m  re lia b le  
dealer", w ho  a re  es tab lish e tl and h a ve  to 
■‘ " ta y  put ’ when  you  go  back to  .see th em  
alsMit th '-ir  i>owdt rs o r  w h tite v e r  it is fo r  th e  
-u re  and previ-ritiori o f  jio u ltry  disea.ses.
T- -r:

iPi!

and th e r e ’ ll 
c|uestions I .C' 
w ith  f-.
tlidn ’ t 'a i., 
tim e, and !

quer.'.: pri:

; en ga ged  in th e  m an u fac- 
trun is. th e  C om m iss ion er  

;rn -. w h ii h a re  c la im ed  to  
: kti'-wn p - iiiltry  di.seases. 
: ■ ; i>n and T ist v e i ie n il ly  

th ese  fe llo w s  m ake 81(1 
"  ■■■■■ t h ir t y  e-n t:- w o r th

ail th e v  do i.s r e lie v e

He holds the handles of his plow In 
his strong hands and ducks to his 
poor UtUe old mule Year after 
year he has followed the mule, who 
knows every stump he has to go 
around. T^-o negro women have 
topped a moment to gossip near a 

pile of rotting corn .stalks they had 
cut with weeding hoes and plied to 
be burned.

The walking one-row planter 
drops nuggets of crinkled gold that 
ran move of themselves Just by ly 
ing and rotting In the yellow clay.

W’e make a hurried trip to the 
litlU village .store Roi>e lines of

ft cotton, yellow collar (wds and 
liii? weeding hor- d'-corato the |x>rch. 
Cornu t . .I br;c ■ . ;h boiirds .vtund 
In new zinc tub In.side. bushel 
m- -.ares Imld ilow and white

Drs. Smith &  Smith 

Sanitarium

FOR SURGICAL CASES

Phone No. 177
Floydada, Texas

Spring Clean-Up Days April 22-May 2

AVOID

"toss Of-
\iii0  m c E "
'PAY BY CHECK

An Oriental will do almost anything to 
avoid “loss of face.” To him, “face” 
means social and business standing, self- 
respect, success, happiness.

Even over here “ face” has importance 
as a business asset. You find it easier
to get ahead in the world when people 
think well of you and consider you busi
nesslike and dependable.

Paying by check is not only a great 
convenience but it actually smooths the 
path of progress for you. We invite you 
to open a checking account.

Th e  First National Bank
FLO YDADA  TEXAS

W-

n':W h at 
to  h a -1- .-t” . ‘ rt, n 
F loyd , i:. ra : b r 
verti.xom ent that 
th e  Q i ia n a f . .A. ii 
pan- in T h e  I f

r>

..1

R
r ip

w cin:\

I ’ I' •• W . l . f » ‘ ! I 'D an ie l
\ d! = ■'n -  .Num lm r t ino, w e  h ave  

ii (1 it ... p . in g  to fa v o r  th e  l a n il i i la iy  
Li e n 'D a r iie l fo r  g o v e rn o r . In seve ra l 

th rou gh ou t th e  fo u r  eight-<-oliim n 
" o f  It, w e  fin d  M r. O 'D a n ie l re tom n ien d - 

h.ighly.

trn, and hulf-bu-hel biv'^kets hold 
wrlnkli.i F.olIi,-;. p a sred. S;icks 
of planting iK>t.:t(- keep Uu-m com- 
pany.

1 did not think -pring flirted wiUi 
winter in the f i t .la she doe.s on

PARTNERS IN A
Enterprise

w
FLOYD COUNTY  
U  YEARS AGO

News Items taken from files of 
the Floyd County Hesperian pub
lished In Floydada hHirteen years 
ago. share

n
n

W A LLS
IN N E W  B R IG H T  C O L O R S !

I t \  aina/in«: w ha! a little paint aiul enam el will <lo to l»ri;rliten 

u p  your hom e, aiu l the coat is iie^ligihle.

While the Spring Clean-Up is in progress, make the interior of your home 
more attractive too!

Willson Son Lumber Co.
Spring Clean-Up April 22 - May 2

I From I.'jiue of April 8. 1926*
C. R Houston wa,s elected pre'l- 

dent of the school board o f the 
noydada IndeiK-ndent School dis
trict at the re-organizatlon meeting 
of the board held Monday night of 
this we«-k. E C King was elected 
vice-president

T lir board is now romposed of F..
C King M I. KIzzlar and W T. 
Stiles who were re-elected; O. R. 
May. elected Saturday; Kenneth ' 
Ham named by the ixiard to fill a n ' 
unexpired term of Jeff D. Ayres; i 
C. R Houston, a holdover member; | 
and F C Harmon. u*otnted by the 
board Monday night to fill the place 
of J. V Daniel w!,o resigned Mon- . 
day. I

A .substantial Inerease in the | 
number of county m hola.sticx Is ex- ' 
lieeted for the year 1926, anntaince- j 
merit from the office o f County! 
Sui>erintPndent Price Scott Indl-1 
rales. j

Pnaalblhty that the Floydada dls- [ 
trlct unit of the Southwestern | 
Wlieat Orowers b m .  iatlon will pur- j 
ehase an elevator In Floydada for I 
handling their wheat crop la being' 
discussed among officials and mem- 
b*-rs of this organization, according , 
to County Agent T  Seott Wilson ■ 
An elevator will be purcha.sed o r , 
other arrangements made at an 
early date for handling this year’s 

, crop of the asaorlaUon In this ter- I 
rttory.

Somebody has been tearing planks ' 
o ff the ball park and forgetting to ] 
bring them bark when they g o t ' 
through with the b<«ir(te and Prank i 
L. Moore, secretary tjt the associa
tion. says the stockholders sre 
sfrald there won't be enough park 

■ left to keep the rroartU inside If 
, this Is kept up much longer. Just 
I to make It Interesting, the stock- 
! holders are offering a reward of $10 
for the arrest snd ranvtrtlon o f any
one caught tearing o ff boards or 
damaging the property In any way

E X A S  farmers and ranchers received 
last year from oil men the huge sum 

32,478,000 for leases and royalties as their 
partnership.

All but seven of Texas’ 254 counties now 
share in this cash return from leases and production on 
more than 50,000,000 acres of Texas land.

Then, too, the Texas farmers and ranch
ers sell to oil workers and their families more than $50,- 
000,000 worth of farm and livestock products each year.

Thus the farmers and ranchers of our 
state receive nearly 200 million dollars a year as their 
share of oil’s total expenditure of 750 million dollars 
annually in Texas. These 200 million dollars in turn flow 
into every channel of Texas trade.

The T e x a s  fa rm er an d  ran ch er an d  the oil 
m an are partners in the development of Texas.

m -:

Thi, (I , .  »■ . B ( In, hr Un,l, nl Ihn /b4u. ( , .  hr

T E XAS  MI D  C O N T I N E N T  OI L AND GAS A S S O C I A T I O N
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16 Floyd County 
Girls Employed 
On NYA Projects

Thlrty-slx Plains girls. 16 o f whom 
am liHarninir

home ma_k r̂s with p^^ -
«" 7  r„ ;prience offered on a N YA  

time re.ddent center project 
^Ublxx-lc. More than sixty pro- 
f i iT o f  this type are In o,^raUon 
in the .state according to J. C. Kel- 
ton State NYA administrator.

•niese projects are made poeslble 
yu.ougli the c<x)peraUon o f l « a l  
^ l l c  agencies and home making 
fu lo n  of Uie State I>-partment of 
Saucatlon. Each project provides 
training opiiortunltles for an aver- 

of 35 girls eligible for N YA  work 
nroJect employment. They rotate for 
two or four weeks periods o f resi
dence In an NYA  cooperaUve house. 
They earn a wage sufficient to pay 
their .share In the operaUon of the 
cooperative hou.se and for Incidental 
expenses through work for part of 
each day as a.sslstants In public o f
fices. cafeterias, nursery schools, 
hospitals, libraries. and sewing 
rooms

Under the direction o f the house 
mother or Supervisor, the girls learn 
the fundamentals of home manage

ment. housekeeping, cooking, and 
^w lng. The type of training offer- 
. d«slgtied to be of practical use 
to ^ e  average girl living in the 
small Texas town or rural com
munity. The girl Is taught how to 
plan and prepare well balanced fam
ily and special occa.slon meals She 
Is taught how to make her own home 
more attractive on a llmlu-d budget 
how to preserve foods, and how to 
Improve her itersonal apiwarance.

During their leisure time the girls 
plan various social entertainments 
for their own group and their 
friends, take part In home making 
club acUvltlcs, attend lectures on 
child care, first aid, .study landscap- 

Kardenlng, fire prevention, 
flower culture, and various other 
activities In line with Uielr home 
making training.

Since the Liibbork project started 
In July of 1938, there have been 34 
Floyd county girls who have taken 
advantoge of the training. At pre.s- 
ent the following 16 girls are on the 
project:

Elizabeth D. Becdy, Ploydada; Lola 
Mae Bllllngton, Floydada; Geraldine 
Byars. Aiken, Hazel V Gallo
way. Fnoydada; Willie M Hammons, 
Floydada; Winnie P. Hammons, 
Ploydada; lone Iris Lynch. Dough
erty; Ima Ruth McAda, Route 4, 
Ploydada: Lena K. Scott, Ploydada; 
Prances L. Ward, Ploydada; Dorcle 
Lynn Fowler, Star Route, QulUque; 
Avenell Bennett, Route 1. Lockney; 
Helen Adeline Boyle, Route 2. Lock-
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ney; Elizabeth W. Cox. Route 4, 
Ploydada; Lena Maurlne Weathers, 
Route 2, Lockney; Freda Pauline 
Weathers, Route I. Lockney.

I Muncy School To I Conduct Closing
Exercises On 19th

US

»  a  0 -1 ^  j

s o v s  m s s .  j o H n  
LinosEv, noconn, TEK. |
"M y  Servel Electrolux is six years old, and 
I  can truthfully say that in these six years 

tee have owned it our grocery bill has been 

cut one-th ird ! It  costs only a few  cents a 
month to operate."

See the new 1940 Electrolux —  the one auto

matic refrigerator with no moving parts in 

iff freezing system —  operates on butane, 

bottled gas or kerosene, as well as natural 

gas. Just a small down payment —  savings 

can pay for it. Come in T O D A Y !

4

C.H. ELLIOTT
12(i West ( ’aliforniji St.. Floydada

International Sunday School les
son for April 14, 1940 
lloHra Tell nf God’s I'orglving Love

Golden Text:—" I f  we confess our 
sin.s. He Is faithful and Just to for
give us our sins, and to cleanse us 
from all unrighteousness." ( I  John 
1:91.

Les.son Text:—Hosea 6:1-7; 14:4-9
Hosea 6:1. Come, and let us re

turn unto the D>rd: for he hath 
torn, and he will heal us; he hath 
.smitten, and he will bind us up.

2 After two days will he revive 
us: In the third day he will raise us 
up, and we shall live In his sight.

3 Then shall we know, If we fol
low on to know the Lord ; his going 
forth is prepared as the morning; 
and he shall come unto us as the 
rain, as the latter and former rain 
unto the earth.

4 O Elphralm, what shall I  do 
unto thee? O Judah, what shall I  do 
unto thee? for your goodness Is as a 
morning cloud, and as the early dew 
It goeth away.

5 Therefore have I  hewed them 
by the projihets; I  have slain them 
by the words of my mouth: and thy 
judgments are as the light that 
goeth forth.

6 For I  desired mercy, and not 
sacrifice; and the know l^ge of God 
more than burnt offerings.

7 But they like men have trans
gressed the covenant; there have 
they dealt treacherously agaln-st me.

Hosea 14:4. I will heal their back
sliding, I  will love them freely; for 
mine anger Is turned away from him.

5 I will be as the dew unto Isra
el: he shall grow as the lily, and 
cast forth his roots as Lebanon.

6 His branches shall spread .and 
hl.s beauty shall be sw the olive tree, 
and his smell as Lebanon.

7 They that dwell under his 
shadow shall return; they shall re
vive as the com, and grow as the 
vine: the scent thereof shall be as 
the wine of Lebanon.

8 EJ|jhraim shall say. What have 
I to do any more with Idols? I have 
heard him, and observed him: I  am 
like a green fir tree. From me Is thy 
fruit found.

9 Who Is wl.se, and he shall un
derstand these things? prudent, and 
he shall know them? for the ways 
of the Lord are right, and the Ju.st 
shall walk In them: but the trans
gressors shall fall therein.

Lesson Thoughts
The Prophet Hosea was a son of 

Beerl and a native of the kingdom 
08 I.srael (ten tribes). His prophe
cies were addre.sscd to that kingdom. 
It Is estimated that he occupied the 
prophetic office from forty to eighty 
years.

The Book of Hexsea Is said to be 
toe backslider's book and Its key 
word ’’Return.” Many of the most 
familiar verses of the Bible, verses 
that are household words .are from 
Hosea; yet It Is perhaps the least 
read of all Bible books. Open your 
Bible and see if Hosea’s leaves are 
not the least worn. ’’There Is a rea
son for this: Hosea Is perhaps the 
most obscure book In the Bible” . 
(Rev. G. L. Petrie).

Hosea’s Message. He was given a 
vision of the end of the kingdom 
because of Its growing corruption In 
morals, reMglon. and politics; and 
with tearful entreaties he tried to 
arouse the nation to return to the 
worship of God. and to ward o ff the 
impending Judgments for sin.

/ 'M U N C Y , April 9. — Preparations 
'fo r  closing school on Ajiiil 19 are 
being made this week. An Interest- 

I Ing i>rogram has been planned for 
I the closing exercises on Thursday 
I night, April 18
; ..Graduation exercises will be held 
■ at that time, and other features will 
be Included on the program. Every 

I child In Uie school Is to take part 
I In the program, and there will be 
! group singing. The public Is in
vited to attend.

LcM'als
Eddie Ruth Muncy celebrated her 

twelfth birthday Suiiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bybee and 

daughter of Quuiiuli have been vis
iting his sister, Mrs. Bennie Teaff 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Tea ff enter
tained relatives from Kress Satur
day night and Sunday.

J. J. Smalley s(>ent FYlday night 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Smalley. J. A Smalley Is 111.

Mrs. J. B. Tea ff and daughter of 
Lockney spent Tuesday night and 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Smalley.

Mrs. Oscar Bylx'e and daughter, 
and Mrs. Bennie TVaff and daugh
ter visited Mr. and Mrs. Edd Muncy 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs J. P. Biggs were 
Cleo Stephens, Mr and Mrs. Doyce 
Smalley and daughter, John Smalley 
and Mrs. Earl Tliomixson were visi
tors In the J. A. Smalley home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs J P. Biggs were 
visitors in the Jess Sandusky home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lackey spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
J W. Huney, Jr.

Odene, Bob and Billy Huey vis
ited In the Elphrum Broyles home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J W Huey. Jr., vis
ited her parents Sunday night and 
Monday.

Mrs. R. E. L. Muncy, Mrs Bob 
Muncy and children, and Mrs Edd 
Muncy and children visited In the 
Arch Muncy home Wednesday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Harris visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W  Huey, Jr., Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Duncan were 
entertained with coffee, cookies 
and "42” Monday night at the 
teacherage.

Baker-View H. D. 
Club Meets With

Mrs. Earl Edwards

NEW DISPLAY COUNTER

A new display counter for fresh 
vegetables and fruits that Is the 
last word in ventilation and cooling 
for merchandise of that type, was 
Installed last week by the Star Cash
grocery.

The new vegetable counter Is the 
.second Installation of modem mer
chandising units Installed by the 
store within the past twelve months, 
a meat display and refrigerating 
counter having been added la.st year.

Mrs L. L. Stevens of Vega, Texas 
is visiting for a few days In the 
home of her mother, Mrs. J. R. 
Terry.

Baker-View H D. club met Wed
nesday of last week with Mrs. Earl 
Edwards. Mrs W H. Nelson presi
dent hud charge of business meet
ing, roll call was an.swered by each 
n)embcr giving a rule for a guest to 
follow. Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. Nel
son each gave an Interesting talk on 
“ Duties of a Ho.stess, and how to 
be a welcome guest.”
/ ’ uellclous fudge, divinity and date 
candy were served to Mesdames 
Shelly Scott, Her.shel Green, O. C. 
Vinson. W. H. Bunch, Jim Poore, W 
H. Nelson and Mrs. Roy McCravey, 
Mlases Lena Scott and Jimmie 
Poore and the hostess Mrs Elarl Ed
wards. *

cording to County Superintendent 
Clarence Ouffee.
x^fbuchers totalling $2,277 In pay
ment for the 1939-40 allotment was 
received Tuesday morning, Guffee 
said.

Mr. and Mrs. Layton Dorrell and 
daughter Darlene and Florlene Dar
rell spent the week-end In Mineral 
Wells visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Dorrell who have been there for 
the past three weeks.

The next meeting will be April 
17, with Mrs E, E. Hanjer.

U. S. Postage Stamp 
Scientist Series On 

Sale Since Tuesday
Famoua Authors, ('omposrrs. Artists 

Eduratora Also Honored In 
Sucecohive Issues

This week the Scientist .series of 
U. 8. postage .stamps went Into cir
culation, the F7oydada office having 
several o f the series available since 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Barbara H. Smith, postmas
ter, says that interest In the various 
series of stamps, as their release 
dates have occurred, has been mark
ed. The Educator series went on 
sale In March and were preceded 
by the Author series. The Com
poser series will go on sale early in 
May, the Artists will follow In Sep
tember, to be followed by the In 
ventors In October.

Practically all o f the stamps of 
the Issues that have already been Is
sued are available at the F7oydada 
office. They range for the most 
part from 10 cent stamps down to 1 
cent, all usable, o f course, as regu
lar U. S. ix>stage. In  the author 
series James Whitcomb Riley and 
Mark Twain’s faces are on the 10 
cent stamps, W alt Whitman and 
Mae Alcott on the 5 cent stamps, 
and Emerson on the 3-cent stamp. 
The James Russell Lowell 3-cent 
•stamp has been exhausted of the 
local supply. Ijongfellow and Wa.sh- 
ingtoti Irving are on the 1-cent 
stamps, James Oreenleaf Whittier 
and J. FVnlmore Cooper on the 2- 
cent .stamp.

COUNTY SCHOOLS GET 50 
PER CENT TRANSPORTATION  

AID PROM STATE T l ’ESDAY

Fifty  percent o f the transjxjrCa
tion aid funds for Floyd county 
schools was received this week, ac-

NO BU ILD ING  IS IM M UNE FROM  

F IR E . . . .  B U T . . .

everybody can follow the.se common sense precautions 
and help reduce fire hazards:

1. (dean Up your premi.ses
2. (,’lean Out trash from attics, cellars and closets 
.‘5. CHECK YOUK FIKE INSURANCE POLICY

— be sure you are fully covered— both buildings 
and household effects

4. If you have any insurance problems, or desire 
additional coverage, phone 273.

Clean-llp Week April 22 - May 2

FloydaiJa Insurance Agency
W. H. Henderson Telephone 273

Mr. and Mrs. W, P. Daniel and 
children vislled in Lublx>ck, T i xas, 
Sunday with Uieir daughter, Corene 
Daniel.

Boating, Bathing
At New Tule !.ako

An Accurate Check. . .  clear Acress n e  Field 

FAR M ALL Planters In 2 and 4-Row Sizes
When cultivating times 
come you will be glad you 
used a planter that clicks 
off the rows straight and 
even with an accurate 
check clear across the 
field.

The new Farmall plant
ers give you that kind of 
a check.

Make planting time a' i 
“snap” with a new Farm' 
all planter. Ck>me in and 
see us.

Martin & Company Hammonds & Company
F1X)YDADA, TEXAS LOCKNEY, TEXAS

y^ .U B B O C K  Texa.s. Aiiril 6.—Plans 
’ fur oi>oratioii of boiitlng. bathliig, 

and all oUut  concc.s.>iions at Tide
O ci'k  lake near 'Tulla, Texas, durln,;

■ the coming y> ars are being .started. ' 
O. T  williams, area con.servatlonlst 
o f the Soil Conservation service, an- | 
00111)01x1 here today. |

Invitations for bids on operation 
of the conee.'ivions from June 1. 1940 ; 
to December 31. 1942, with option 
o f renewal for another two years, 
now are going out, Williams .stated. 
Persons inti rested In .submltUng 
bids can find copies o f the Invita
tion at the l<K'al post office, he said.

Forms for bidding, along with 
copies o f the lease agreement, may 
be obtained at the Lubbock office 
o f the Soil f ’onservaUon Service.

All bld.s must be submitted to the 
Soil Conservation Service In Lub
bock by 11 o clock, Monday, May 6. 
1940, and must be based upon otiera- 
Uon of all ronceaalons at the lake. 
It was pointed out.

RADIO ENTERTAINERS W H X  
VISIT AI.LMON WEDNESDAY

I Gene and Wiley, popular radio 
entertainers, will be at Allmon
school house on Wednesday night. 
May 17. to give a program under 
the auspices of the Home Demon
stration club o f Allmon. It has been 
announced.

Admission price for the enter
tainment will be 10c and 2Sc.

Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Grundy made 
a business trip to Lubbock Satur
day.

For my money

PHILUPS66
every time!n

You get a big . . .
at regular price in every gal-

of the NEW  Phillips 66 Poly 
. an extra value . . .  added toGas

all the other good qualities which 
have won millions o f loyal users 
for this greater gasoline.

As always, you get the extra 
power units o f POLYmerization 
. . . more accurate matching of 
gasoline to monthly changes in 
weather . . . higher test . . . PIUS
HKiHER JUm-KNOCK.

This improvement gives you the

kind o f premium anti-knock per
formance for which you previously 
had to pay 2< more per gallon. 
Today’s higher octane rating meets 
the needs of latest-model high com
pression motors.

In brief, that’s the story o f the 
new-type Phillips 66 Poly Gas . . .  
a remarkable motor fuel which 
costs nothing extra. And it’s a con
tinued story o f saving, service, and 
satisfaaion for the man who tries 
s tankful and then says: ’’For my 
money I ’ll take the NEW  Phillips 
66 Poly Gas every time.”

Phill-up with Phillips for

Indian Sky, Registered Thorobred Horse

Thi.s horse, the property of the U, S. Army, in my care, is making the 
1940 Sea.son at my farm • 2 mile West of Barwise, Service Fee $5.00, Regu
lations Require Service be Limited.

Marvin Shurbet Phone 929F3

V--;
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Forty Whirlwinds 
In Training For 
Gridiron Season

CANDIDATES’ DATES

Showing a (lotential strength that ' 
bodes no good for other teams In 
the District 4-A grid conference, 
next fall, a squad of forty boys | 
turned out last week as the Floyd* | 
ada Whirlwinds opened spring foot
ball training at Wester Field,

Ten letter men from last year’s 
team, runners-up In the conference 
title rare, are back for the 1940 
gridiron wars, and bolstering the | 
line-up are 30 recruits, a number of : 
them members of last year's squad. :

Next date for Floyd county 
candidates Is tonioirow night, 
when they go to Lakevlew This 
date will be followed by visit to;

Blanco for the closing of school 
on the night of April 16:

.\llmon for a box supper on 
April 18:

Sand Hill for a box supper on 
the night of the 19th;

SUrkey for a P T. A enter
tainment on April 23. and 

To Dougherty on the night of 
April 26.

The Floyd County Hesperian, Floydada, Texas, Thuisday^Aprl^n^W

Agencies To Mwt 
For Discussion Of ! 
Surplus Cotton Deal

Young Democrats 
Favor Garner At

TO THE CITIZENS AND VOTERS 
o r  PRECINCT NO. «:

I I have been a.sked by several cltl- 
I sens to make the race for coiiimls- 
i sloner in our precinct, but I have 

_  »  «  ' di'clined to do so until 1 can get aStormy Ssssion likely have
Heprcsentatlves of the Farm 8*>-

I want to
curlty admintstraUon. the 

ask those who would y^ ĵ-jpuHure office, the hoi
County 

home dem-

Floydada Pastor 
Holds Services At 

Dougherty Monday

1 Floyd County 'V’ouag Democrats. 
I after a heated debate at Uieir meet- 
i mg Monday night, passed a resolu- 
i lion Instructing their delegates to 
the Texas Young Democrats con- 
ventlon at Beaumont to favi>r the 

! nomination of John Nance Garner 
for president of the United States,

I and then passed an apparently con- 
I tradlctory resolution instructing the 
I delegates not to oppose the third I term issue .should It come up before 
I the state convention.

ThlrU’-slx members o f the newly 
I organized club attended the meeting 
at the district courtroom Monday

like to have me for Uieir i-onimls- office and county H. D
sloner to drop me a card or  ̂ the ACA office and county

BOX 81'PPER AT LAKEVIEW

A box supper la to be given at 
Lakevlew Friday night. April 12. 
A big liihP 1* planned for all 
Kveryone Is Invited to attend, 
ind all candidates are extended 
t siieclal Invitation

at an early date.
Yours truly. 

Jno. F lUiberls.

Liberty H. D. Club 
Holds Shower For 

Victims Of Fire
In all about 50 boys have reported 

for spring training. Coach Odell
Winter reported this week and forty | d o UOHEKTY. April 10 Rev J. j 
of that number have been working i b  McReynolds o f the First Metho- j
out regularly. I dlst church. Floydada. was the guest Instructing a delegation to the

Lettermen who will make up the i speaker in the series of meetings ■ state co«iventl«i formed the prlnci- 
nucleus of the 1940 Whirlwind team being held at the local Methodist P«1 business of the s^ lon . tttd »  

Dillon Pat- church Monday night. Rev. Culwell! hot argument ensued when theare Gordon Patterson

I ACA committee. commissioners 
, court, welfare office. NYA and W PA 
groui* will meet at Uie courthouse 

' at 9 o’clock Friday morning to dis- 
' cuss plans for Including this coun- 
I ty in a cotton mattress project be- 
1 Ing sponsored in Texas under a sur- 
I plus products distribution arrange
ment.

To  be eligible for the program, 
Floyd county must have 120 families 
whose Income In 1939 was $400 or 
less, the principal part of which was 
earned in farm work, cooperating. 

Each family will be allowed 50

Advance Ticket Sale 
For ‘Gone With The 

Wind’ Gets Under Way

terson Leroy Chowning R. E. Oo- has charge of the meeuiig for Tues- ] resolut^i to instruct delegates to Audle Noland. R L Lack-

LIBEatTY. April 10.—The Uberty 
Home Demonstration club spon
sored a quilting and shower for Mr.
and Mrs Bob Langley, at the home | _____________
of Mrs Rene Yeary. A covered dish • pounds of cotton and 10 yards of 
luncheon was served to the follow-  ̂cotton mattress ticking. Tljese pro- 
Ing: Mesdames R. A. Ford. M. H. furnished free o f charge
Taylor. C. V. Ford, 8 A. Thornton, | ^  ^ surjilus commodity to be made 
J. V Gllly. F. A  Graham, O. C. j,iio cotton mattresses.

Advance sale of reserved seats for 
the feature ‘‘Gone with the Wind 
started Saturday at the Palace 
theatre

Satisfactory salea are reported by 
Jack Dcaklns Reserved seats are 
being sold only for the Sunday 
maUnee and for the four nlghU 
shows. I5ates are May 5, 6. 7 and 8. 
FV>r morning and afternenm shows 
.seats will not be reserved.

J. C. Wester Attends 
Funeral Of Father At 
Sulphur Sp’gs Monday

We.s>rMr. and Mrs J. c  
family returned home ’Tui.^aJ 
Sulphur Springs where they 
called to atU*nd the funeral J? 
vices of W  Y. Wester, lather oTi' 
C. Wester, who died at 10 p m 
clock Saturday, April 6.

The elder Mr Wester 7$ hvi 
been In 111 health s»-veral year, C  
grew worse ten days ago hu ^  
made a trip to Sulphur Bprin*, „  
turning Monday of last 
Funeral services were held at ^  
First ChrlsUan church and inter 
ment was in the Sulphur Sprinni 
Odd Fellows cemetery Monday^ 
ternoon.

The deceased Is survived by hk 
widow and son. J C of Flovdad. 
three brothers. 8. H. of Plal'nvle*’ 
F. B. and L. B.. of Sulphur SprW  
and three sisters. Mlsse.s Edna 
Faiiabeth Wester. Sulphur Sprinn
navW  D  Aatw* A M . . . . .  _ M .. *4^9Reservations may be made by mall | and Mra. Reynerson of Hope ^

lightly Bruce Poster. Joe Rushing, day lught The speakers for the | favor Oanier's candidacy expected, Eddie Strickland J F Robin-
. _______________________ fc.. I tn Kg» o Trmi<Ar nf RMiirruMnt __ i__

Floyd county would be required to 
u.se a minimum of 12 bales of cotton

Boyce Turner, James Johnston, Nor- remainder of the week will be as i to be a m a ^  issue at Beaumo.it. | ^  C Plumlee. E E. ucklng.
m i^  Ooen, and J. W Grigsby. I follows- Rev_ Hensci of Floydada w i«  l n ^ u c ^  „e .^ y  ^ v e .  ,

„nn„iw.r nf i^tiermcn will be i wedne.sday; Rev. Vaughn of M au- I Another dabate resulted when a 
X !h n it J  e i^ e r ^  dor Thursday; Rev Salley of While | resolution was offered instrucUng

cut by Friday; Rev Baker of McAdoo ; Floyd county delegaUon to op-
» ^ r n i ! v * t l ^ \ n ^ r L h ^ « -  Samrday.^ R^ Culwell will conclude I Pose a third term in the presidency 

may be taken by the Intersthoias , _.,,h k i. i for anv candidate should that be-

Lester Durham. E. C Durham, Pau
line Vanhoose, Clifton Gilley. Doz
ier Dillard, Clarence Ginn, J. W 
Anderson, Joe Fortenberry. C. E

Uc League In rega id to  the referen- ‘ ^e services with his regular second | for any candidate should that be- ' ' w ill Sims George Beedy.
me ir y e ir  “ le now being ^‘^ ‘day appointment for Sunday , ^  la ,^  at the stau- t^nven- Diiprlest. Robert

aum on uie lo year ruic now .q,,r,Huv niuht I lion. The motion was defeated, a n d ___ ____  __ i .....i: and Sunday night.
Rev. Victor Crabtree filledpolled. District 4-A went on rec

^  *M*oDDOfcing^me*^w°^njile^ regular appointment at the BapUst third term
^  «^ fid en U v ' hurch Sunday taking for his sub-  ̂ Franklin D Roosevelt as a

mat me Z  regulauons The Seven Challenges of me term nominee was not menUoned

 ̂ . , Graham. Effle Noland and Misses
his i delegates were told not to oppose a Taylor Bula Mae Fortenberry

* .a i- j ------Possibly candidacy of
Roosevelt as a third

Drunken Driving, High 
Speed First, Second 
In Highway Accidents

or In person at me Palace meuU’e

SANTA FE O FFIC IALS  V IS IT  
FLOYDADA BR IE FLY  SUNDAY

E J Engle, of Chicago, president 
of me SanU Fe System lines was 
In noydada for a brief visit Sunday 
morning. He was pleased bv the 
Improved moisture conditions of 
Floyd county and (tanhandle terri
tory, referred to Floydada as having 
me apiiearance o f a thriving little 
city and expressed a desire to te-

kansas. all o f whom were ure»n( 
for me last rites

He was born In Mayfield. Ken- 
tucky In 1861 and came to HopUai 
county when he was three years old 
where he resided unUl hl.s death.

Church ■ He spoke on two of me m the resolution, but debate on me 
challenges at the morning hour and question centered around Roosevelt 
continued wim me remainmg five as me 1940 candidate, 
for me night service George Sherrill. Dick Stovall and

Good Ram ! Conner Oden were elected as dele-
Farmers m this community are gate and alternates to me conven-

rejoicing over me good rain recelv- ' Hon at Beaumont, which will be
ed last Thursday night and Friday. ■ held on April 19 and 20, with the

foU^wiJI^’ toVs’L -rw w k in g ' out for The total precipiutloii in this part provision mat omer members of
. . .  . „ ! L  Hill ’f the county measured between one; me club may be named by the exe-

and one half and two inches.
Box 'iupper

will remain In force 
I f  me new rule Is suspended the 

Whirlwinds will lose letter man 
James Johnston but will keep J. W 
Ongsby and Boyce Turner both of 
whom would be lost to the squad 
under me 18-year age limit.

In addition to me lettermen. the

and Jane Graham i L. W Wilhite, highway patrol-
Thase .sending gifts were: Jac- man- of Plainvlew, Tuesday brought, turn when he had longer to sUy.

qulta and Winona McOuffey, Mrs ' a message emphasizing me huge J Mr Engle’s party were W . K,
Will Randolph. Mrs A lf Huckabee., ‘^onomlc loss and loss In lives from ' Etter, vice president. Chicago. J A 
and the hostess. Mrs Rene Yeary. highway accidents, when he spoke | oillles. vice president and general 

The Liberty Home Demonstration *o members of Floydada Lions club - manager o f the Panhandle lines,,
club wishes to thank me mcrchanta , on their scheduled ’’Safety Day" I Amarillo. O  H Mlnchln. asslaUnt

me team ENerett Patterson. BUI 
Burgett, L  V Cozby. Doyle W alK  
Weldon DuBois, Calvin Hill. Troy 
Cummings. J D Morris. Robin 
Onffln. Armur Womack. Nell Cardi
nal. Dewynn F’yffe, Robert Warren. 
EYed Lloyd, Cubert Gray. Ri>bble 
Jean Johns, Harold Sparks. Her- 
achel Hinson, John Colville David 
Battey, Bennie Crawford. Buddy 
Norman. Burl Bishop. Carlton EYiw- 
ver. Virgil Botcler Melvin Ro.ss, 
Joe Dick Moore. Ben McReynolds. 
Billy Newberry, Aaron Strickland 
Phil and Maurice Steen, Thomi, ■

for their kind coop*'ratlon In melr program 
doiiation.'- for Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Langley whose home was burned.

,, I Wilhite said, to drunken driving 
The peoiUe of mis community arc I f^Bowed by ex-

--------  --- - spt’wl thP cause o f me
cuuve committee as delegates should ley’s home was burned Friday night. | loss of life and

’ any of me above be unable to at- Alma Hum Plumlee was absent | property
last week wim

, to m e general manager, Amarillo. 
Heaviest loss o f life Is attributed ; t . A. Blair, chief civil engineer, 

by me State IVfiartment of Safety, I Amarillo; H. R. McKee, superin
tendent. Slaton: R. H PYirbes. d i
vision freight and paasenger agent.

Practical suggestions for
The Dougherty Home Demonstra- tend the convention. from school last week wim me average citizen to aid In reduc

tion club will sponsor a box supper  ̂ ESicept In regard to me mird-term ;,ore thrat. I ing highway hazards were set out
and candidate speaking Friday night and Oamer-for-FTe.sident questions Mr and Mrs. A. J. Huckabee .spent by me visiting patrolman.
April 26 at me vhool auditorium j me Eloyd county delegaUon will go Sunday evening with Mr and Mrs. | a  B Clark was program chalr- 
Eheryone Is Invited to come and ; unmstructed. w  c  Plumlee. I man for me day. W. R Simon pre

W im  36 members already on the ....................... ' ------

Stanaforth aixl Archie Muncy.
Spring training will continue until l>om Dougherty and Mr 

April 30, Coach Winter -iid  A churches 
scrimmage game perhaps two. be
tween members of the ^luul will be 
played before the c’.,. of the train
ing camp. Dates will b*- announced 
later The public w lll.be invited 
Winter announced, ind th'-n- will be 
no admission charg'd

have a good Ume
An Invitation ' rolls and the membership drive tn-

The Dougherty Baptist church has i augurated last week sUll underway 
been extended an invitation to an ; Dick Stovall, vice-president o f me 
all day .service wim dinner at the club and chairman of me member- 
noon hour which will be held at me ship committee, said Monday night 
Mt Blanco church Sunday. .April 14 
Rev Victor Crabtree i.s pastor of

Blanco convenUon. giving the Floyd county 
I club 12 votes at me convenUon 

In DalU.% llimpital Stovall presided at me meeUng
Little Joyce Belle two year old Monday In the absence of President 

daughter of Mr and Mrs Dot Ham- Waller ’Travis.
moiid. w i taken to D alle, me la.st The next meeting of me club will 
of the wei'k and i.' receiving medical be held at the district courtroom on

Mrs J D Harris Jr, siient last sided 
week wim her sister, Mrs. W. O. ' Jane Clark, city, and Horace F5n- 
Boucher | bry. Lubbock, were visitors at Uie

Mrs Powell Gilley Is vLslUng her j club meeting, 
momer. Mrs. J. F. Robln.son. ; ----------------------------

Lubbock.
The party came to Plainvlew by 

train and to Lockney, Floydada, 
Croabyton and Ralls by automobile.

Mr. Elngle explained m at his trip 
over the Santa Fe system was for 
InformaUon purpose to be used In 
me railroad Industry.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Langley spent
mat he hoped to be able to enroll last we<-k wim Mr and Mrs W. W. 
40 members In Ume for the state Anderson

Too Late To Gassifv

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garrett of Lub
bock are s|>ending me week In 
Floydada while Mr. Garrett com
pletes a Job for the I. R. Grundys.

Starkey Sch(M)l l*T \ 
Finishing (i(H)d Year 
Plans For ( andidat <*s

treatm-nt in a h,- pital there 
\t Murlin

Mr and M: W C Hud ->n wh >
- ive !>• ;;; M.;-' • r-,r ;li- p-

Monday night. April 22, at which 
ume a reiiort from the delegates to 
Ui convenUon at Beaumont will be 
h ‘ ird

111 ’.h
Mi Hi.

m r mid-
: iJ ts . . ; . -

mpalhv

Judge Chapman Moved 
To Floyd; Acquires

Elmest Huckabee si>ent Sunday ' 
in Plainvlew

Mr and Mrs. C. C Huckabee of 
Floydada spent Sunday wim Mrs. | 
W A Huckabee.

MIas Bobble Sue Langley had her 
tonsils removf'd FYiday and Is now 
beck In school again

Miss 'V’era Stewart siient last 
week wim Mr and Mrs J. R. I.aing- 
ley.

Tliere will be a party at Liberty 
Friday, April 12. Everyone be sure 
and come. ’The older iieojile will 
play forty-wto.

FOR SALE — Re-cleaned hegarl 
seed $2 tier 100. C. L. Hartsell, 
normwest o f Sand Hill. 92tp

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jetton, local 
•service station manager, made a 
business trip to Clinton. Oklahoma 
Sunday. They returned home ’Tues
day.

Die-Making Machinery 
Added To Hinton And 
Cardinal Factory Here

This week Hinton & Cardinal hid 
practically completed the installa
tion o f several ^eces of machlnay 
.specially design^ for die and tool 
making to speed up nianufacturlm 
processes in melr factory on Out 
Mississippi street

Several mousand plow ixilnts and 
sweeps already have been made up 
from the raw steel in the plant. 
Right now attenUon Is being con
centrated on go-devil blades, on 
which work was due to start Wed
nesday.

DlstrlbuUon o f me Flo>dada- 
made products has been satisfac
tory to date, with a wide area of 
the state's best farming country 
readily accessible from this point

Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Gamblln had 
as their guests Sunday Mr and Mn 
Lawton Thomas and children. Jay 
and Janice, o f Amarillo. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Thomas o f Olton and Mr 
and Mrs. Lowell Gamblln and 
daughter, Lonlta, of Clovis, New 
Mexico.

Manifold papers. Hesperian.

In
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■A;

Ai. a -irt of a 
me first ys .11 - : 
community -r r 
SU- ’ai-\ P T  .a 
dklatc s to ■■ >11 
night of Till ->l.

The f-Miulni,; 
opportunity to 
ind mri r thi 
vicinity. PI ins 
and punch and 
ranged for rontrttu 
T  A. funds.

During wlntc: 
key P T  A —r  .,1 
children of tin l 
some on m u;:i:. 
llghUn' .system -isil 
slide on the pli 
mp funds thi y n . 
23rti meeting will be
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Site For Residence R. D. W(M)dy In Race
For Justice Of Reace

• nd

n.

1m IX
M-

,1 Mr
- - ’ r

Uii !•' T
Wi

Lou
1 H .. 

Eon W
IT Mr-

■()
H.;; Webb

Mr-. Alton B Cht.p- 
r f sn.;’. of t-ircp >:i;- 

, d to E’ii-vdada from Spur 
ir - iniiicii.ir their hoii.- temixir- 
li. Wi st Ollle .street 
’. t k Juc :* Chapman i on- 

tfxl fur thf pureh£.'.e of a alti 
new humt they will build In 

!.‘ i f  400 bl(K-k on West Mi.s.vHiri
;-t Tile :r ,;!erty belongs to Mr- 

J 1; itar,;.
ihe thr . .son.s of the family are 

Bfioi, Gfsirge Camp and Jerry
M.ilo,ni BriK)k.>i, Uie eldest. Is 5.

ox

I wl.sli to iiav to the voters of 
Preeincts 1 and 4. E’loyd county. , 
that I am a candidate for re-elec
tion for JusUi - of Uie Peace This 
announcement is subject to Uie 
Democratic primiiry in July. i

Your vote and influence will be 
appreciated. i

B P. Woody. 
iFAilltlcal AdverUsement)

Cfjiumnar padA The Hesperian
rv:of

ih>
P.,n

• h« A;- 
i-iiid on

bill for wiring the - h --1 h •use for 
the Rural ETl:, trie 11: .,  ̂due .it Sb = 
key soon The a- "nation wll' k ,. ii 
a part of the money ni ■ d for a m- -t 
egg against me opening of .; hool 
next year

rid V  W .i-t w- k -
W ' ■ n ». I ; .M. All. .. > r
if’, i;:'-. 'iax M:- -ir ; .M; J r  '

r.itti H -" ■ >1; :-;r ;}f I f WF ■k-e-nd 1
;i!i Mr .ii J Mr .III.- lit . în of

Ml Ad. o
Mr and Mr- N .- 'l ie  Rt- p- irns 

- have iT-nt Ih ’ pait two moiims 
in ,id Ml ‘ o are .six'iKiing > few 
 ̂ . ,s  in i :• inh '""''. 'nr ute to their

Mrs J K Holmes s pn sldent of home m Pi- mlpiia CaUfomit While
the P T. A and mi.it of the patron" 
of me school belong f;- -rybiidy ha 
helped out in a fine .. . , during th 
year. Mrs Holmes uud

REX MrDOWKI.U <iK W D IO N  
OF MR. A M ) MRS. .1 \.

D IM .A I*  RUN DOWN BV ( \K

Rex McDowell. 1.5 a»n of Mrs 
Lois McDiwell, of Los Angeles and 
of C C McDowell, lax-kney, was 
killed in.stantly by - car on - I.o-i 
Angeles .street on the niiiht of March 
31.

He had be."n -dllng [ T-pers down
town and was --nmute home wh* n 
a car driven by a nesro ’ nick him 
The youth s Itxxly was badly broken

Two sisters who live with thdr 
momer also survive.

'The boy was a grandson of Mr 
and Mrs. J A. Dunlap, of CedP' 
Mrs Dunlap, who went to Los An
geles to be wim her daughter for

i.-rc they h-'C  as 'c ir  hou.s«- guest 
•M' - D iin Collins '  Ijtbef;, id 

M;-. Bill Norman ■'iv': ' It.: Tues- 
'■ with h-r -;-:er Mr- Austin Wig- 

ms of .Amlii f it
Mr and Mrs F’ M Ixiugherty 

hfisl mpir hfv.i.'p ---ucsts l.i.st week 
relivUvt . from raliforn;ii

Mr and Mrs J F! Ntwton re
turn'd SHturriuv n'.'oi 
where they attended ti. 
n?rs ronventior It.M T.-:-.-k

Mr. :ind Mrs Bcmcy •'■’ispriiaw 
."iwnt Sund/-. in Bourin^’ Hpr'.ng- 

Mr and .M's F M Covington. 
< tlrnn While and Fiirl F.jct.'r al- 
tendi.! a banquet 'or Texu"!) em
pire- . . in P' iin-.cw Tliuradhv 
night

In me tni.si.-e elecUon Saturday 
F M Owlngosn -,v , reefictid and 
Orlund Howard md Bill Webb were 

, elected to fill the .’ xplred places of 
I Jim Morrison ind Cecil Payne

E2am C Caldwell, Mrs Ben Wes-

Friday And Saturday April 12-13

Matched
SHIRT and PANTS

Outfits
Sanforized* 

Shrunk!

Clean-Up 

Week 

April 22- 
May 2

YEAR LIKK T H IS ..

a while Is expected home most any ley and E3na Lott, teachers In me 
Ume by her hu.sband. he said m is ; .school here attended a teacher- 
^’^ek trustee meeting in Lubbock last

------------------------------I Wednesday night
Y. W. A. MEFTINC. REPORT Rev and Mrs F>ell Crawford

and children of Waco Mr and Mrs
Mrs L. W  Chapman entertained i Virgil Crawford of Brownfield, and 

me Lillie Hundley Y. W A. at her . Dorothy Crawford of Munday. who 
Uomp Monday evening. After a were here for the funeral .services 
brief business session the meeUng' o f their sister, Mrs. George B 
became an Indu.strlal one and me ! Marshall o f Floydada. visited wtm 
girla hemmed cup-towels that will , melr parents. Mr and Mrs s  M 
be sent to Wayland college. i Crawford before returning to melr i

Present for me meeUng were Dor- I homes i
thy Nell Swlnson. Irene and Oennle ! - - ......................
•Dally, Allene Warren, Virginia B ell; B I’SINESS NAME CHANGED '
Womack. Dona Beth Nichols, n iza- i ____ I
bem Derrick. Lyndell Mae Glenn, | Brown’s Texaco Service Is me new | 
Doromea Fuqua. Irene Gllbream. name of the former Lanier Texaco i 
Betty Newell and the sponsor. Mrs Service Station. The name was 
Jim Houston Mrs. Leila Horton prompted by a change o f manage- j 
and Mrs. Sallie Shuman were guests , ment made last week when Rex ' 

The next meeting of me organlza- Brown succeeded B. C. Lanier as 
Uoti arlll be at 0:45 o’clock Monday manager of the station, 
nlcht at me home of the Mi.sses The sUUon U located on the 
Dally. northeast comer of me square.

when you can jjret so little for your crops, 
that you can’t afford to sell them........
P:GGS a r e  a  s o u r c e  o f  c a s h ! And,
with low ECONOMY FEEDS cost, this is 
a pTood time to feed your hens for cer
tain, satisfactory profits!

CHICK-STARTER that has stood the
t e s t

LET US FURNISH  YO U  FIELD SEEDS 

OF A LL  KINDS!

Farmers Grain Compani)

Vat dyed to stay matched in 

spite of many laundorin}?s.

For neatness! For wear! For 

comfort! For .savings!

It’s the ideal outfit, on the 
job or at j)lay!

$ p o
Suit

A n d  remember, they’re 

toujfh as overalls when it gets 
down to work!

•Fabric shrinkage will not ex 
ceed 1%.

m E j mB  ■ ■ ■ M j.aM —J
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Trail Dust—

Municipal L igh t—
•Continued from page one) 

niunlclpally-owned light plant, com
pleted after surmounting many d if
ficulties

I.nad Climbn Steadily 
A brief reixrrt to the council, 

made by j. L, Puckett, supervisor 
of the munlcliial light and power 
plant, reflected very satisfactory 
growth of the system’s business 
‘̂ •'e January 27. It  was shown In 
the reiiort that the load for street 
lights and water pumping had grown 
from 600 to 800 Kilowatt hours to 

ending April 6. In the same 
period business and residence load 

feoin 1050 kilowatt hours 
to 1700 kilowatt hours, the grand 
J ^ i of consumption rising from 
1600 kilowatt hours to 2.500.
fit Plunt has shown a net pro- 
t from the first month of oi>era- 

.said Mayor Olad Snodgra.ss. 
uier members of the council who' 

^^ *e rved  during Uie construction 
Wlod of the plant are W. U. White, 
t^ner Oden, and M. H. MarUn.

Faculty—
•Continued from page one)

Wurn next fall to teach language 
*’*•*''“ Hlfed dur-

nifit ^  y*'**' by Ml.ss Agnes
^  tingham, who was given an ex- 
"•eni recommendation by the

“ “ rd lor her year’s work.

esHi» / Johnston had resigned
her SeaUh^* *Prttig on account of

•'*** »  *“ *''*■
fariiit*** complete the selection of a
«u i^ fo r  next year. Superlntend- 

T>«vU .said Wednesday.

yi-ksil f r o m  PIKTOI.
Bt'STAINED BV MARMHAh

tainiS^u*^*'** In his hip aras *us- 
Wri»K» ^*^y Marshal Morgan

ws« on a call and
b trH ^”''*"* *'*• *bn from the *cab- 
mid Ht’ed He was out this

W-week although sUU not acUre,

jensus Count Half 
Finished Estimate 
For Floyd County

Knunieralors Here

urk P Woodward, o f Plalnvlew. 
i mnt district sutrervlsor o f the 

iisii decennial census, yesterday 
L „m  ued the work of ubulatlng the 
t  p..!aUon, farms and buildings In 
Sj :̂d county is one-half complet- 

and opined that a preliminary.! 
ifficial report for the city of 
J ,!a would be available prob-

[liV by April 25th.
He had Just come from a confer-
,cf with Moyd county enumera- 

held In the court house at 3 o’- 
ifiocx where he had gone over 
problems of the census takers and 
•becked over their accomplishments 
I date.
Mrs. Zole Newsome and Miss Ruby 

White, who have the area covered 
bv the city of Floydada. estimated 
their work half completed, as did 
Mrs Marvin Gilbert o f Lockney. 
who has the city area there as her 
territory.

Mrs Rex Brown has a territory 
compased mostly of a section close 
to and practically .surrounding 
floydada where in adlUon to popu- 

iJttion and housing a farm census Is 
required Tlie same Is true o f the 
work of Mrs. Clara Jordan and Mrs. 
Leona Wilkinson who are canvass
ing an area that roughly covers Pre
cinct No. 4. ’The last-named enum
erators estimate they have more 
than half completed their work, and 
Clifford Potts, enumerator In the 
area of Precinct 2 outside o f Lock
ney city limits, hopes to finish his 
Job by the end of next week. A. J. 
Randolph, who Is enumerating in 
Precinct No 3. has a more widely 
scattered population and a larger 
area and Is likely to require the full 
month to complete his Job, Wood
ward said Mrs. Leona Bell, one of 
the census enumerators named, re
signed from the census-taking force.

Regarding preliminary estimate 
for the city of Floydada Mr. Wood
ward said the unofficial figures 
would be released before the final 
report was forwarded to Washington 
so that a re-check can be made. If 
and when complaint Is raised with 
apparent Justification.

It Is Mr Woodward’s belief that 
the final count for the whole coun
ty will be finl.shed and |x>t)ulatlon 
flgure.s released on or before June 1.

The Floyd County Hesperian, Floydada, Texaa, Thursday, April 11, 1940

GET THE tlOl NT COMPLETE

Have you been counted by the 
census enumerators? And ha* 
your neighbor?

’I’hese are Immi-dlately Imuor- 
Unt quesUons to all residents of 
Floydada and Floyd county. In 
the city It Is a mutter of civic 
pride, with IniiKirtant angles as 
to the future welfare of the com
munity.

In the county the count is im- 
|>ortant In several respects 
among them the |>o*slblllty that 
at least one important county o f
fice would be affected sJaould the 
count full below 10.000

Biumeralors are encountering 
little or no trouble, they report. 
It Is highly ImiKjrUnt that If 
you think you are overlooked you 
get word to the enumerator. You 
ciui call 'The Hesiierlan office 
the Chamber of Commerce or 
any business firm in Floydada 
who will give you the Informa
tion as to who to see and where

Block Captains Will 
Check Clean-Up Work 

In All Parts Of City
I Scun-a o r Aides AMird To Assure 
; All Sertlims Will (lei Good 
i l-auiideiiiig

Rainfal

(Continued from page one)
He started his odyssey In the 

newspaper field without funds, just 
as this country was starting a de
pression, and .started his column to 
satl-sfy a de.slrc to write something 
besides the happenings in a small 
community.

Hi.s .style of writing, a prose that 
ha.s llie rhythm and ring of ijoelry, 
Is new to Ilteniturc.. .his subject 
matter a.s old as the hills and trails 
which he describes.

The book, comprised of excen^ts 
from the column, has been publish
ed In an.swer to many requests from 
readers who wl.sh to preserve bits 
of the philosophy and vivid de
scription which have appeared in 
the we< kly editions of ’"rrall Dust,” 

The b(Kik, published by the Nay
lor company of San Antonio, may 
never reach a place on the best-sel
ler lists, but It Is sure to find many 
readers among the thou.sand.s who 
have caught the breath o f the old 
west In "Trail Dust.”

(Continued from page one) 
fruit trees which were already In 
bloom were not believed to have 
been seriously damaged.

Snow began falling in Floydada 
In mid-afternoon Friday continu
ing In a heavy fall for about thirty 
minutes. The snow was followed by 
sleet and more rain. Heavier .snows 
were reported In many sections of 
the Panhandle. Amarnio boasting 
22nd snowfall o f the winter season 

AVheat men in FToyd county were 
Jubilant over prospects for a crop. 
Wheat, which was beginning to suf
fer for want of moisture In some sec
tions, has been aided immeasurably 
by the downixxir.

Thanks to overcast skies and cool 
weather, which continued through 
Monday, even’ drop of the moisture 
was permitted to soak Into the land. 
The rain fell slowly and steadily, 
and there wa.s no run-off from 
fields.

The rainfall covered a large area 
In West ’Texas, spreading over the 
enUre Panhandle-South Plains 
area.

In addition to the benefit to 
wheat, the week-end moisture has 
put Floyd county land In excellent 
shape fro planting of row crops. 
Most o f the farm lands In the coun
ty have been plowed In preparation 
for planting, and were In good con
dition to receive the rainfall.

Rising temperatures Monday fore
cast a return to the summer heat 
of the past two weeks.

Sudan Planting Soon j
I f  the weather stays right .sudan ! 

planting for early pasture will start i 
Saturday to 'Tue.sday, to be follow- | 
ed by other early row forage crops i 
during the week. Heavy pasture! 
and forage crop planting Is foreca.st, | 

Practically no forage crop seed | 
will be planted In the county this] 
year that Is not of a blight rep la n t | 
variety and likewi.se treaU'd for | 
•smut. I

I f  mild to warm weather continues i 
tliere Is sure to be a considerable! 
acreage o f April planted eotton. It | 
appears from conver.satlons wiUi j 
seed dealers and farmers. ;

Pioneer’s Committee 
To Meet Again Monday

’Tlie executive committee of th e ' 
Floyd County Pioneer association • 
will meet again on Monday of next 
week at the county court room at 2 j 
o'clock. '

At that time they will have re-1 
ports Ironi various conimitlees and ; 
make more definite plans for the j 
re-union on May 28. Tlie re-unlon j 
will mark the flftletli anniversary | 
of the county. |

BISHOP MOTOR COMPANY | 
INSTALL .AIOBKKN K({CIPMLNT ;

Bi.shop Motor company have a | 
modem .service, complete In all de- I 
partments since the Installation, this i 
week of a new service.

The Improvements Include a 
power-lift for grea.slng. a [xiwer car- 
wa.sher and a new color-mixing ma
chine for the body department.

Mrs. A. P. McKinnon, who has 
been visiting down-state during the 
winter months, returned home la.st 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herwln Strickland, 
who have been on the plains for the 
pa.st two weeks from Ilryan, Texa.s. 
visiting wioli Mr. Strickland's 
motlirr, Mrs O. R. Strickland and 
other relatives, left FYlday for Bor- 
ger to vl.slt there with Mrs. Strick
land's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
E. Eldrldge.

MRS. J. A. STALEY VERY
ILL  .AT W ICH ITA FALLS

Children o f Mrs, J. A. Staley, of 
W'lchlta Falls, ye.sterday were more 
hoiieful over her condition than 
they had been In several days, ac
cording to reports received here by 
Fted Zimmerman.

Mrs. Zimmerman has been at her 
mother’s home since early la.st week 
when the later susUlnetl a paralytic 
stroke and has been gravely 111 .since.

M AR TIN  BROWN IMPROVING

Martin Brown, local merchant, is 
said to be Improving rapidly and 
will probably be able to be up with
in another week, according to rela
tives.

He has been seriously HI and con
tracted pneumonia five weeks ago. 
He was brought home from a Plain- 
view hoaplUl Thursday.

Half Minute 
Interviews

T. L. K ing: "We had a good two- 
inch rain, and everything Iwoks 
mighty good."

TIip general committee of Uie city 
and civic organizations named re
cently for the clean-up camiwlgn 
April 22-May 2, Monday appointed 
block and area aloes who are asked 
to serve In the capacity of captains.

Following the apixHntmenl of the 
various block leaders Mrs. Lon M. 
Davis, general chairman, said the 
effort Is to reach all |x>rtlons of the 
city through this means. ‘‘We were 
unable to contact all the persons 

 ̂named for this Important part of 
I the campaign, and have presumed 
I on tlielr civic Interest," said Mrs 
Davis. "W e hope the appointment 
will be taken seriously and that we 
can have their hearty support to 
make the cleun-up tills year the 
most thorough we have ever had."

Following are the block super
visors named by the committee; 
block 70, Mrs. L. W. Chapman, 
Mrs. Oeo. B. McAllister; block 69. 
Mrs. O, P Rutledge. Mrs. H O. 
Poiie; block 68, Mrs. Robert Med- 
len, Mrs. Ed G riffin ; block 67. Mrs 
V Williams, Mrs. E. F. Stovall; 
block 4. Mrs, E. C. Henry. Mrs. Carl 
Minor; block 85. Mrs. Bill Scott, 
Mrs. Jolin McCleskey; block 86 Mrs 
D. H Pitts. Mrs Polk Goen;; block 
87. Mrs. John Reagan, Mrs. Cecil 
Hugood; block 88. Mrs Lola Galla- 
way, Mrs. Glad Snodgrass; block 5, 
Mr.s. E. L. Angus. Mrs. Byron Clark 
block 3. Mrs. J. D. McBrlen, Mrs.
A. J. Welch;

Block 93, Mrs. Ross Henry. Mrs 
Grady Parker; block 92, Mrs. Earnest 
Carter, Mrs. Julia Moss; block 91, 
Mrs. Leona Bell. Mrs. Lee Wllkln- 
.■ion; block 90, Mrs. Lee Cavin. Mrs. 
Henry Edwards; block 89. Mrs. I. W. 
Hicks, Mrs. C. Snodgrass; block 6, 
Mrs. Ann Gamblln. Mrs. A. E. 
Guthrie; block 107, Mrs, G. V. 
Slaughter, Mrs. Grady Harris; block 
108, Mrs. Ruth Green, Mrs. Claude 
Henderson; block 109, Mrs. Scott 
King, Mrs. W. D. Johnson; block 
110. Mrs, Homer McDonald, Mrs 
Walter Travis; block 1. Mrs. Bert 
Barker, Mrs. Eiriest Pry; block 5. 
Mrs. R. C. Patton, Mrs. I. R. Grundy

Block 113, Mrs. W. 8 Goen, Mrs 
Sam McCleskey; block 113, Mrs. 
W. H. Henderson, Mrs. Francis Wes
ter; block 111, Mrs. M. H. Hartln, 
Mrs. E. E. Johnson; block 2, Mrs. 
Fred Brown, Mrs. Fred Zimmer
man; block 129, Mrs. J. U. Borum, 
Mrs. Maud Burrus; block 130, Mrs.
B. P. Wotxly, Mrs. George Flnknei; 
block 131, Mrs. John Parris, Mrs. W. 
N. Jones; block 136, Mrs. J. L. Puck
ett. Mrs N W  Williams; block 135, 
Mr.s. J. B. Jenkin.s. Mrs. Llnd.sey 
Graham; block 134. Mrs. J. C. G il
liam. Mrs. EUn Dally;

Block 18. Mrs. G R. Strickland. 
Mrs E. E. Hinson; block A. Mrs. E-irl 
Crow; block B, Edgar Jones; blcx-k 7 
Mrs. Jno. L. West; block 8. Mrs. Fred 
Nabors, Mrs. Olln Watson; block 9. 
Mrs. J. Jl. Yearwcxxl; blcyk 6-7. Mrs. 
H. O. Barber; block 4-5. Mrs. L. T. 
Bi.shop; block 106. Mrs. Minnie 
Smartt, Mrs Bob Smith; block 115, 
Mrs. Kenneth Bain. Mrs. S. D. 
Bi.shop; blcKk 128, Mrs. J H. Green. 
Mrs. S W Kas.s;

Block 137, Mrs. Oliver Allen. Mrs. 
John Hammonds: blCKk 17. Mr.s. 
H. D. Bredthaiier. Mrs. J. W. Clonts; 
block 20, Mrs. W. O. Tyc. Mrs. V ir
gil Boteler; block 21. Mrs Lulu 
Moore, Mrs. Ben Eiidy; block 24. 
Mrs. V. Leonard, Mrs. Wcnxlrow 
Badgctt: block 94 Hensons Laundry; 
block 105. Mrs. Roy Curry. M rs.' 
Vlrgle Shaw; blexk 116. Mrs. Leila 
Horton. Mrs. Ohmer Kirk; block 
127. Mrs. Walter Collins, Mrs E. H. 
Balch; block 138, Mrs. L. G. Math
ews, Lucy Crum;

Block 1. Mrs. I-klcl Brown, Mrs. 
W. A. Jones; block 4. Mrs. Lon V. 
Smith. Mrs. Oscar Warren; block 5, 
Mrs O L. Stanscll, Mrs. J. R. Mad
dox; block 8, Mrs. Roe McCleskey; 
block 104, Mrs. O. A Llder, Mrs. 
R. S. Wilkinson. Jr.; block 117, Mrs 
D. I. Bolding. Mrs. J. T  Kirk; block 
126. Mrs. M M. Roblnett. Mrs Will 
Williams; block 1.79. Mrs O. C. 
Tubbs. Mrs, C. M. Thacker; block 2, 
Mrs. W. M. Houghton, Mrs. O. O. 
Glover; block 96. Mrs. C. Surginer, 
Mrs. Zell Proba.s<-o; block 103. Mrs : 
Calvin SU-en, Mrs. A. N. Ward; I 
block 118. Ward School; I

Block 125. Mrs. Ilex Robln.son: | 
block 63. American Li'glon, Mr.s. J ;
C. Wester; block ()4, Mrs. C. Foster. | 
Mrs. M B. Martin; blcx-k 65, Mrs. ' 
Travis Collins, Mrs. Clint Wake-1 
field; block 66, Mrs. G. L. Kirk. Mrs ; 
J N. Oullion; block 3. Mrs Homer j 
Steen, Mrs. Terrell Loran; block 48. ; 
Mrs. V Andrews. Mrs Chns. Finley; 
block 47. Walter Gound. Jim Mc- 
Peak; block 46. Mrs, B. Nlchol.s. Mrs 
W. M. Spears;

Blex-k 45. Mrs. E. L. Norman, Mrs. 
L. J Welborn; block 2, Mrs E. P 
Ncl.son, Mrs. Andy Bratton; block 
42, Mrs. E. T. Williamson; blcx-k 23 
and northwest section. Mrs. J. W. 
Lanier, Mrs C. W Henderson: gins 
Mrs. W. I. Cannaday, Mr.s. Ed John- 
■son; elevators. Mrs. Ann Gamblln; 
depots. Mrs. Ham Smith; flat. Mrs. 
Wilson Kimble. Mrs. L. C. McDon
ald; (xjurlhouse. Ml.ss Eldith Wilson, 
south of .square, Mrs Geo, Smith, 
Mrs. J D McBrlen; north of .square 
Mrs Walton Hale. Mrs Richard 
Stovall; east o f square, Mrs Bob 
McGuire. Mr.s, J A Arwlne; west 
of square, Mrs B K. Barker. Mrs 
Roy Sncxlgrass.

Guests In the home of Mrs. T. J 
Embry recently were her sister, Mrs. 
BUI Blair and .son. Miss Ethel Blair 
and Mrs Alma Collier all of Waco. 
Mr and Mrs. Marlon Woolbrlght 
and son. Francis Marlon, and Eva 
(lean, of Bellevlew, Mexico, Mr and 
Mrs Louis SlcklesB of Sulphur 
Springs, Mr, and Mrs. Jim Sowell 
and daughter, Luedlon Burney, Mr. 
and Mr*. John A Howard and aons, 
J. W. and Frank Dale.

Plant Flowers
In a few weeks the ground will 

be warm and small vegetable and 
flower seeds will be slipping 
through our fingers Into the soil.

Several Home Demonstration 
club members have found It wise 
to grow some of the annual 
blooming flowers In the vege
table garden. Last year Mrs. 
Everett Miller of the Harmony 
Hume Demonstration club had 
growing In her vegetable garden, 
zlimlas, dahlias, mangolds and 
several others. She plans to do 
the same thing again. " I  don’t 
have room In the flower beds In 
my back yard to plant all the 
flowers I wanted and, too, they 
grew better out In the garden 
where it Is easier to cultivate 
them.” stated Mrs. Miller. By 
planting the taller plants In the 
back and lower ones in front 
much beauty is added to the 
vegetable garden.

Miss Hatfield, s|>eclalist in 
landscape gardening, says that 
“Plants that do well In flower 
bed.s are those that usually re
seed from year to year. These 
include California |x>pples, i>e- 
tunlas, Shasta daisies, holly 
hocks, larkspur and cornflowers." 
With this arrangement states 
Miss Hatfield It Is only necessary 
to eliminate surplus plants after 
cultivation has been delayed long 
enough to give the scattered 
seeds a chance to sprout.

AN APPRECIATION

Club women, members of the Lib
erty Home Demon.stration club, wish 
to express appreciation to the can
didates and their wives who re- 
.six>nded to their Invitation to a box 
supper Monday night, April 1.

Proceeds from the meeting were 
divided equally with the Liberty 
school.

SAM PH ILL IPS  IIO.AIE IH O M  
PLA IN V IEW  HOSPITAL T IE S .

Sam Phillips was able to be | 
brought home Tuesday from a Plain- | 
view hospital where he had been the j 
past four weeks for treatment.

He Is thought to be Improving! 
nicely, attendants say, although not 
able to receive visitors for a few 
days.

Miss Juanita Luttrell s|>ent the 
week end In O'Donnell with her 
sister. Miss Vergie Luttrell.

W illie Duncan, of Guymon, Okla
homa, has been here this week on a 
visit with his son, Ed Duncan and 
family.

PORK IS "VERY POPI L.AR”
IN  B L l'E  M ' A.MP HI YIN’G

When |x>rk and lard were Includ
ed. December 16. In the list of sur
plus foods .sokl for blue stamt>s In 
the areas where Uie E'ood Sum p 
Plan otMTates, it alfordcd an opjior- 
tunlty for further prucUcul tests of 
loud liablts, and indicated some of 
the effects on the market that 
would probably follow Increases in 
individual cun.suiner Incomes.

E'ull reports on shifts In blue- 
stump siieiuling are not yet avail
able. but Milo Perkln.s, in charge of 
the Food Stump activities, notes 
.some of Uie lirst trends evident. He 
comments that ix)rk proved "very 
liopulur" and that in many markets 
IKirk sales immediately accounted 
tor from a fifth  to a fourth o f Uie 
blue-sump s|M'iiding. with lard 
running about 6 |>ereenl additional

Previously butter and eggs hud 
been the blue-.siamp sales leaders 
and each accounted for about 25 per
cent of blue-stamp buying. Pork 
took Uie lead in most areas and but
ter and eggs dropiied back to about 
17 percent each. Before December 
16. butter and eggs took half the 
blue-stamp dollars. After Decem
ber 16, butter, eggs, and pork ac
counted for about two-thirds of the 
blue sumps.

Al: T lie way Mary kisses Is .some
thing to be remembered.

Sol: Yeah, he sure leaves her 
mark!

T O P
Prices
Paid on I’oultry, EjGfs, 

Hides and C'ream
HEAVY HENS. l A c

Pound.............................
L IG H T  HENS. "J

OLD RCX)S I ER8,
Pound.............................

EGGS. 1 2 c
Per Do7<'Ii ......................

HIDES. O f .
No. 1, Pound...................  O V

Will handle your Cream 
like all other stations in 
town. Try us with your 
next can of Cream.

Phone No. 307
l/ocated at Carmark Hatch
ery acros.s street from Con
sumers Fuel Assn.

Carmack 
&  Jones

PRODUCE

'Cara/ya/

Hare you ever tried the Piggly Wiggly way of shopping? If you 
haven t. you ve ccrUinly missed a great thrill. I*iggly Wiggly is 
planned for your shopping pleasure—and everything is arranged for 
your shopping comfort It’s the most convenient way to shop in 
the world. I'iggly Wiggly, you know, waa the first cash and carry 
grocery store, bringing you lower prices. So come in and check our 
rcguUr shelf prices — they’ll stand the moat rigid comparison. 
And quality? I'iggly Wiggly was also founded on National Brands 
M  that the consumer can always know that I'iggly Wiggly means 
Highest tfuality. t’ome on In, let’s get acquainted! I.et our 
smiling aisleo of bargains" begin a romance with yonr pocketbook 

aa you shop and save.

2 for 5c Bars

ILK
SW EET or SOUR 

QUART. 5e
Q UALITY  MEATS at PRICES YOU C AN  AFFORD TO PA Y !

BOLOGINA
PORK STEAKB A C O N

SLICED

FRESH
SLICED, Lb., _

L A R D
100% P l ’RE

k

SELF SERVICE  
SAVE TIME Piggly - Wiggly

WELCOME
New Customers. It’s a 
l*lea.sure to Serx e You.

YOU’LL SAY: YOU’LL FIND: YOU’LL GET:
“(Jee it’s Kreat to shop at

Piggly-Wiggly
You Save time and money 

Shoppini; the PlKKly-WiifRly 
Way

Hiuhest Quality .Merchandise 
at I..ower Prices 
EVERY DAY!

S P U D S IDAHO RUSSETS, 
10 POUNDS. 15c

PEANUT B U nER ({uart
Plymouth.

PINEAPPLE
LIBBY'S TIDBITS

3 C.XNS
MEAL

LVLRI.ITE

2 » 3 9lbs

22c 
Cherries

No. 2 Can 

Red Sour Pitted

F L O U R
STRAWBERRIES

9c

E v e r l i t e  
IS Ll).s., $ 1 *

RE.XLLY 
FRESH. 
BOX. .

Fresh English I'E.AS

V w C
C A R R O T S

BANANAS

OV.\L C\N,s a r i ) I n f :s ,
TREET, Armours,

The ,%I.L I’uriHwe Meat, 12 ox. Can.

GRAPE FRUIT .lUICE
No. 2 Can, .....................

SYRUP,
K imi Koo g a l l o n .

9 c ’ 
23c 

5c 
49c

CORN, Libby’s, No. 2 Can, l  A r
C O l’NTRY GENTLEM.AN...........................X W V

DREFT, Giant Size, 5 5 c
HY-PRO, l o i r
TUNA, 23c
PEAS, 9 c

No. 2 Can, ROLY POLY,

WF. RESFJIVE THE R IG H T TO  L IM IT

OLEO, gn
OCR l AVORITE. Pound.

APPLE BUTTER, 1 Q r
W IIIT L  IIOCSE, .78 ox. JAR.

TOMATO .JUICE, i r
L IB B Y ’S Na I TA LL  ( AN, ■

ORANI’.E .JUICE, 7 r
SI N SHINE. 12 ox. C AN, 4 4k

FRUIT COCKTAIL, l O r
I.IR B Y ’S TALL ( AN. .........................

PEACHF:S, No. 1 Tall Can, 25c
Rowe Dale in Ileavv Symp. 3 FOR............

COFFEE, 1 4 c
PIvmouth Fresh tinmnd. PO l'N D ........ ..

Glass FRKK w ith the Purchase 
of Y4 Pound Lipton*s Tea!

HIGHEST PRICES FOR EX308 AND CREAMI

PIGGLY WIGGLY
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Fainiew Chib Gives 
Play Tuesday Night 

At Campbell School
April 9.—Rev. Virgil 
his regular appoint- 

Both services were

PAIRVIEW ,
Iiemons filled 
ment Sunday 
well attended.

The Finance Committee met at 
the church Sunday afternoon for 
a business meeting.

The study course which was to be 
held this week was postponed for 
two weeks due to the illness o f a 
sister of Rev. Lemons.

Dramatic Club
Pairview Dramatic club presented 

their play in the Campbell sc hoi 
auditorium Wednesday night. They 
will take it to Starkey this Thurs
day night.

South Plains is presenting their 
play here tomght (Tuesday).

Locals

Sew Amazing Safe Way
Whitens Stained, Discolored

FALSE TEETH

Everyone enjoyed and was thank
ful for the nice rain last Friday

Quests in the home o f Mr and 
Mrs. E. W. Walls Sunday, March 31. 
were Mr and Mrs. D. D. Tate of 
Lone Star and E. R. Walls and fam
ily of Aiken.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fisher and 
Miss Jo Derr attended the teachers 
meeting in Lubbock Wednesday a f
ternoon.

Mr and Mrs Benton Ritchey vis
ited her broUier Lew Allen and 
family of Memphis one day last 
week.

I Quests of Mrs. Q. M Bullard for 
I a quilting Thursday were Mesdanies 
; J C Crabtree. L. E Crabtree. L B 
I Cozby. Preston Bullard. Qrady 
Reeves. Thernioti Perry and L. A 
Horton. Mrs. W B Jordan o f Cen
ter (Census taker* was a dinner 
guest.

Mr and Mrs. John Reeves. Mr 
and Mrs. Lee Hawk, and Mi.ss Ver- 
nie McNeill are on a prosiiectlng 
trip to Arkansas near Ft. Smith

Mr and Mrs H. N Ritchey have 
returned home after spending part 
of the winter with a son at Hale 
Center.

Rev Virgil Lemons was a guest 
in the Ritchey home Sunday.

Misses Jo Derr and Margie Hicks 
were week-end guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Orville Stewart.

Mr and Mrs Childress McClure 
visited her parents. Mr and Mrs

W o m e n  get ^'Build-up //

Do These Four SiinpJe Things
Ihawlve a level teaspoonful o< 

Kleanii* in half a clasia of warm 
water. I*ut your atained, diseolured 
pUta or bridgework in the solution—  
Leave for 13 or ‘JU minutes, while yon 
dreee— or overnight. NO BUI'SIII.NU 
—-Rinse- replace.

Now look at your teeth— gleaming, 
Inatroua, natural-looking; the whole 
plate sparkling, ttamleae, clean and 
sweet -free from all unpleasant taste 
and odor.

Get Kleenite—the I>entiau' Plate 
Cleaner today— all dniggista.

W HITE D R l’ G CO.

A good way to relieve periodic dis
comfort from /uN.fwauf dyjmrat’r- 
rhfa due to malnutrition, such as 
headaches, nervousness, cramp-like  ̂ ‘ 
pain, many women find is by using 
C.\RDUI. It usually sharpens ap
petite, increases flow of gastric 
juices, and so aids digestion, helps 
build resistance to periodic dis
tress. Another way C.^RDUI may 
help you - Take it a few days before 
and daring “the time.” CARDUI 
has been popular for 50 yean.

J. C. Crabtree Saturday night.
Mr and Mrs Walter Welch and 

son of HaVmoiiy. Mr. and Mrs. 
Odell Stapleton and son of Blanco. 
Mr and Mrs. Walton Wilson and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. E  W. 
Walls and Verlon Dean spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs. L. A Horton.

Mr and Mrs Qrady Reeves spent 
Sunday with L. B. Cozby and fam- 
iiy ^

Mr and Mrs Themion Perry 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. J 
T  Perry of Campbell.

Mr and Mrs J C Crabtree. Ella 
B and Jean, were dinner guests ol 
Mr. and Mrs Childress McClure 
Sunday. They also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. E  R Crabtree In the after
noon. where Ella B is spending a 
few days visiting in their home

Mr and Mrs Lewis Bullard and 
family, of Floydada. and Mr and 
Mrs. Pre.ston Bullard and family 
.stient Sunday with Mr and Mrs Q. 
M Bullard

Weldoti and Billie Joe Du 
visited Joe Rushing Sunday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs Robert Fisher and 
daughter made a business trip to 
Lubbock Saturday.

Am ice and Prances Crowley vis
ited Sunday with Nixxna Burgett.

Luella Irwin was a school visitor 
last Wednesday

Eddie Wayne Connor has return
ed to school after several days ab
sence last week due to Illness He 
had a iierfect attendance record for 
the year up until thU time

Mildred Hicks H^nt Monday night i 
with Mr and Mrs. John Tlnntn and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. Q. M Bullard vis
ited Mr and Mrs J C. Crabtree

Inch And Half Of 
Rain Falls South 

Plains On Friday

Krrol Flynn ami Miriam Ho|v 
kins have loading roles in the 
romantic story of “Virginia 
City,” which comes to the 
Palace theatre Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday, with a pre
view Saturday midnight.

she attended the Dalr>- show.
Mr and Mrs CUnnce and chil

dren st>ent the day Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. C B. Lyles 

Mra W M Culw.'Il went to Can
yon Sunday to get her daughter 
Imogene. who has been sick with a 
severe sore throat.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Fisher and , 
daughter were guests of Mr and 
Mrs C V Ford at Liberty Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs L. B Cozby. Mr and . 
Mrs G M Bullard, and Mrs W  A | 
Doherty attended the workers meet
ing at Turkey Tuesday

‘Virginia City’ Vivid 
Story Of Adventure

Rushing: Chapel Newt

Whitfill’s Line-Bred White Lejfhorns
Kow I can furnish you chicks and eggs from 300 dou
ble-pedigreed stock from 1 to 4 generations over 300 
eggs.

Ikiok vour orders in advance.

Fess Whitfill
[.ockney, Texas Route

=  N E W  FAST SCHEDI LES BY BUS =
Lv. Floydada 8 IS a. m.—Arr Amarillo 9 a. m. 

Lv. Plainvlew 7:35 p. m.—Arr Floydada 8 30 p. m

To

EAST BOUND
8 2S A  m. 3 3S p. m.

VERNON, DALLAS. OKLAHOMA C ITY

=  To

SOI THWEST BOUND
10 30 A m . 4 SO p. m. 11:35 p m. 

LUBBOCK. CLOVIS. ODESSA. HOBBS BL

RUSHING CH APEL April 9 — 
Sunday was our regular preaching 
day Rev W M Culwell preached 
There was a very good crowd out 
for both services.

Missionary society met Monday 
afternoon In the home of Mrs. S L. 
Rushing There was a gixxl pro
gram. and all the ladles brought 
their things and packed the box for 
the lltUe orphan girls In the Waco 
Methodist home

Mrs S L. Rushing left Tuesday 
morning where she will attend the 
two day district conference at Tulla 
She Is our delegate from the Rushing 
Chapel church

Mr and Mrs. H O Connor and
__  son .spent Sunday with Mr and Mra

' Ray Taylor of Floydada.
Mr and Mrs M J McNeill spent 

Sunday with Mr and Mrs BUI Jack- 
son at^  .son of Sand Hill 

C B Smart. Jr. siient the day 
Sunday with Plovd Lylea

Mr and Mrs E B Chesnutt 
-})ent Sunday with her mother and 
father Mr and Mrs J W Lyles.

Mr and Mrs Lee Rushing went 
Tuesday morning to Plainvlew where

••Virginia City 1 to be an ■ 
even better western piotieer story i 
than Dodge City, will be featured j 
at the Palace Uu'wtre on Sunday.  ̂
Monday and Tuesday next. |

Starring Errol Flu iii and Miriam, 
Hopkins, the story of the pioneer! 
days on the western plains has a ' 
strong cast and a plot that Is weav
ed Into the customs of the first 
railroad building boom days.

The study has an authenUc back
ground and tells s saga of one of 
the bold adventures that marked the 
period

On account o f the general Interest 
In the picture It Is o-heduled for a 
three-day showing h«-re Instead of 
the usual two-day presentation of 
features.

Pleasant Hill News

PASO

WEST BOUND
10 30 a m. 4 50 p m.

To FLAINVIEW , AM ARILLO. DENVER

NORTHEAST BOUND
3:30 p. m.

TO 8ILVERTON. MEMPHIS. CHILDRESS 

Travel By Bus —  Warm —  Comfortable 
LOW FARES EVERYWHERE

E-Z Wav Laundry
Mr and Mrs R I Birdsong 

OWNERS TKLEPIIOM ; 91
•self Sersre—Wet Waati— L'inlih 

Work

I  T. N.M. & 0. Coaches i
WHITE’S CREAM 

VERMIFUGE
H a t  long  been used fo r  ex 

pe llin g  round worm s in ch il
dren. P rice  35c

Arwtne Drug Company

=  A. J. CLINE. Agent PHONE 38 =

C LE A N -n * WEEK APRIL 22— MAY 2

Nesriect May Invite 
Pyorrhea

Oum.s can become mighty trying 
Imigglsts will return your money If 
the first bottle o f “LETOVS" falls to 
saUsfy. Anrlne Drug Co.

PLEASANT HIL: April 9 — The 
trustee election was held Saturday 
at the school hou.v Orvua Shearer 
was elected to tuke the place of 
M D TTiomlon.

Mr and Mrs. E Shelby Cook and 
Dean Nelson o f Lakevlew visited 
with T  J Cardinal and family Sun
day night

John. Jennlne and Emile Cardinal 
spent Saturday night with Mr and 
Mrs S J. Furrow and children.

Everyone Is happy over the fine 
rain we had last week-end

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Willis of 
Floydada visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
WlllLs Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Bill Rucker. Marvin, 
Willie Mae Rucker and Mrs R  B 
Rucker of Floydada visited In 
Plainvlew Monday.

Mr atx] Mrs Sid Williams and 
children visited with Mr and Mrs 
J W  Dillard Sunday aftemexm.

WALDO H orO H T O N  MAKES AN 
EX C E U E N T SCHOOL RECORD

S O im i PIJMNS. April 9 — Rj^n 
began falling In South Plains Fri
day morning early, turning later to 
sleet and then Into snow Tliere 
was little wind and all the moisture 
fell slowly, .seeping Into the earth 
Unofficial e.stimate of the moisture 
at ScHith Plains was one and one- 
half, Inches

Churi h .ActivlUe*
Tlie revival ineenng cIomxI la.st 

Wtxlnesday Hev. Fuseli Clark of 
Plainvlew conducted the services 
and Hev Clint Malone. South Plains 
pAstor. led the singing

Sunday services were curtailed In 
attendance due to Uie heavy roads 
after the snow and rain during Uie 
week-end BTU .services were can
celled to make way for the baptis
mal services to be held at the lawk- 
ney church Sunday evening. Seven 
peojile were baptized by Rev Ma
lone. who aLso fined the pulpit and 
delivered Uie evening sermon at the 
Lockney church. Several from South 
Plains atU'iided the servlceA 

4-11 Club
The South Plains 4-H club held 

a called meeUng on Thursday and 
the sponsor Mrs Harjier ScogglnA 
gave preliminary instructions to the 
group for the scarf demonstration 
to be given Wednesday. April 10. 
Mrs. Warren Daniel a.sslst^ the 
stxmsor In the demonstration Wed- 
ne.sday

Members present at the meeting 
Thursday were Betty B Myers. 
Betty Lou By bee. Carol Reeves. | 
IXmitha Smith. Dorl-s Cami>bell. 
Doris I>avls. Freda Wiglnton. Helen 
Lyles. Harvey Ruy Hamblin. Lsabell 
King Jackie Daniel. Laveme Young. 
Oneta Cloud. Velma Lois Young. 
Wynona McLeod. Almarene Lyles. 
Dona Lou Lockhart. Virginia W il
son. Juanita Cloud. Joyce and June 
ChildresA and the .sponsor.

Wonian^s MixAlonary Sorlety
Mrs. Oris Lockhart led the devo

tional at the regular meeting of the 
WMS Monday. Rev C. A. Joiner 
taught the Bible leAson from Oene- 
slA Mrs* Larry Mayes was elected 
secretary-treasurer to succeed Mrs. 
Walter Wood who has offered a ten
tative resignation.

Present for the meeting were Mes- 
dames C. A. Joiner, Luther Camp
bell. O. L  Lockhart. John Smlther- 
man. Larry Mayes. Bill Hariier, W. 
S Simmons. Charles Knlerlm and 
Jack McCowan.

Personals
Mrs W  H ScogglrLS attended the 

funeral of Mrs Oeorge B Marshall 
in Floj’dada Thursday afternoon.

Billy Bean .spent Sunday afternoon 
with Jack Reeves

Attending the baptismal .services 
at Lockney Sunday night were Mr. 
and Mrs Sim Reeves and family. 
Mrs. Larry Mayes. Mr. and Mrs 
John Smltherman, Mr and Mrs 
Oeorge Beedy, Clarence Lyles and 
Almarene, Harper, jr., and Merle 
Scoggins. Mr. and Mrs W ill Sims. 
Mr and Mrs C. A. Joiner, Zelda 
Battey, Doris Campbell, R. E Young 
and family. Dean Stevens. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S Simmons and Llndle F'ay 
Simmons.

visited Mr. and Mrs. Stevenaon in 
Sllverton Sunday.

Mesdames John McCowan. Larry 
Mayes and John Smltherman were 
visitors In the W H Scoggins home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Wade Davenport 
and Oris Lockliart went to Hereford 
Saturday

Joe Reed Uwkhart U 111 this week
Mrs Charles TTiompson siient 

Monday visiting Mrs Jim King
Mary Louise ChlUlress Is 111 with 

pneumonia at this wrlUng. Her 
(XMidlUon Is not critical

Ralph Childress went to Dallas 
Tuesday.

Franklin Wiley Is still out of 
A'hool with the flu.

Mr and Mrs H T  Bradshaw were 
called to New MexUx> Thursday to 
attend Uie funeral o f her brother- 
in-law.

Mrs Charles Knlerlm visited Mrs 
Larry Mays Monday afterno«Hi

Mrs. Easley Yeary Is confined to 
her bed at this time.

Mrs Charles Knlerlm was til over 
the week-end

Attending the BupUst Workers 
conference at Quitaque were Mes
dames W  H Scoggins, L. MaycA 
Chas Knlerlm. and Hanier, Jr., and 
Lois Lynne Scoggins

Lakeview News
LAKEVIEW . April 9 —  Mr and 

Mrs O C. Vinson spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs W. T  Macon. In 
the afternoon the two families at
tended a singing convention at 
Ralls.

Mr and Mrs Leonard Baker vis
ited Mr and Mrs. H. L. Durm Sun
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs R  B McCravey and 
children visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Adrian West Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. S. L. West spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D  M. 
West.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Porter and 
children and Mrs. Ross and Mi.ss 
Jameson were visitors In Center and 
Cone Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. *rom Porter spent Monday 
with her (varents. Mr and Mrs. 
Mims at Owens .

Alma Oene and Joy Ann Porter 
are vlslUng with their grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs. Mims at Owens.

Mr and Mrs C. D. McCandle vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Russell 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Russell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Russell 
Sunday.

Lenore Pollan, daughter o f Mr, 
and Mrs. Bill Pollan, has missed 13 
days o f school on account o f rheu
matism.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M Covington of 
Dougherty -stvent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr and Mrs R F Hall.

OKLAH O M A MINISTER v k . -  
IN  H O M E ^  SISTER

R^v, J H. R1c9, psiitor ofwraaas /Mel^K___  tT . . ^  th«drow, Oklahoma Meihodut .k**"'* 
haa been a visitor here 
day o f last week In t h r L Z ^  
hU sister. Mrs W T  B r o i ^  * 

While on a vacation irom . 
church duUes Hev. Ric* ^  
visit a son at Clovis N™visii a son ai Clovis New 
Rev Rice and Mrs Brown mT**
and daughter of the man who 
llslied Uie first newspaper 
lanta, Georgia.

METHODIST W ** RIPOIt

••Homeland Harvest' is „ 
of Uie new study that will be , 
by the woman's mitiUxiary sn^ 
of the Methodist chunh 
.started next Monday 
when Mrs Uirin Leibfrifd ^  
charge

At a meeting of the .snciet, m. 
cently at the church Mrs Emit* 
Hln.soti gave a report of the w  
west district W M 8 meeuni^ 
recenUy at Plainvlew ^

W ATSON JONES T il U M sm 
A T  JOHN TA R L i roN IN

/ Watson 8  Jones, son of Mr im 
M rs W  O. Jones of Floydadt, Tn 
aA U a candidate for graduation li 
John Tarleton college Hu>,)h(n»ak 
this spring./This announrement *2 
made aeveriii days ago by Charta 
8 Wllklms. reglsuar of the Stepba. 
vUle InaUtuUon Watson U Ufaim 
course In business admlnistratioc.

The graduaUoii date wUl be Sun. 
day. May 19.

Mrs. E. M. Deakiiis of Snyder va 
a guest of her soii. Jack Dea^ 
and Mrs Deaklns from Wtdneidw 
unUl Sunday of last week

-------------------------------

Mrs Harper Scoggins suffered se
vere bruises and skin abrasions 
when she fell from a car Thursday 
afternoon.

PHONE 51 
Automotive Repairs

M O'-'-U  T ’ -NF-L’P A

lALTY

S|K*ars & Daniel
Coni-T 8qui

Waldo Houghuin. son of Dr. and 
Mrs W M Houghton, who returned 
recenUy from Memphis. Ten
nessee. where he iiad been a student 
of the Southern .School o f Optome
try was one among four high 
ranking students In the class.

Waldo WAV a member of the Sigma 
Alpha Sigma. Optometric hontw 
society. To be eligible for member
ship In the .viiripty a student has to 
attain .vu|>erior .schola.stlc standing 
iiid be of excellent character and 
morals. He received his diploma 
(lid certlfl( lie in the honor .society 
and pxiieciv to take the state board 
examinations in Texas during the 
-linn..T •whirl! will niake him ellgl- 

e . to pru( ti. c in the state

Mrs John McLendon visited Mrs. 
Warren Daniel Wednesday.

Rex and Mack Smltherman are 
the owners o f a new bicycle.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Brown of 
Turkey spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Hllbum Casey. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Jarrett and 
sons. Bobby and Edward, visited In 
Petersburg Sunday.

Mr and Mrs C. A. Stevenson 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M 
W Lyles.

Mr and Mrs. John McClendon

SO I'TH  PIJEINS II. D. CLUB

South Plains Htxne Demonstra
tion club met March 37 In the home 
o f Mrs. Charley Joiner.

Roll call was answered with a 
household h in t Miss Edith Wilson 
gave a demonstration on making 
yeast breads.

Refreshments were served to Miss 
Wilson. Mrs. BUI Hariier, Mrs. G il
bert Bean. Mrs. R  L. Powell, Mrs 
Lary Muse. Mrs John Wilson. Mrs. 
John Smltherman, Mrs. Jack M c
Cowan. Mrs. L. Campbell. Mrs. 
Wade Davenport. Mrs O Ixickhart 
and the hostess.

The next meeUng will be April 
10 with Mrs. Lockhart.

MrA W. H Hilton spent last week 
end In Dalhart as guest o f her 
daughter, Mrs. Billie Orundy and 
family.

N O T I C E
Boys and Girls 

Turtle  Race
C H A N G E D

To
Friday, April 12

At
5 p. m.

CASH PRIZES

Be here with your turtles, 
Win—

A real, live turtle FREE 
with each pair of KEDS 
Shoes.

Hagood's
•'Standard Brands Priced Right’

Clearance!

I 'Dlumnar pm- The Hesticrlan

The Best Is None Too (lood For Your 
Car!*

The service station business is just like any oth
er, Some pro out of their way to please you. Others 
don’t seem to care one way or the other.

There are a lot of motorists who drive in here and 
just want their tires checked. They buy oil and gas 
elsewhere. There are some who just want their ra
diators filled.

Maybe you’ve done it yourself. If you have we 
don’t have to tell you that our service is pleasant, fast 
and efficient. We try to treat you like you were 
worth a fortune, whether you bu yor not!

Brown’sTexacoService
Rex Brown. Manager C. T. Campbell. Distributor 

*Drivc in today and we’ll prove it!

HOW D M  WOM\N I.OST »• 
l*<»I \D'< OF E AT

Im I  Her Double Chin—I.ov4 Her 
Prominrnl llip)»—l.o*4 Her

Slaggi*hne*i I

Martha Lee
Toiletries

Gained a More Shapely EAgure and 
the Inrreaae in Phy^eal Vigor and 
ViyariooBiMB Whirh (to Often romea 
with Exrean Fat Rednrtlon.

Thouaands of women are getting 
fat and loatng their appeal Just be
cause they do not know what to do

■Why not be m art—do what 
thouiands o f women have done to 
get o ff pounds o f unwanted fa t  
Take a half teaspoonful of Krus- 
chen In a glsM o f hot water first 
thing every morning to genUy acti
vate liver, bowels and kidneys. Cut 
down your celorlc Intake. Bat wise
ly and satlsfytngly—there need never 
be a hungry moment!

Keep this plan up for 30 days, 
then weigh yourself and see If you 
haven't lost pounds of ugly fa t  
Ju.st see If this doesn't prove to be 
the surprise of your life and make 
vou feel like shouting all good news 
to other fat people And best of 
all a jar of Kruschen that will last 
you for 4 weeks costa uut little. I f  
not Joyfully satlsfled--!Roney back 
White's D r ^  Steve. No. 4

Special
SA LE

75c jar Geansing C r e a m  

FRP3E with each $1.00 bot

tle cologune.

$1.50 Astringent D C *
Lotion, _______ 03C

HAGOOD'S
Dry Goods

•'Standard Brands Priced Right"

SPRING
HATS

$1.00
Expensive-looking hats re
duced from higher-priced 
stock for this special event! 
Felts, straws, fabrics , . . . 
Spring’s popular shapes and 
colors.

Hagood’t
"Standard Brands Priced Right”

Shop here today

Spring Frocks
Values to 

$10.75 ’4.9B
That “extra” frock you w ant. . .  at a Big Saving! 

Charming prints, solids, and combinations. 12-20.

SEE THEM TODAY

Hagood's Dry Goods
“Standard Brands Priced RiRhU

R/
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Mrs. Hill Elected 
As Club Delegate 
At Monthly Meet

Mrs I>>*n Hill was elected as a 
rf«Z^tc to the Stale Music couven- 
tionU> be held In Waco April 17-20 

Uie monUily meeting o f the 
^vduda Music club held Thurs- 
dw evening with Mrs. J B. Bishop

**M^^^aement McDonald presided 
over the business and Miss Vera 
Uen'dith directed the program. Roll 
call was answered by naming a 
favorite radio musician.

Due to Illness of the stale presi
dent Mrs. George Robertson of 
Clarendon, she was unable to at
tend the meeting as had been ar- 
rangtd I'he club extended their 
mvltalloii to Mrs. Robertson to be 
with lham at the meeUng for May 2

Miss Nelda Pagan gave piano 
numbers and Mary Prances McRob- 
erts gave readings for the program.

The club adjourned to meet May 
j  at 7 30 with an open house pro- 
pam to observe National Mu.slc 
week.

Attending the meeUng were Mrs. 
Hvin Rainer. Mrs. Buck BlahO|), 
Mrs Pearl Pagan. Mrs. McDonald. 
MLs.'  ̂ Bt'mlce Dalllnger, Elizabeth 
Caldwell, Nelda Pagan, Thomaslne 
CDx. Dorthy Nell Swlnson, Maudle 
and Vera Meredith. Betty Newell 
and Mary Prances McRoberts.

8. 8. CI.AS.S ENTERTAINED  
IN S. E. TIIl'RMON HOME

Pa.stor's Helper's Sunday School 
class of the Methodist church was 
entertained Tuesday In the home of 
Mrs S E  Thurman with Mrs. Thur- 
msn and Mrs. J. E. Eubank as hos
tesses

An in'sresUng devotional opened 
the day’s meeting at 11 o'clock. A 
covered dish luncheon followed at 
the noon hour. After lunch a busi
ness meeting was conducted by the 
presi<k'nt. Mrs. D. D. Shipley, and 
a gift exchange for twln-slsters. The 
gift exchange furnished amusement 
for the guests.

Members of the class attending 
the delightful .social were Mesdames 
J. W Inabnlt. J. M. Wright, E. C. 
Henry. J S Solomon, E. B. Mayhew, 
R Ik Henry. W  H. Alexander, Lula 
Slaughter, A. P. McKinnon, George 
Dirkey. Will Snell, J. J. McKinney. 
Will Walker. D. D. Shipley. W. M. 
Colville. R M McCauley. P. M. 
Pelton. J. H. Green. P. A. Dlckert. 
Uzzie Sherrill, R. H Willis and 
Dllie Britton.

Visitors at the class social were 
Mrs Mollie Kinnard. Mrs. W. M. 
Dorsey. Mrs. E. S. Rander.son, Mrs 
W H Hilton, and MRses Mary 
Hendricks and Mary Louise Thur- 
mon

Social Calendar

t o d a y
1929 Study club meets this after- 

niKHi at 3:15 in the annex of Uie 
First Christian church.

Pla-Mor Bridge club will meet 
this evening at 8 o’clock with Mr 
and Mrs. J. I, HammoncU.

Bluebonnet Needle club members 
will meet this aftenioon at 3 o'clock 
with Mrs. W B. Eakln.

Thur.<iday Contract Bridge club 
will be guests of Mrs. N. B. Stansell 
this evening at 7 o’clock.

E'RIDAY
Floydada Garden club will meet 

April 12 at 9:30 a. m. with Mrs. 
Jack Henry.

.MONDAY
Idle Hour 42 club will meet April 

15 at 8 o ’clock with Mr and Mrs. 
T. J. Boyd as hosts.

American Legion and Auxiliary 
will meet at the Legion hall April 
15 at 8 o’clock. A business session 
and program will be held.

Woman’s Missionary society of 
the First Baptist church meets at 
the church April 15 at 3 o ’clock.

TUESDAY
Tuesday Evening Bridge club will 

meet April 16 at 8 o’clock with Mr. 
and Mrs Cecil Hagood.

1934 Study club will meet Tues
day evening. 6:45 o’clock, with Miss 
Agnes Cotttngham at 129 West Mis
sissippi street.

HTDNESDAV
Andrew.s Ward Parent-Teacher 

association meets at the school 
building April 17 at 3:30.

Mr. And Mrs. Barker 
Hosts To Friendship 

8 I Bridge Club Friday

1922 Study Club 
Has Meeting With 
Mrs. Gilbert Apr. 4

The 1922 Study club met Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Bertha 
Gilbert as hostess at her home, 515 
West Kentucky street.

Mrs. O. P. Rutledge, presided over 
a .short bu.slness session when re
ports were made from the different 
committees.

"Promises o f the Bible" was the 
roll call answers. Mrs. Kenneth 
Bain then directed an Interesting 
program.

Mrs. R. 8. Wilkinson read a poem; 
Mrs. Wllscm Kimble gave, "G rtat 
Prayers of the Bible” ; Mrs. J. M. 
Willson gave the "Story o f the 
TranslaUon of the Bible’’ ; Mrs. W. 
I. Cannaday, "Great Servants of 
ChrlsUanlty ” and Mrs. J. V. Daniel, 
gave a Medley of Hymns.

Concluding the program the hos
tess assisted by Mrs. Walter Travis 
served delicious refreshments dur
ing the social hour.

The next meeUng will be April 18 
at 3:30 with Mrs. Glad Snodgrass.

Buffet Supper Honors 
Mrs. Norman In 
Snodgrass Home

Mr. and Mrs. Glad Snodgrass were 
hosts at a lovely buffet supper 
Thursday evening, April 4. at their 
home, 503 West California street, 
honoring their daughter, Mrs. Lewh 
Norman, the occasion being her 
birthday.

The dining table, laid with a lace 
floth over pink, centered with a 
beauUful white birthday cake, deco
rated in pink, on an heirloom cake 
stand, made an attractive setting 
from which the supper was served.

The foursome tables were laid 
with birthday cloths and napkins In 
the chosen colors.

Guests enjoying the lovely affair 
were Mrs. Norman the honoree. 
Lewis Norman and their .son. Glad 
Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Carter 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fowler and daugh
ters Sandra Ann and Barbara Lou. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Britton, and Mr 
and Mrs. Eldd John.son.

The honoree received many nice 
gifts.

Martha Lipton, contralto, winner of the National Federa
tion of Music clubs’ biennial contest, will appear on the Silver 
Anniversary program of the State Federation convention in 
Waco April 17-20. She is pictured above receiving a check 
from Harvey S. Firestone, jr., for a recent radio program.

Mrs. Jarboe Honoree 
A t Surprise Party 
In McCleskey Home
'’^Mrs. Mai Jarboe was honoree at 
a surprise birthday party Thursday 
evening o f last week In the home of 
Mrs. Roe McCleskey with Mrs. Mc
Cleskey, Mrs. E. C. Hayden and Mrs. 
W ^^. Bethel as hostesses.
/ 'm e  house was attracUvely deco- 
rated  with cut flowers.

Various games were enjoyed un- 
U1 the honoree was presented with 
a number o f lovely gifts and deli
cious refreshments served.

Attending the delightful affair 
were Mrs. M J McNeill, Mrs. Odell 
Winters and son, Joe Dell, Mrs. Lee 
Rushing, Mrs. B. O. Cloud, Mrs. O. 
L. Stansell, Mrs. Mary Norton, Mrs. 
A. H. Krels and Misses Ruby and 
Margie Norton. Beryl Busby, Sudle 
Miller and Edith Wilson.

Sending gifts for the honoree but 
unable to attend were Mrs. C. Alex
ander, Mrs. Grady Freeman, Mrs. C. 
L. Bryant, Mrs. Joe Smith, Mrs. P. 
O. Conner, Mrs. Bob Willis, Mrs. K. 
Terrell and Mrs. P. C. Harmon.

•MK.S. J. J. SPIKES IIO.NIE

Mr- J J Spikes returned Monday 
from a vl.sit with her .son Dr. L. W 
Spikes and family at Memphis, 
Tenner i e. She vtsltcd there the 
past ten days.

Mrs. Spikes was accompanied on 
the trip by Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Dillon and .son of Halls; and Mrs. 
Temjile Ann Ellis of Lubbock.

Knrmitc they vl.sitcd In Jack.son, 
Mi.s,sr;ip„l, Mobile Bay, Alabama, 
the Belllnitrath gardens, New Or
leans and Baton Rouge.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Barker were 
hosts to the Friendship Bridge club 
Brtday evening at 7:45.

Beautiful bouquets of cut flowers 
decorated the rooms with yellow 
daffodils In black vases as table |
centers for the foursome tables A Qdd Tuesduy Club 
delicious dinner was .served before' . j  tv
the games o f bridge were played l L n t 6 1 't a in G Q  l > y  

Members present were Mr. and |
Mrs. L T  Bishop. Mr. and Mrs. J A l l S .  W 111101 
A. Arwine, Mr, and Mrs. Walton 
Hale. Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Guthrie.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kelm .and J C.
Gilliam. Mrs. Hule and Mr. Bishop 
held high .score.

Tlie club will meet April 19 with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bi.sliop.

Mrs. Arwine Hostess 
To Tuesday Club

Mr and Mrs, Preston Badgctt 
mumed Sunday from Whltewrlght 

making their 
months. They 

• " ib e  at home In Floydada.

Changi
It ’s Time T o  

T h e  
O il In Your

W A T C H
^ou are careful to change 
the oil in your car a.s the 
«ea.son.<t change; why not 
I’hange the oil in your 
"atfh? It i.s a much more 
rf<‘Iicate in.strument.

t-<‘t u.s clean your watch.... 
thoroughly. And with the 
cleaning, we will check 
every part, cleaning a n d  
oiling the pivot.s.

ttring in your watch now, 
a S p r i n g Check-Up. 

Have a more a c c u r a t e  
Watch and add yeans to its 
life.

Kimble's

Mrs. Odell Winter entertained the 
Odd Tuesday Bridge club. Tuesday 
evening at her home. Mrs. M. T. 
Camp was high score winner for 
the evening.

Refre.shments were .served to the 
following: Mrs Aiibra Martin. Mrs 
Harold Merrick, Mrs. George Sher
rill. Mrs, Francis Wester, Miss Mar
gie Norton, gucst.s; and Mesdames 

, Camp, Ru.s.sell King. Walter TravLs;
I M e m b e i 'S  And Guests ' MRscs Byrle Busby. Betty Newell

 ̂ and Mildred Olson, members.

Mrs. J. A. Arwine entertained the 
Tuesday Luncheon club mcmbi'rs 
and other guests Tuesday at her 
home. The one o'clock lunch w.is 
served In rooms decorated with love
ly bouquets of cut flowers.

Guests o f the club mis'tlng were 
Mrs. Donald H. Pitts, Mrs. A. E.
Guthrie. Mrs Bill Dally. Mrs. Jack 
Henry and Mrs. Terrell Loran.
Members were Mrs. L. T, Bi.shop,
Mrs. T  P. Collins. Mrs. C. L  Minor.
Mrs. W. Luther Fry. Mrs. Richard 
Stovall. Mrs. A. B. Kelm. and Mrs.
John Reagan.

Mrs. Stovall held high .score for 
members and Mrs. Pitta for guests.

Mrs. Bishop will be hastess for 
the meeting on April 23, at 1 o'clock.

Miss Cleo Birch 
Betrothed To Leslie 
Curtis Of Quitaque

Miss Cleo Birch and Leslie Cur- 
tR. o f Quitaque were united In mar
riage Friday evening, March 29 at 
the Methodist parsonage at Turkey. 
Rev. A. V. Hendricks, pastor of the 
Turkey Methodist church perform
ing the ceremony, which was wltr 
nessed by Mr. and Mrs. Eskar Cur
tis, Seldon Bailey and Miss Annie 
Mae CurtR.

The bride R the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter G Birch o f Floyd
ada. She graduated from the Floyd
ada High school In 1935, and com
pleted her school work at McMur- 
ray college at Abilene where she re
ceived her degree last spring.

Mr. Curtis R In the furniture 
business at Quitaque, where the 
young couple will make their hoTne.

Sans Souei Club 
Meets With Mrs. 
Terrell Loran

The Sans Soiicl Bridge club met 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Terrell Loran as ho.stess.

Two tables were arranged for 
games o f contract bridge. Delicious 
refreshments were .served.

Mesdames A E. Guthrie, Bill 
Dally. R. C. Wakefield, Polk Goen, 
and G, L. Kirk were the members 
attending. Mrs. C. A. Robln.son. 
Mrs. J. I,. Puckett, and Mrs, C. L. 
Minor played guest hand.s.

Mrs. Puckett held high score.
The next meeting will be with 

Mrs. Bill Dally on April 24 at 2 o’
clock.

Rain Rounds Out Long 
Faces Around Center

Davis Twins Open 
Revival At Cedar 

Hill Church Mon.
The 18-year old DavR twins, Dtqrle 

and Darrell, well-known to radio 
IRteners, are holding a revival 
meeUng at the Assembly o f Ood 
church at Cedar Hill. Services are 
held each evening at 7:45 p. m.

Special singing by the twins fea
tures each service, according to O. 
E. StrlckRnd, acting pastor. Dar
rell DavR conducts the services.

Sunday school R held at 10:30 a. 
m.; regular Sunday morning preach
ing at 11:45 a. m., evangelRtlc mes
sage at 7:45 p. m.; prayer meet
ings each Thursday at 8 p. m.; and 
the Christ Ambassador Bible con
test Saturday night at 8 p. m.

The revival meeUng began Mon
day night.

NAZARENE CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 a. m. with 
preaching services at 11 o’clock N. 
Y. P. S. at 7:30 p. m„ preaching at 
8:15.

Prayer meeUng at 8 p. m. each 
Wednesday; W. F. M. 8. first and 
third Tuesdays at 2 p. m.

The public R cordially Invited to 
attend at 420 South 4th street.

Mrs. J. F. Bohannan.

CE2TTER, April 9. — Those long 
faces have rounded out until they 
look pretty well since that fine two 
Inch rain that fell Friday night. 
Wheat has already grown a lot, and 
looks so much greener.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Mayfield and 
Nathan Llndley vRlted Mr. and Mrs. 
TravR Lightfoot Sunday.

Mrs. J. L. Montgomery visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Branson Sun
day afternoon.

Thomas L. Collins spent the week
end with a sRter at Elk City, Okla
homa.

Revival Opens Sunday
Our revival will begin Sunday, 

April 14. The pastor will do the 
preaching. W ill the membership 
plea.se take note and be present at 
all services both day and night.

Center school R to close Friday 
o f thl.s week. The teachers and chil
dren had planned to go to Carlsbad 
Cavern la.st Saturday but due to 
the bad weather the trip was post- 
ixmed.

Ml.ss Ruth Jordan spent the week
end with homefolks. She returned 
to Littlefield Sunday afternoon. J. 
B. Jordan and Ml.ss Maurlne Mathis ' 
accompanied her. |

Miss Marble spent the week-end 
at Center. '

Mr. and Mrs. N. R  Au.stln. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R AusUn and J B. Jor
dan .spent Friday in Lubbock.

C. M Meredith Is having his home I 
wired for the REA line that R to bo i 
built out this way in the near fu- I 
ture. Several others are having the ■

figures made, and intend to have 
their homes wired In the near fu
ture.

Ml.ss Maurine Mathis spent Sat
urday night and Sunday In the 
Jordan home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Manklns at
tended the Center play at Muncy 
Monday night and a play at Fair- 
view Tuesday n ight

Mr and Mrs. A. W. Anderson vR
lted In PRlnvlew Monday with Rev. 
and Mrs Ausle Watson. They were 
accompanied by their sons, OtR atul 
Leon.

Mrs. C. H. Wise and small son 
visited Mrs. Clyde Bagwell last 
Thursday.

Home Demonstration Club
Our club met Monday afternoon 

from two to three with Mrs. Thomas 
L. Collins as hostess.

Our subject was different yeast 
breads. The meeting opened with 
Mrs. W. P. Sims presiding, and the 
repeating of the club prayer.

The first bu.slness was the dR- 
russlon about the kitchen shower 
the ladles will give our new agri
cultural kitchen In Floydada April 
20. We voted to take money from 
our treasury to buy the articles m - 
slgned our club.

Those present were Mesdames W. 
P. Slm.s, J. E. Green. J. L

AN APPREClA ’n O N

We wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks to our many friends who so 
ably assisted; and for the beautiful 
flowers and kind words o f sympa
thy received during the recent Ill
ness and death of Brna Lee Mar
shall. May God’s richest blessings 
be yours R  our prayer.

Geo. B. Marshall,
Barbara June Marshall,
Myma Lee Marshall,
L. A. Marshall and family,
8. M. Crawford and family.

B APTIST  G. A. MEMBERS
MET AT  CHURC^H M ONDAY

The Bonnie Ray O irR ’ auxiliary 
met at the First BaptRt church 
Monday, April 8 They worked on 
different steps In thetr work.

Those present were Joy Cardwell, 
Frances Ruth Garrett. Donelce 
Cline, Eugenia Martin, Florence 
Lloyd, Billie Jean Swlnson, DorR 
Shellnut, Margaret Conner and 
sponsor Mrs. R. C. Henry.

B.4PTIST WMS MEETING HELD 
IN  CIRCLES A T  CHURCH

Members o f the BaptRt Woman’s 
Missionary society met at the church 
Monday afternoon in circle meet
ings. Each circle begun a new study 
course with the teachers in charge 

Mont- i of the study
gomery, A. W. Anderson, H. B. Man- 
kln.s, Clyde Bagwell, O. G. Mayfield. 
Ml.ss Edith Wilson and the hostess. 
Mrs, Thomas L. Collins.

We meet next time with Mrs 
Clyde Bagwell.

Miss Wilson taught us how to 
make Dutch apple cake tea rings, 
cinnamon rolR and coffee cake.

Our next business was the decid
ing of our trip to Lubbock. There 
will i>osslbly be a carload to go from 
our club.

Next Monday a Missions program 
will be given at the church at 3 o'
clock with Mrs. E. L. Norman In 
charge.

Ml.ss Joyce Hopkins, who has 
been visiting here for the past sev
eral weeks with her sister, Mrs. W. 
B. Henry, left Sunday for Miami 
to spend a visit with her parents. 
Dr and Mrs. E. A. Hopkins. She 
was accompanied by her nephew. 
Jack Hopkins Henry.

HKOTIIEK OF MRS. CFNIMINGS 
B l’K IE I) AT .MAKIETT.V. TEXAS

Commis.sloner and Mrs. A. S. 
Cummings returned home Sunday 
night from Marietta. Texas where 
Uiey were called Tliursclay by the 
death of William Alexander G rif
fin. brother of Mrs. Cummings.

Mr. Griffin, 71, born In Dawson, 
Georgia died at his home April 4 He 
R .survived by five children. Tliey 
are Belle and Hardy of the parental 
home, and three marrii>d sons: Mack 
Ruby and Pat. The brothers and 
sRters are B F  Griffin. Harlengcn; 
J M Griffin, Chandler; A. J. G rif
fin. Hughes Springs; Mrs. A. S. 
Cummings, Floydada and Mrs. L il
lian Harris, Hugh Springs, All the 
broUiers and sRters were present 
except J M. Griffin.

Mr and Mrs. Cummings were 
guests In the home of her sister 
Mrs. J. T. Harris and Mr and Mrs. 
Charlie Powell of Linden, Texa-s. 
Mrs. Powell R a sister of Mr. Cum
mings.

MK.S. P. G. STEGALL, SEC. 
URGES MERCHANTS TO ATTEND 
MEETING AT WICHITA SUNDAY

All merchants and business men 
are Invited to attend a Joint .se.sslon 
of A.ssoclated Retail Credit Mon and 
Texas Retail Credit Bureaus of Dis
trict 1. that will be held at Wichita 
Falls Sunday. April 14

Three sessions will be held, at 
the Kemp hotel, beginning at 9 a. 
m., luncheon at 12:30 p. m- and an 
afternoon meeUng Immediately fol
lowing

Mrs. P G Stegall, local .secretary 
Insists that as many local persons 
as can, attend this meeting.

Mr and Mrs A. T  Pratt. Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Battey and Mr and Mrs. 
Shelby Cook were Sunday guests In 
the home of the C. N. Battey fam
ily.

MRS. OEAKINS ENTERTAINS 
O A l’G IITER W ITH  PAR TY

Mr.s. Jack Deaklns entertained 
wiUi a pretty party Wedne.sday 
afternoon of la.st week at 3 o’clock 
to honor her little daughter. Ann. 
the occa.slon being her fourth birth
day.

Jo Ann Daily as.slsted the hostess 
In directing games for the little 
guests. A pretty white birthday 
cake with four pink candles were 
served with Ice cream at the con- 
clu.sion oT 'the afternoon. Gum, 
candy and guess-whata were used 
a.s favors.

A group picture o f the children 
was made around the table centered 
with the birthday cake and also on 
the lawn. Tlie honoree received a 
number of lovely gifts.

Ann’s grandmothers, Mrs. J. R. j 
Maddox, city, and Mrs. E. M. Dea- 
klns of Snyder, and Mrs. Hayes O ’
Neal of Midland were al.so guests.

Mr.s. Virgil Williams left for Clo
vis Sunday afternoon to attend the 
funeral of Boby Jene. infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Williams 
of Clovis. The baby died o f pneu
monia at a Lubbock hospital early 
Sunday moniing. Lawson Williams 
Is a nephew of Virgil Wllllam.s.

CARD OF TIIANK.S

We are grateful to our many 
friends for the sympathy and beau
tiful floral offerings extended to us 
during our recent bereavement. May 
each of you have as much consola
tion In your hour of need.

Tlie Brewer Children.

VISIT

TOURIST CABINS  

—  At —

CACTUS COURTS 

Gas, Oil, Groceries
when in Carlsbad.

BOH PATTON,

Proprietor

Carlsbad, New Mexico

Patronize Your 
Home - Owned

Own
Plant

H A I L  IN S U R A N C E
IT LOOKS LIKE W E ARE NOW GOING TO 

MAKE A W H EAT CROP IF IT DOESN’T GET  

HAILED OUT.

Let us protect you with a hail insurance policy. 
Prompt adjustments, settlements paid in field by ad
juster. Your business will be appreciated.

G o e n  < & - G o e n
Phone 320

You have one of the most modern Lij^ht Plants in the 
United States . . .  and new accounts arc bcinja: added 
daily!

Your Li^ht Plant made a net . . .  after paying exi)enses 
the past month $750.00

“Your Town Needs Your Support99

1  Keep $48,000.00 in Floydada in 1940 i
M  Cali 211 for your connection, which can be made with s
s  very slight interruption. =
1  i r S  Y O U R S  — U SE  IT! g

I • _  I S

I City Light and Power Company
s  Clean-Up Week April 22 —  May 2



- I

1

Seven. County Dairy Show to Be Held in Floydada on 29th of April
Houses For Sale

FOR SAUS my horn* In 
Ploydad*. Roe McCleskey

South
73tp

HOUSES for aale and rent W. Bdd 
Brown, owner. 3#tfe

For Sale Strayed
MODERN Humaa foe 
tartna. Phone 373. W. H. 
aon. IM c

McCoy News

FOR SAIjE — 2nd hand lumber, 
tables, showcases and cash register 
See O. Ruthcblld. Mgr Golden Rule 
Store, opposite courthouse. 91tc

STRAY  Jersey heifer at my place. 
Owner please claim her. Wm. Plnk- 
ner. 83tc |

Political Column
The following have a ithortaad the

SECOND HAND Electric and Bat
tery RadloB as low as $2 60 each, 
leas battery of course. P. C. Har
mon. Ttfc

For Rent

McCOY. AprU This commun
ity was all very hapi>y last Thurs
day night. Friday and n iday night ' 
We had the finest rain we have had ; 
at this time o f the year In some ; 
time. :

The W. M U met Monday and 
! sent one crate of eggN to the Buck- | 
ner Orphans home i

Mrs. 'D>be Pittman Is still In the 
Lubbock hospital receiving treat
ments. but at the last hearing she 
was Improving.

Rev Sidney John.ston made- a 
business trip to Plalnvlew Monday 

Mrs Jane Smith visited Mrs

Rules For Use Of 
Terrace Machines I. 
Are Made Tuesday

IM  FAM ILIES VrCBE HELPED 
D l'K IN O  MARCH BY AIDES 
OF IIO l'SEKEEPING  PROJECT

j AP.ARTMENT for rent, call 81. Site I

I announcement of their candidacies 
I for the offlc«a Indicated oppoalte 
I  their respective names, subject to I Thelma Johns Monday 
the Democratic prlmarleB: — ---------------

too BUSHELS Pure Pepper 2nd 
Y'ear Cottonseed; sacked and re
cleaned. Glad Snodgrass. Site

FOR RENT—Furnished apartments., 
Crum Apartments 102 E. Houston : 
92tp.

For fongTmenan, 
of Texas:

GEX>RGE MAHON 
(Re-election'

l»th  District of R. L  Fry Continues
I Unusual Reiord For

W E HAVE a few sexed cockerels 
this week at $2 95 per hundred 
Ideal for fryers. Also day-old and 
started chicks at attractive prices 
AU chicks from Texas U 8. Ap
proved Pullorum tested stock. See 
us before you buy. Carmack Hatch
ery 92tp

FOR RENT—2 room apartment 
Private entrance, private bath. 329 
W Missouri St. Mrs. A. V Ha>-nes. 
Slip I

For Senator 3Mh Senatorial District
ALV IN  R  ALLISON 
M ARSHALL FORMBY

t-HOOM Furnished Apartment. See 
Miss Ovie West. 717 West Ross.

I 91tp

For ReprrornUtive 
tative District:

L. G MATHEWS

ISOth Repf«aen<

FOR SALE Remington portable
typewriter See J R  Collier at
Court house. 82tp

4-ROOM house and lot. Mrs S A
Greer 9Up

FOR SALE—Used EJectrolux at C
H. EUloU 3t Co. 7tXc

FOR RENT Furnished apartment, 
129 West Georgia Street 72tc i

TTie sub-committee on Soli and 
Water conservation of the county 
Land-Use Planning board, together 
with County Agent D. F. Bredthauer 
met with the county commissioners 
court Tuesday for the punxiae of 
making definite plans for the use of 
terracing machinery which has been 
leased by the court to carry out a 
sott and water conservation program 
In Floyd county.

M H Howard and E E Rennels 
o f the Soil Conservation service 
from Lubbock were present. 

Applications for service o f the ma-
H lC  T I l i r f u i f h  Y p J i r  i . s h o u l d  be made at the 
I ls B  H i l l  l l v l l l  8 v i s l  i agent's office, rrgardle.ss of

' what agency is siionsorlng the work 
The sub-commlltee will meet and 
prepare a tentative waiting list of 
farmers who have made application 
once each month.

Approved practices under the 
AAA. Water FaclllUes, Boll Conser-

llovdada Repreaentative Of South 
wrstf"n Hoote l"nnn \nnuaJ 

Convention si Dallas

Grand entertainment and highly 
Instructive professional Instruction

M GOQIN  Furnished 3-room House > 
Phone 36. 3tfc ;

For District Atlom ey UMh JmMeUU 
District:

JOHN A. HAM ILTON

high lighted the convention of i vstlon service, and Farm Security

2 or 3 room fumlshcd apartment 
Mrs. Scou King 429 W Ky St. 
•if.'

F(W Connty Judge: 
O C. TUBBS

SPECIAL—A six-foot deluxe Philco i . 
refrigerator, new. for $139 30 and 
your Ice box P  C Harmon. Stfc

FURNISHED Room 
South 4th Street

for

Poultry and Eggs

For Sheriff:
I F R O  N CLARK

rent 306 j K  8. RANDERSON
»ltp| -----

Far Cownty Clceli:
B NICHOLS 
A. B. CLARK

IF  YOU can't find the Flower plants; 
and bulba, rhubarb and asparagus 
roots m town, try Sunsbme Oar- 
dena Lockney. 74tp

PLORIBT OF DISTINCTION, cbot- 
ooat pot plaats and cut flowers. 
OarefuL personal and artUUc ar- 
raogments Park Florist, member 
noral Tsiegrapl. Delivery Associa
tion. telepbona Tt. 37tfc

DAY OLD CHICKS 
and

STARTED CHICKS 
W E8-TEX FELDS , 
fountains and poul- i 
try remedies

For i* a e o r  and CoUerter o f Taxes:
M L. PROBASCO 
PRAN K  L. MOORE 
OBO B M ARSHALL 
ROBERT FISHER

RICE HATtTIERY Per OsnutT Tieasuier:
MRS O M. CONW AY

NEW RANGER A  Popular dress 
belts at ^igerson's Shoe Shop 36tfc

S L T P L Y  L IM ITE D ' N C Purcell's 
R. I Reds. Brown Leghorn chicks 
that will lay. at price you can pay 
See Rice Hatchery 8lfc ■

Per CowntT .attorney;
JOHN STAPLETON

ALL SIZES

> PIPE USED
K>a iVLRY P Ia ro sk

PEDIGREED Rhode Island Red 
hens for sale, cheap Setting eggs 
10c doaen above market price. For 
Infonnatkx] regarding egg produc
tion see Mrs W N Brewster at 
Cafe. Mra Eva Wagner 73tp

For County Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction:

CLARENCE OUFFEE

Southwestern Life Insurance agents 
wlM .spent most of last week In Dal
las as ruests o f their company. R E 
Pry. of Floydada. said this week.

Fry. with Mrs. Fry. went to the 
convention as a reward for another 
good year of work In 1939 The sev
eral days o f rest and instruction 

I there coupled with the fine rain that 
j had covered his territory during his 
I absence put ^Im In fine spirits upon 
I his return. *Tt looks like a mighty 
! good year," he said 
' As an Indication of the kind of 
work Mr Pry does to rate the an
nual trips to his company's con- 

I ventlon, he was one of two agents 
I In 28 counties o f this section who 
i made the ‘'Tops club membership 
‘ In which means the agent must have 
written at least |200 000 worth of In
surance. a large per cent of which 
stayed on the ooni|>any's books for 
St least one year I^ -  has not 
missed a week In 13 years sending 
In some new. completed business to 
his home office.

I'o District (Aerk:
ROY A HOLMES 
M ILTON (Buck) SIMS

< E.NTEAL PIPE A Sl’PPLY CO. 
1(11 S*. A x  H Pbaus (•$

Lubbsek. Tixas

Wanted Fop Public Weigher Prerlnrta I A
W L F INLEY

I:

Board and Rooms
'.VANT TO  B L T  used garage Write | ('ommiwUofier 
P I RuberU. Roaring Springs |
82ti>

W'HEAT pasture J C BoWlng 3tfc
ROOM AND BOARD. 712 S(Xlth 
Wall St Mrs. W N Paschf'l Stfc Land For Sale

Precinct
ZAN T  SCOTT 
OBO M FINKNER 
A 8 CUMMINOS 
W H 'B ill' BROCK 
EMMETT E FOSTER

One:

Mr and Mrs C O R'xld arxl Cor- 
anell and Mr and Mrs Terry Dodd, 
all of Winters, visited Sunday In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alcye A 
Hotts

I

Lost and Found We make B**- farm loana
appralaa;=. Ooen A  Ooen

Prompt
36tfc

LO*«T Rubber-tir.-i; 
Ea.'l of Floydi . '•!. M , 
way Return J D r -

FOR 8.ALK
- I."....*,

Cleanup
Mv 160 acres 4 miles
.. • liter,ted ( leur tiebt 
'  1.0 uke 5-

enrage Dam otiier 
;; sn-i wmdnii:: F>r 

-i ti r?!;., -j-r Or-' T King 'HI 
, L li.*rv:s Ri Box 1*

• MU-

I'or CominiuUonrr Prrcclnct Two; 
a  C 'GroverI FA IREY 
T  Z REBX)
HENRY ROBE31SON 
W H 'Hugh' COUNTS 
E E W ALL£R

-

Commlasloner Prrclnct N il S; 
B E  Baas' CYPERT 
O C H ILLBURN 
M H TAYLO R

The nature of plaintiffs demand 
and brief .statement of plaintiffs 
cau.se of action Is as follows: 

Plaintiff sues In .statutory action 
of Trespass To  Trv Dtle. seeking to 
recover of and fisxn defendants fee 
umple title and iH..-rfic.viion of the 
land and premises hereinafter de- 
.scribed: and plaintiff alleges that on 
the 1st day o f $1 .rch A. D. 1940 
plaintiff was and still Is the owner 
In fee simple of the following de
scribed land and premises, situated 
in Floyd County Texas, to-w it'

160 acres of li'iid known as the 
Southwest One-fourth of the fo l
lowing descrllxxl Survey No I'lfty 
'50' la Block U .ind being 160 acrcf- 
of land In Survey 'section' No. Fifty 
'.tO' in Block O, Certificate No

admliitstratlon will have preference 
I In the use of the machinery, and 
applications coming under these ap
proved practices will be given pri
ority.

The commissioners’ court makes 
the cxxinty agent directly responsi
ble for collecUuiis from the fanner 
on whoae place the machinery Is 
u.ied. I f  the farmer wishes to pay 
thruogh soll-bullding practices un
der AAA. the administration assist
ant of the Floyd County ACA will 
be contacted and arrangements, 
made. A similar situation will ex
ist In cases where the payment is to 
be arranged through F8A. W  T. 
McKinney being contacted to make ' 
arrangements.

I f the farmer "wished to pay In j 
cash, a blank check will be left with I 
the secretary made payable to th e ' 
county treasurer, the amount to be | 
filled In after hours of work have 
been completed i

The commissioners court will pay I 
the machinery hands on approvrl 
time bills. Emplo.vees xrtll keep own I 
time. Bills for repairs and fuel ! 
will aUn be paid by the court. 1

Operators will be paid $2 50 |>er ■ 
hour from the time the machinery^ I 
reaches Its destination for work. | 
The machinery will be operated for ! 
30 days on this basis as an expert- |
ment. |

The subcommittee has the author
ity to hire and discharge operators 
of machinery.

The Housekeeping Aid project Is
W FA project located In the court

house, and Is s(xmsored by the 
ixNiiity. As well as giving twelve 
women work. It helps other needy 
families each day. Tlifwe twelve 
women are trained at the project 
center In the various duties of the 
houseliold. then they are sent <xit to 
help other families, where the 
mother Is sick or overburdened with 
child care, and where the Income ta 
in.sufflclent to hire help.

Ten families are helped each day 
with housework, cooking, sewing, 
and with care o f the sick. During 
the month of March 154 families 
were sldtd As well as helping these 
families these trained women In
struct mothers In sewing, cooking 
and In simple carpenter work, such 
as building kitchen shrives, rinaets 
out o f crates, and chairs out o f bar
rets,

" I f  you want to see some Inexpen
sive furniture that women have 
made drop In at the Housekeeping 
Aid project." said Mrs Wllda Cagle. 
su|iervlsor o f the project

Mrs. Cagle attended a district 
meeting o f Housekeeping Aid sup
erintendents at Lubbock, April 5. 
Miss Ruth Jenkins, field supervisor 
presided and plans were made for 
further training o f women on the 
project

O ffic ia l Dairy 
Day One of 23 to 
Be Held In Stab

IMans For Program Are Mii. 
By Dairy Sub-committeT 

Saturday Morninu

County Planning 
Committee Meets 
Here On Thursday

J. R. Brewer Funeral 
Saturday At Electra

Live Stot k and Oil Man Succumbed 
Early lotsi Saturday; floydada 

friends .4t Last Kites

— ( \m i *\k ;n  o n —
Live Stock

Used
'v i i .L

fo r I'nmmiwuonrr Precinct No. 
H J 'Hugh' NELSON 
<• M LYLES 
M A M-irlon' BARTON

r.;i

. 1 -. K

- “.a'ti nr. mi*
tmke of '.l,—<• who

iTo-!.' -itorit t.1 mv bain 
no i!iT!;i to tnpii 

• for ih<'r >«_=-•
W Turner 73tp

I lie JuHtire itf the Prai e. Pres inrts 
1 and I

B P WCX3DY

ars
MARI-i-! "resl -;xir icrm for $1 
” '' T  "  comes $5 Trlephorw- or 
write Ed MfJmea. Stfc

Ugal Notices

FOR SALE Choice young Durham 
BulLv-Cannaday B n * 52tfc

19.3H I’nntiar Coach, 
Radio, Reater

$X50
19.‘19 del.uxe V-H Ford 
tudor. Radio, Heater, 

N'bite Tires

$650

F.XKMERS - Attend the auction 
I'ach Monday at the bt-'n m .muth- 
e ««t  Floydada and keep up with the 
markets Live Stock Sales Co 6tfc

Miscellaneous
EXPERT RADIO  repairing at H AR
MON'S 7Ue

I9.‘J7 IMymouth Sedan, 
New Rinifs, Motor 

Overhaul

TEI.EPHONE 83 Oulllon Tire Ser
vice. for quick repair. 219 South 
Main Street. 521tc

'n iE  STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Conitable of 

Flovd County—OREfTTlNO
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- 

I ED That you summon, by making 
; Publlcallon of this Citation In .some 
i newepeper published in the County 
of Floyd If there be a newspaper 
published therein, but If not. then In 
the nearest County where a nrws- 

, pai>er l.». published once each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof W M 
Burns. Ottle Stubblefield E F,

I Stubblefield Dame Wlilte. L  J 
While Olllr Williams. J J. W ll- 
■■'sms. Margie Burns. Margie Byars 
Danir Wllllam.'i Jessie Williams,

Forty-one '41 Patent No Thirty- 
three '33' Volume Thirty-six <36' 
dtuated In Hoyd County Texa.s. .said 
160 acres of land described by metes 
and txxinds as follows: Beginning at 
a point In the Wi-st boundary line of 
-,ald Survey N " Fifty. 992 varas 
South o f the Northwest corner of 
said Survey, for the Northwest cor
ner of this tract; THENCE South 
908 4 varas to the Southwest comer 
of said Survey No. 50 for the South
west comer of this tract; THENCE 
Ea.st 930 varas for the Southeast 
comer of this tract; THF.NCE North 
1140 4 vara.s to a point 760 varas 
South of the North boundary line of 
.said Survey No. 50 for the North
east corner of this tract; THF7NCE 
West 180 vanis IKENCE South 232 
varas; THENCE West 770 varas to 
the place of beginning. H ia t on 

ltd 1st day of March A D 1940

Members o f the Floyd County 
Land-Use Planning committee met 
last Thursday afternoon at the dis
trict cougtroom. Sixteen members, 
with represenutlves from the Soil 
Conservation Service the F8A. the 
Forest Service and the Ebctenslon 
service, were present.

L, A. Williams, chairman o f the 
committee, presided.

County A ^ n t  Bredthauer explain
ed that In connection with the Dis
trict Boll Conservation law, an emer
gency had ari.sen whereby It was 
necessary for the committee to make 
Immediate recommendations to the 
State Soil Conservation board for 
two .supervisors. The names o f W. 
H. Nelson. F. L. Brown. John A. 
Lloyd. J. T. McLain, and C. V. Lem
ons had btyn submitted, and the 
board has named Nelson and Brown 
as su[)ervlsors.

The action was approved by the 
committee.

Bredthauer discussed plans for 
the Dairy Day show April 29, and ; 
the mutter was turned over to the I 
Dairy sub-committee. j

Williams apixiinted R B. Gary, i 
Fred Battey and Ben Quebc as a | 
committee to .select a candidate for I 
llie  1940 Muster Farmer award 1 
made annually by the Progres.slve | 
Farmer magazine. i

A motion was made that th e : 
chairman request the county agen t, 

' to work with District Agent K. J. 1

Plans for an official Dairy n.. 
program, one o f 23 to be cxiducS 
throughout the state this ye „ 
held In Floydada on April 29 
made at a meeUng of the doirr J !  
committee of the county U m T  
Planning board Saturday monu»

Exhibitors from seven mZ l  
will participate In the show 
Lubbock. Crosby, Motley, B r S  
Hale, Dickens and Floyd m i.^  
are Included In the official srex u 
bo served by the local show. "

E. R. Eudaly, dairyman for t>a 
Texas Agriculture Extension senW 
will be in charge of the Judgint 

' County Agent D. F B red iw  
has been appointed as general an, 
erintendent o f the show, and JU 
Edith Wilson, county home denxo. 
Stratton agent, was named suptna. 
tendent o f the da lo  products a, 
vision.

The show will open at 10 s a 
on the morning of the 29th. Uon. 
day. at the first cotton warelw«i 
at the Fanners Cooperative |ia.

Dairy producte will be jud|̂  
first and the remainder of the du 
will be occupied In the cattle ju(k. 
Ing.

J. W. Lanier was appointed chtlr. 
man o f the grounds committee, E i  
Angus and Harry Morckel vtn 
named on the finance committw; 
Mra. A. H. Krels was named chiir̂  
man and Mrs. M. J. McNeiU, Mr  
D. W. Burke, and Mrs Will Pook 
committee members on the Dsiiy 
ProducU committee; and Mrs. A a 
Krels was named chairman, wiii 
Mrs. 8. J. LatU , Mrs. Sam Hale, lai 
Mrs. R. I. Teeple committee mem
bers on the dinner committee.

Mrs. A. H. Krels wa.s appointed it 
make arrangements for entertsm- 
ment during the day.

Ribbons will be awarded for Ik 
2nd, 3rd and 4th places In the cstik 
judging division, and for 1st, 2nd 
and 3rd places In the dairy pro
ducts division. Rosettes will b( 
awarded grand prize winners in esdi 
o f the dairy products divislixu. it 
the grand champion male and grind 
champion female o f the cattle.

J R Brewer 70. a resident of 
Electra for 47 years, succumbed at 
his home In that city Saturday 
morning of last week shortly after 
12 midnight.

He suffered an aixiplectlc riroke fn';;H-urTng a M
h r^  w ^ks ago. slwrtly after a visit I ^̂ r̂v map of the county from the 

to Floyd vw nty  with his daughters | Agriculture tici'eriment sta-
here He failed to rally except for; 
brief jiertods

Several Floyd county friends of 
the family attended the funeral rites 
held Sunday afternoon at 4 30 at 
the First Methodist church In Elec
tra. Rev. m ils  Crutchfield, of 
Vernon, a former pastor of the de- 
cea.sed. offlciatcxl, assl.sted by Elec
tra ministers Among those who a t
tended from Floydada were L, C. j 
McDonald. W H. Brock, liovell I 
Jones. Mr and Mrs W. N. Jones., 
Mr and Mrs W O Jenes, Mr an d ' 
Mrs Charlie Lewis, Mr and Mrs I 
Henry Edwards, Mrs Will Snell. ^

tlon.
TO complete an allotment of ten : 

farms to be used under a co-opera- . 
live agreement between the Ebcten- | 
slon Service and the Soli Con.serva- i 
tlon service as an ex|>ertment. farms 
of Frank IXnigherty. Joe Robertson, j 
Henry L. Willis, James A. Ma.son.' 
Harry Morckel. and H. D. Poiie 
were designated with the L A. W il
liams and Fred Battey farms se- ' 
lected as alternates In the event that [ 
any of the first named could not be 
used.

County Judge G. C. Tubbs re-

plalntlff was In poasevslon of .said' ®od 11 grandchildren. One

$350
193K Oldsm ohile Coupe, 

.\ -l ('nndition

: LET US refinance your present 8^  1J Williams. Will Bum.s. OlUe 
farm loans with 3% money. Oo«n 8t Burns Julia Bum:- Mrs J T  Burns 
Ooen 28tfe , May E H oll Mary E Holt. W A

' 1 Holt. Gary Holt. Bums Holt. Thel-

land and afterwards on the .same 
day defendants unlawfully entered 
land and dUtiosseased plaintiff of 
said land and withhold from him the 
(xiMesslon thereof.

And for furilier plea plaintiff .says 
that he has fee simple title to said 

J ! land against defi-ndants under and 
by virtue of the three year statute 
of land limitation; and for further

Surviving are one son. Sam E.. of i . , , . . __p w fro  11 county commissioners court In re-

which has been lea.sed.
"The county will pay the lea.se on 

the machinery." the Judge staled.

county, Mrs A, N i ! 
Bratton. Mrs John Haney. Mrs L«e

sister. Mrs Frank Coffey, of Vernon 
also survives.

AU the members of the family 
were present for the last rites, ex
cept one daughter. Mrs. A. N Brat
ton, of this city, wlio was unable to 
attend.

Mr. Brewer was a native Texan 
He became Interested In Floyd 
county live stork farming shortly

ICAN FURNISH you now that goirf | ma Holt Walter Hi»lt. Wm Bums

$250
19.17 V-H Tudor. New 

Paint, Motor Overhaul, 
Etc.

$37$
1931 V-H Coupe

$17$

Floydada General 
Clean-Up Days 

April 22 —  May 2

Siiperfex Farm refrlgrrator 
pf-d with cither oil. natural 
butane ;as burners F C. 
mon

Har- I 
8tfc

five year statute of land llm iU- 
tlon; and for further plea plaintiff 
says and pleads that he claims and 
has fee simple title to said land

ARCH SUPPORTS at Fogerton'a 
38tfc.

USE Conden products and be satis
fied Home Oil Co.

equip- I Marvin Kelley, and the heirs of 
gas or ■ esj-h o f said parties abtn-e named, 

their heirs and legal representaUves. 
tlie above named persons being per
sons whose place of residence Is 
unknowm. and the above sjieclfled 
heirs and legal representatives be- 

____ing persons whov- names and resl-
248tc <*rnces are unknown, to be and ap- and adverse ive««'ask>n of said land, 

pear before the Honorable District culUvaUng using and enjoying the

plea plaintiff .■vays that he has fee i before the World War and formerly 
simple title to said land agaln.st de- | oiierated several farms here, 
fendants under and by virtue of the ' ---------------------------

Baker News
BAKER. April 9. — The Sunday

above described under the ten year j  -school rla.sses were set back Sunday 
statute o f land limitation and pleads: on account of rain, but we hope 
and says that he and thode whose; there will be more next Sunday.
title he holds, have had peaceable

FLOWERS by wire anywhere In the Court of Floyd County Texas, at 
world. Park Florist, telephone 78. the next regular term thereof, to be 
Member Floral Telegraph Delivery holdrn at Floydada, Texas. In the 
Association. 27Uc County o f Floyd. SUte of Texas, at

the court house thereof, on the sec-
BOOTHE'8 The Quality Cleanera. 
lOtfe

OUR Flowers are FRESH and are 
beautifully arranged. Hoihuns,
Floydada Florists. 29tfe

ALL COLORS Shoe Creams, suede 
dressings and laces at Fogeraon'a
38tfc.

FOR SAFER. Cleaner Tailor Work. 
Boothe's

Artkar B. Dwaeaa Al

Oldest and (xmiplete Mwlraiel 
plant In Floyd County. Prepared to 

«>Aar prompt effkdent Mnrtee on 
everything In the line of land UUea 

B. K  Oomer PubOe Square 
Mra. 8Caod B. HoUmaa 

Itfe

ond Monday In May A D 1940, same 
being the 13th day of May A. D 
1940. then and there to answer a 
petition filed In said court on the 
36th day of March A D 1940, In a 
.suit numbered on the docket of said 
court No 3142. wherein,

A. J Folley Is plaintiff, and W 
M. Bums. Ottle Stubblefield ,E. E. 
Stubblefield, Danle While, L. J 
White, Ollte Williams. J J Williams. 
Margie Bums, Margie Byars, Danle 
Williams. Jessie Williams, J, J. W il
liams. Will Bums. Ottle Bums. 
Julia Bums. Mrs. J T  Bums, May

same, for more than ten years after 
defendants and each o f defendants 
cause of action. If any, accrued, and 
before the commencement o f this 
sull and plaintiff says that If de
fendants ever had any title or right 
of action to said land, which Is not 
admitted but denied, that the same 
Is barred by the statute o f limita
tion of ten years. P laintiff prays 
that he recover of and from de
fendants the fee simple title and 
possession of said land.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT. And have 
you before said Court on the said 

, first day of the next term thereof. 
I this W rit with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the .same.

Olven under my hand and seal of
E. H olt Mary E H olt W  A. H o lt I said Court, at office In Floydada. 
Gary H olt Bums Holt. Thelma H olt | Texas, this, the 26th day of March 
Walter H o lt Wm Bums. Marvin A. D.. 1940
Kelley, and the heirs of each o f said \ (SEAL' OBO B MARSHALL.
named parties, their heirs and legal 
repreaeiitaUvea. are defendants.

Clerk District Court, Floyd County, 
Texas. S4tc

Mr and Mrs Claud Fliwver and 
daughter. Euna took dinner with 
Mr and Mrs R. L. Nell.

L. M Powell of Mt. Blanco sfient 
Sunday with Leon Jones.

Mr and Mrs Luther Powell of M t 
Blanco s|ient Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Powell and daughter 
Oale.

Mr and Mrs Hershel Green and 
family spent Sunday with T. R  
Leach and family.

Those that visited Monday night 
In the home of Mr and Mrs. J. F. 
Jones and family were Mr and 
Mrs William Powell and daughter, 
and Mr and Mrs. Duward ISUson 
of Crosbyton Miss Tommie Ruth 
Jones returned home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fnilson

Mr and Mrs. O. L  Pliwver and 
daughter spent Sunday with B. A. 
Colston

Mr and Mrs. Tom Hopper and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mac Hopper

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hall left Sun
day morning for Dallaa. will
return home Friday

"but we are expecting the machin
ery to jiay expense of upkeep and 
oiieratlon. The planning committee 
will have full authority to say where 
and when It will be u.sed, and the 
county agent will be In charge of 
collecting the money for terrac
ing."

"W e are underwriting the lease of 
the machinery," Judge Tubbs .said. 
"becau.se we feel that the farms of 
Floyd county are the prinrliml 
•source of wealth and Income and 
we want you to feel that we desire 
to cooiHTate with you In any man
ner possible.”

A sub-committee met Saturday to 
make rules governing the use of the 
machinery. For their decisions, see 
story In this Issue.

Guy Allen, John Lackey, and W 
P Ferguson were named on a com
mittee to work with other agencies 
In a mattress program being arrang
ed under a surplus commodities pro
gram.

Williams was Instructed by the 
Planning committee to contact W. 
B Orr, secretary of the State Land 
Use Planning committee, and ask 
that the entire area of Floyd coun
ty be Included In the Water Facili
ties program for 1940.

M ARTIN  D RY GOODH SALE 
TO  CLOSE OUT MERf'HANDISE 

ESTABLISHM ENT CONTINUES

IWith the announced purpose 
closing out a king record as one 

of the area's prlncl|ial department 
stores. Martin Dry Goods company 

itlnulng their sale.
Islon to make a change was 

nounced In March and the com
pany's entire assets will be rloeed out 
as quickly as possible, the MarUn 
brothers said

Is epnt 
*ec l! 

aflnoui

Buy

Foods

TOASTS 
Large Pkg. 19c
PINK SALMON O Q r  
2 Cans,. . . . . . .
HOMINY,
2 No. 2 V2 Cans,15c
Lifebuoy Soap 1 7 r  
3 Bars, ^  11
SHORTENING J g j
4 lb. Carton,.
BEANS,
Mexican Style, 
3 CANS,

25c
Del .Monte Whole ^  m

Green BEANS J 5 C
No. 2 Can,

MACARONI
.1 I'ACKACES. lOc
H U L L &

M cB R IEN
Telephone 292
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floydada Students 
0 Enter District 
leet At Lubbock

meet of Interschoiasiic 
^ . e  evenirwUI be held Friday 

" “ Saturday of this week at Tex-

t h e  e e s p e c e t t e
Twh HPKistratlons will be 

'.n, 7 to 10 o’clock on Friday 
a fee of 25c will be charg- 

"i int every contestant.
A. 9 00 o'clock preliminaries In 

will occur. At 10:30 o'clock
orelinilnaries In declamations — 
a»hates will be held: at 1:30 o ’-

Stuttering Sam Appears In 
Hilarious Two-Hour Show 
At Auditorium Thursday

Seml-flnaU In debate are to 
*uaged At 2 o’clock prellmlna- 

in volleyball and all athleUc 
l l^ ts  are .scheduled. A t 3 o’clock 
liU essay writers contest and the 
! ‘ , 1, in decIamaUon are scheduled, 
'in ^turday morning at 9 o’clock, 

typewriting contest will occur, 
t*nd also finals In tennis. At 9:30 

# flnal.s In debates will occur. A t 
o’clock finals in track and field 

tvents are to be held, 
riovdada High school will be well 

, ,i, rnted In the district meet. 
AiOi a number of contesUnts who 
hon in the county meet at Lockney, 

r̂ cnts who won at lockney are 
r. follows: Robert Conner, Junior 
lx%' declamation. Mary Frances 
,l’n h. rt'. .senior girls’ declama- 
lion Margaret Tubbs, essay wriUng 
B-uce FV»ter and Benny Crawford, 
oys debate: Howard Merry, ten- 

singles, H C Love and Cannon 
jiFr tennis doubles: George Fry 

fidwriOO ysrd da.sh. 220 yard dash.
jnrd dash and discus throw: 

ordon Patterson, mile run: Bill 
running high Jump: Le- 

u)v Chowning. 120 yard high hur- 
[llci and Sam Huey, running high 
Jump.

Hiese contestants are filled with 
ttrong determination to represent 

In Regional contest at Can-

IRESilM AN NEWS

Calling all cars! Calling all cars 
ind pedestrians! Be at Floydada 
High school Friday night. April 19. 
540 and see the Freshman-Sopho- 

ki.ore follies. The Freshman play 
•Rooting for Ruth” starring 
nrrs Kel mand Joe Wilson, 

sith James Lovell, Kenneth John- 
c.in, Cubert Gray, Joy Ward, Eklna 
pjLxis-jn and Evelyn Elliott. The 
lUy Is very Interesting (especially 

|jf young lovers) and hope you will 
r.toy It.

( all 25
HENSON’S LAUND R Y  

For ()uick. Efficient 
Service

311 So. Main — East o f HosplUl

Leland May Ties 
For Top Honors 
At FFA Contests

The Floydada F. F. A. Farm Shop 
team placed second at the annual 
Future Farmers Judging contest 
which was held at Lubbock Satur
day, April 6th,

Urland May tied for high point 
man In the entire contest and wa.s 
awarded a gold medal.

The contest consisted of four di
visions; Rafter Cutting. Roije Work, 
soldering and terracing.

Leland May placed first In rafter 
cutting. Eddie Brown placed second, 
and Victor Green placed fourth. In 
rope work. L/ Îand May was first, 
arxl Victor Green second In sol- 
derln, Leland May placed fifth.

The Floydada teams competing In 
other contests were crops. Jim 
Simpson. Junior Simpson and 
Robert Warren Poultry: Russell 
Patterson, Berl F u r g e r s o n .  and 
John Hollums. HorUculture: Hollis 
McLain and Jimmie Smyth.

SENIOR FOLLIES

The play for the Senior Follies 
has been selected and the cast has 
been named by the sponsor. Miss 
Cade. “All Carrs to the Rescue” 
Is a rlp-roarlng comedy In one act. 
The cast includes Calvin Carr, a 
crusty old bachelor, played by Fred 
Hanks: Ruth Carr, his orphan niece 
by Ruth Simpson: MKs Amarllla 
Rand, his bitterest enemy, by 
Margaret Tubbs: Mrs. Julia Carr, 
Cal’s slstcr-ln-law, by Edna Earl 
Price: Tommie Rand. Amarllla’s 
nephew. In love with Ruth, by Billy 
Brown: Halsle Carr. Cal’s half- 
nlece by Ophelia Gilliland: W il
fred Carr, his half nephew. Kenneth 
Mickey: Miss Darlene Dummett, 
from Topeka, by Dulon Sargent

There Is plenty of action packed 
Into this thirty-five minute comedy, 
so make plans to see the Senior 
Pollies on April 25. The seniors are 
confident that they have a winning 
play, and are counting on having a 
large crowd to help make the play 
a success.

The hilarious stunts and rollick
ing music of Stuttering Sam and 
his comedians furnished a very en
tertaining two hour’s program last 
Tliursday night In the high school 
auditorium.

The group was composed of Stut
tering Sam. himself, and 'niford. 
Eggbert, Herman, Fannie and Aga
tha. his troupe of entertainers. A 
Jolly group they were, too, accord
ing to Mr. Travis and some of the 
studenU who met the folks back- 
stage. They are fully as interesting 
off-stage as when performing.

The musical end of the program 
was held up by Tllford. with his 
guitar, Herman with his accordian. 
Eggbert with his fiddle and Fannie 
and Agatha whose vocal numbers 
and novel tap dancing were high 
spots of the show. Stuttering Sam 
also proved to be quite adept at 
playing a saxaphone, not to mention 
his very good Imitations o f Uncle 
Ezra. Bing Crosby. U ly  Pons and 
others.

The show, sponsored by the Senior 
class, was attended by a fair sized 
crowd and the percentage which the 
class obuined will help a lot In the 
collection of a fund for a class pro
ject.

“Pat a cake, pat-a cake, baking day, 
Never a failure for me;

The measured heat is even and true, 
When i bake electric-leei"

/
J/  I y

uN iroRM  
■ AKINC 
SUCCISS

n f it f i
(£ u e fu A
COOKING

O '

•*

Ut a date. ..to see our 1940,
e l e c t r i c  r a n g e

/ /

/ f f • » \ V

I goT

Clean— Safe— Fast—Cheap
. , . just like electric light. That’s 
the whole story of electric cook
ery. It is folly to endure your old 
ronge when you can have a new 
range for much less than you 
think.*

FAST
AS FIRE

..  without 
th. fhm.

XLEAN u. 
CHEAP...
ELECTRIC 

IIGHT

Many models may be purchased for less than  10c a  day. See 
®ur 1940 Range Revue today . . .  and save  on our special 
P'ices for May only.

Twelve Members Of 
FHS Band To Attend 
Tri-State Meeting

Twelve members of the Floydada 
High school band will leave Floyd
ada next Wednesday, April 17, for 
Enid, Oklahoma, where they will 
take part In the Trl-State Band 
festival.

Joe Arwlne is planning to play a 
cornet solo, and the saxaphone and 
clarinet quartets will play.

A massed band, comixis^ of band 
members from several different 
states, will highlight the four day 
event, which b^ln.s Wednesday, 
April 17 and ends Saturday, April 
20. All the band members from 
the Floydada band that make the 
trip will play In the ma.ssed band.

The trip will be made In cars and 
some of the piarents and Mr. Camp 
will accompany the group. Those 
planning to attend are Norma Den
son, Gene Loran, Donald Cornelius, 
Joe Arwlne, Ekllth Shtrey, Lula Lee 
Teal, Frances Jo Tenell, La Nell 
Harmon. Billy Brown. Ploy Jean 
Hale, Randolph Rutledge and Mau- 
dene Mowe.

FHS Band Receives 
Fourth Division 
Rating At Contest

At the district Texas Music Edu
cators Association contest, held In 
Plalnvlew April 4-6, the Floydada 
High sch(X)I band'received a rating 
In the fourth division for their 
playing. Because o f unfavwable 
weather, the marching contest was 
not held.

There were five ensembles from 
FHS that played, and five soloists. 
All of these, except one comet solo 
played by Gene Loran, were rated 
In the third division. Gene was 
given a .second division rating and 
will receive a medal.

Playing solos were: Joe Arwlne. 
cornet: Norma Den.son, comet; 
Gene Loran, cornet; Netha Denson, 
clarinet, and EMlth Shlrey, saxo
phone. The en.sembles and the ones 
who played In them were Cornet 
trio, Joe Arwlne, Gene Loran and 
James Wester, brass sextet. J. L. 
Nichols. Margaret Tubbs. Donald 
Cornelius. Joe Arwlne, James Wes
ter and Buddy Norman; saxophone 
quartet Lula Cee Teal, Edith Shlrey 
Panels Jo Terrell and La Nell Har
mon; junior high clarinet quartet. 
Netha D«‘nson. Frances Keim. La 
Juana Lelbfrled and Evelyn Elliott, 
and the high school clarinet quartet 
Billy Brown. F’loy Jean Hale. Run- I 
dolpir Rutledge and Maiidene Moore !

The en.semble and .solo contests • 
held In various theatres and on the 
stage of tlie municipal auditorium.

I and the .sight reading contest was 
! held in the agriculture building. The 
: only band in Cla.ss B. the cla.'̂ s that 
noydada Is in. that received a first • 

! division rating was the Plainvlcw 
' High .school band. j

' IIO.MK ECONOMICS

! Next week is the great test! 'Ves- 
siree and axe the Homemaking girls 
ever In a flutter! Tlie girls who 
rate the highest In Uie contest will 
be Uic lucky ones to attend the 
rally In Dallas. The girls will be 
tested on their ability to .sew, cook, 
think fa.st, care for the home, small  ̂
children and every phase of home- i 
making girls, keei) your head, be 
calm, make good on your te.st and 
here’s hoping your the lucky one to 
go.

Floydada’s public school trustees 
met Tuesday night In the clothing 

I room of the Homemaking deimrt- 
ment. At this meeting, the mem
bers o f the school board burned the 
midnight oil In trying to decide uiK>n 
the teachers for the coming year. A 
lovely dinner was planned, prepared 
and served by the following Foods 
II  girls: Eula Barbee. Anna Cates, 
Creneva Connelly, Ruth Felivs, La- 
verne Handley and Bumlce Col
ston under the able direction of 
Ml.ss Rees, foods Instructor. T li'' 
spring lilacs, tall * green tai>ers. 
snowy while linen and glittering i 
tables were lovely with fnigrant ; 

j silverware

Pantomine Put On 
In Assembly Last 
Week By Students

HELPFUL PEOPLE IN  FH.S

Some (>eople around F. H. 8. do 
Just lots o f nice things for the 
school, and yet. they never get men
tioned. O f course, everyone appre
ciates them, but Just never think 
of expressing that application.

For Instance, Mrs Johnson, the 
librarian. Is one of the most help
ful people who go to make the 
school routine run as smoothly as 
It does. Mrs. Johnson Is always 
ready to help anyone who comes In
to the library; if It’s a book to read, 
she Is full o f suggestions; If it’s a 
report to write, she will aid In get
ting the proper material. In short, 
she is a vital part of the whole set
up which Is F. H. S So in appreci
ation to Mrs. Johnson, here’s saying 
that she deserves the praise of each 
and every student.

Another person who Is absolutely 
Indlsi^enslble to the school Is Mr. 
Boeleler, the competent and effic i
ent Janitor. Were It not for him 
the school building would go un
clean In.stead of being .spic and span 
to greet the students every morn
ing. There are countless favors 
which he Is always doing for some
one, many o f which are accepted as 
Just part of the things which mu.st 
be done for students. But where 
would the students be If Mr. Boetler 
would suddenly decKle that lots of 
things were unnece.- ary and could 
be left undone?

Deep In their hearts, all the stu
dents do appreciate the services of 
these people, but then, no harm 
would be done by expres.slons of 
thank.s. both s|X)ken and In services 
done in return

Writing fluids. Hesperian.

F H T  Girls Present Radio 
Program Over Station K fyo 
At Lubbock Last Monday

The Homemaking detmrtment gave 
a radio program over K FYO  at Lub
bock Monday afternoon at 3 o '
clock.

The script was written by Helen 
Ring and Helen Powell.

The program opened with the 
singing of "Swing Your Way Home.” 
The quartette was comiiosed of Lov
ell Ginn, Mary Frances McRoberts, 
Martha Yearwood, and Margaret 
Tubbs, and accompanied at the piano 
by Nelda Fagan. Miss Rees introdu
ced those to take part In the dia
logue: Mrs G. A. Llder, who In
terviewed Helen Ring Mrs. Llder 
Is a member of the School Board, 
and Helen Is a member of the FH T 
club. Helen answered all the ques
tions asked by Mrs. Llder and ex
plained such problems as—what the 
Home Economics girls do In class, 
their home projects, the district, area 
and state meeting of tlie FH T and 
he different programs of the club. 
The girls quartet sang the area song, 
"The World Is Full o f Beauty,”

Mary Frances McRoberts read “A 
Girls Creed” , written especially for 
F. H. T. by Mrs Grace Noel CTrow- 
ell.

The program closed with "Sing 
your Way Home.”

SOPHOMORE NEWS

The sophs are enjoying life now 
since the follies are In view. We, 
the sophs are having "W inter Sun
set” for our play. Those In the fol
lies are. Joe Rushing, Hershell Hin
son, Topsy Dudley and Donlce Cline.

In the fifth period English class 
Monday the sophs had a debate. 
The question was; “ Resolved that 
Women Should have a career.” On 
the affirmative was Odene Huey. 
On the negative was Margaret Con
ner.

The debate became very fierce and 
hot, but ended with a draw. The 
question was still unsettled.

Other questions were debated In 
other Elnglish classes.

P. 8. Don’t any of you Sophs 
dare grumble becau.se after all "He 
that doth not loot his own horn the 
same shall not be tooted." Sophs 
reporters were absent so a Freshman 
wrote your article.

A PERFECT DAY

Breakfast with—Dotuild Cornelius 
Swim with Doyle Walls 
Tennis with Billy Brown 
Lunch with Hollis McLain 
Afternoon drive with Oreier M o  
Clesky
Dinner with Joe Rushing 
Dancing with Kenneth Hodge 
Goodnight kiss from James Wester

TH O l’G H T OF THE WEEK

Speech Class To 
Present One-Act 
Play On Friday

For a laboratory project the 
Speech class has been working on a 
one act play called “Pink and Pat
ches."

Fred Hanks and T. W. Salisbury 
are the directors of the play.

The cast Includes the folowing:
Texle, Maurlne Hart; Rexle, Ken

neth Hodge; Ma Hollerfield, Lula 
Lee Teal; Mrs. Allen, Mary Louise 
Medlen.

The setting Is in the mountains 
with mountain people. Texle, a 
young girl. Is tired of all this moun
tain ignorance and wants to be
come like Mrs. Allen, a lady from 
tiie city, but worst of all she wants 
a pink dress.

The play will be given Friday and 
maybe another class will be asked to 
attend It.

'The speech class Is studying the 
I play to see how a play Is directed 
1 and how action is carried on.

No man can be great, or good, or j
happy, except through Inward ef- 1 Rubber bands, coin wrappers. Hoe- 
forts of his own.— F. W. Robertson, perlan.

FOR EXPERT L A U N D R Y  SERVICE  

Telephone 81

Self-Serve Laundry
Quick Delivery— Helpy Self— Wet Wash— Rough Dry 

or Finished Service.

Experienced Help E. T. Williamson, Prop.
Mrs. Geo. MePeak, Manager

Soft Water Steaming Hot

JUNIOR I ’LASS I
The Junior class will have some ; 

very active weeks ahead prepiaring 
for the banquet and the Junior and 
senior follies. A class meeting will 
be held Tuesday to decide about the 
mode for the banquet and many oth- j 
er different features that must have 
careful con.slderatlon. The play for I 
the follies has come but has not j 
been cast. For now on the Junior , 
cla.ss will be a mighty busy bunch.

W hy Insure Against Hail
Hail is purely a physical hazard and unlike the 

fire hazard, no precaution can be taken or care exer- 
ci.sed to minimize the risk. Statistics show that the 
hail loss to growing crops is several times greater 
than the fire hazard is to farm buildings. As a busi
ness proposition it is as foolish for a farmer to be 
without hail insurance as it is for a merchant in town 
to be without fire protection, as vital business inter
ests are endangereti in either case.

Our companies protect you against loss or dam
age from hail to mo.st every kind of crop. Come in 
for a Free Estimate.

G. C. TUBBS Insurance 
Agency

First National Hank Huilding

EVERY sueHPMcm

S P E C I A L
In response to many request.^, we arc 
offering again a trade-in value of 
^■00 for your old Iron on a new Sun- 
ofam Iron-Ma.xter. This offer Is 
made for April only. 95c down and 
one cloiUtr a month.

195
le%i $1.00 
for your 
eld Iron

"And 
tommlne, 
week by 
Brown

T e x a s - N e w  M e x i c o
Q o m p a H 4 f,

( lean-Up Days in Floydada April 22— May 2

the Curtain Fell,”  A imn- 
wa.s given In a.s.sembly last 
the Speech Cla.ss. Eddie 

lirowii read the iwnorama while 
.seven players performed the aetkm. 
Tlie jiantomlne was a .story and the 
action wa.s the old and worn out 
triangle The daughter who ran not 
marry her lover becau.se of bills and 
her mother prefers her to marry the 
cut and dried vllllan who U rich.

After this an entertaining book re
view was given by Emmett Hln.son. 
At the beginning of the semester 
the class had studied book review
ing. The name of the book revlewred 

'Squadron of Death” by Dick 
The review was very suc- 

glven and held the close
..............  Of the students. y t e r
having hewrd the review many of the 
sudents are planning to read the 
book.

was
Grayson
cessfully
attention
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Crowds!
M A R T I  N
D RY GOODS CO’S

Giant  Quit  
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The Talk oj Ihe Town
MARTIN’S Floydada, Tex.
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LOOPER'S
^g a r xxxx powdered lim it 3 .05
Spuds round white 10 lbs T14
Green beans no 2 can .06
Corn no 2 can .06
Baking powder 32 oz iv r " ' .20
Com flakes per box .08
Raisin bran per box .10
Lard 100 %  pure 8 Ib bulk .50
.Meat dry salt best grade Ib .07
Vanilla Wafers 15c pkg .08
Vienna sausage 2 for .15
Bologna pure meat Ib .10
Symp pure ribbon cane j  gal .25
Msutard 32 oz jar .09
Catsup 14 oz bottle .09
Oats crystal wedding 3 Ib box .20
Elberta peaches peeled gal .35
Hand soap 25c seller 6 bars .15
Whipping cream |  pt .10
Matches '..mmono 6 boxes .17

Star Cash 
Values

m H i i r  '
IS lbs.. 1  , o y

Kvery Sack (Juarantecd

SrtJAH.
10 Ib. ( loth Baif. dSc

Not Sold Alone

Grapefruit 
J l’IC K. No. 2  
Size, .3 t'an.s. 19 c
IMNKAIMM.E. 
9 oz. 3 for. 2 Sc

Crushed

MAKSHMALI.OW, 
I Ib. ItaK, lie
( (H)KIFS, I t oz. 
Cello Ban, ........ lOc

Vanilla and Oatmeal

y

Consumers Name 
Lloyd Director At 
The Annual Meet

FINEST ORANGE PEKOE

Vl> Ib. 4 5 c ; 1/ 4  lb. 2 5 c

CANDY.
Ck., Wc

DRKFT. r n  
Giant Size, '  C  

lOc Size Free

1*1 RK HOG LARD  
4 Ib. Carton, ,?5c
BACON. Fancy 
Sliced, Ib.. 17 c
BOI.OGNA.
i’ound. lOc
BANANAS, Fancy 
Fruit. Doz.. Uc
iKm’t fori;et to see us for 

n ri.K  SKKDS and 
IM.ANTS

Coming P a l a c e
Sunday. Monday 

Tuesday, 
Wednesday 
May 5-6-7-8

“Gone 
With 
The 

Wind
.3 Shows Daily 

10 a. m.
2 p .  m .

7:30 p. m.

Week-day Matinees

75c

Sunday Matinee and all 
Niffht performancen 
All Seats Reaerved

51 .20

Seats on Sale 

Now

Palace
THEATRE

— Floydada —
P R E V r K  S A T l  R D A Y  N I G H T

Sun. Mon. And Tuesday

FLYNN
Ai ftm tkm tm asst!̂

W««1 AW

, HOPHNS
. . .  —

.RANDOLPH SCOTT. HUMPHREY BOGART
I UMMU m MKIUkll CMSTU • a WAMNS SStt rSM Sun PAMBP • Onp* IMI ̂  «  IMT IHHI * «  ■■ •■■■

Plus Lcitest News Events and 
Mickey Mouse Comedy

Thursday - Friday
APR IL  18 -19

PYed Astaire and Eleanor Powell 
In

‘‘Broadway 
Melody Of 

1 9 4 0 ’ ’
Plus Selected Short Subjects

Stocktiolders of the Consumers 
Fuel asaoclktloii at their annual 
meeting Monday named Jolin A. 
Uoyd to succeed W N Jones as a 
member of Ui* btsird of dlrecU>rs, 
At the same tUn.' they re-elected P. 
J. Wilkes us a member of the board 
of which M. L. Pri)busco, J. J- 
Tliomas and O. C Collms are hold- 
ovei members.

A t  Uielr organization meeting the 
bhiird re-named Probasco as presi
dent and Thomas as vice-president.

Tile year has been one of coiusld- 
erable improvement in the plant 
and physical equipment of the as
sociation, it was polnU'd out in the 
annual report, which also covered 
all the operating and other disburse
ments and income for the year.

Principal outlay for improvements i 
I have been for a new and more near- j 
I ly fireproof wari-house and a new ■ 
I office and service station, costing ■ 
j  several thousand dollars. Other Im- j 
provements to be effected this year., 
according to plan.'- is a re-arrange
ment and re-placing of bulk gaso
line. kerosene and dLstlUate tanks 
to effect economy in insurance costs ' 
and in handling, planned for several 
months ago. The a.s.soclatlon con
tinues in very good financial con
dition. the auditors rei>ort. read at 
the meeting, showed. Net worth of 
the u.ssociation Ls upward of $50,000 
and their gross business $203,527.89 
Their largest single item of sales was 
gasoline o f whlcli they put out 1.- ■ 
327,760 gallons. Next in volume was 
kerosene, at 36t'< 695 gallons, dis
tillate 76.826 gullons, lubricating 
oils 28.328 gallons The association 
also has a large volume In tires, 
tubes and accessi>nes. {

C. C HOckabet has served the as- ' 
sociation the pa>t three years as 
manager.

E3ght people barely escaped being 
burned to death FYlday night when 
their home burned. The fire, or 
unknown origin, destroyed the home 

io f Mr and Mrs J. R Langley one 
' east of the Liberty school
j biuldtng. around 9 o’clock

m ie  roof of the building was full- I Ing tn when the family was awaken- 
: ed and made their escape In their 
night clothes.

A slow rain, fulling at that time 
failed to check the fire.

OES Chapters Of 
District To Meet ! 

Here For School
The local Aapter, Order of Elas- ; 

tern Star, will be hosts to the dis- ' 
Uict chapters Tuesday. April 16, for 
a school of Inatrui'tion to be con
ducted by Orand Officers of the dis- ' 
trlct

A  large crowd is expected from 
the twelve chapters which comprise ; 
the district. a.\ grand officers are j 
expected here for the work. |

Concluding the day of instruction 
a tea will be held at the hall about ■ 
5.30 with Mrs, H O. Cline, worthy 
matron, of the cliapter, in charge.

"Glad's Clothes 
Must Be Right"
Our records show many custo

mers have made their selection 
here since 1900.

We try hard to sell wearing ap- 
(larel with a reputation, other 
than our own label and Invite 
you to look at the many new 
.spring things in—International, 
“ Made to Measure Clothes.”  E. 
Quitman & Sons hand made 
stock suits in prices from $22.50 
to $35 00, 2 iKUits.

Freeman's $3.95 and $5.50 ox
fords. Ecuadrlan' Panaman hats.

John B Stetsons and Byer 
Rolnlc Rystol hats. Holeproof 
Hose for men and women. Shirt- 
craft Shirts (they can’t shrink), 
Qraco Ties—Original Pools pre
shrunk work clotheAi

Glad
Snodgrass

"Smart Wear for Men Since 1900"
Clean-l’p Week .April ^-M ay 2

Lei Us Guide You to QualM 
And Savings

\V»* are now exclusive agents for Dorothy Perkins ToiUi I 
ries. We have a complete fresh stock of everyihini; inUu 
line.

Our stock is complete on Yardley, Old Spice, fotv n. 
mo. Max Factor, Harriet Huhbard, Ayer, and many othen

With 25o 

TEEL 

lOr SiM 

Erm

50c Mcnnrn’a Shaving 
t'mun and 2Sc Skin 

Brat'cr for.................40r

SOc jergina IxiUon, ..39r

Two 50c klxr Pepaodmt 

AntiarpUr SoluUon, 51c

$1.15 alar Daggett Ram- 

adrll ('old Cream for 69c. 

Thla offer not good a f
ter May laC

S Sparton

fiOLF
BAU..S

For

9 8 c

N'ow la Uir Umr to Perk

up with Puraang.
50c

<'hjunbrriaina S Ib. Pkg. W'rialrya BaUi

LOTION rrratala for..........t..69r

3 9 c —

Ladira wc only aak you

lloaicry.

Try our home Tcnnia Rackrta $1.00 up
cooked

chickon aolad Willard Tabicta for
SMidwlrhco atomach anffrrera.

$100 !g|, 
Wild Root 

Hjlr Tonic 

K*>r

59c

35o VIcki 

Por 29c 
75r Vicks

69c

<orpos 

With this CM-

poll. 8 OS. dw 
Liiilu Hair 

OU

19c

We make ov 
own Piments 

Cherse 
SandMirhn

Teck Tooth Brush, 23c— “Confucius Say: If you are in(| 
true to your teeth, they’ll be false to you.”

Globe, Park. Davis 

and CatUr 

Stock Vaccines PHARMACY

For your Poslliy, 
Lee’s Wiirm rap 
and I/T Gear’i

flbiflJUAftR ******̂ *̂̂  Prewdp
We Fill Any Doctor’s Prescription

Business man’s department store, u 
Hesperian Publishing Ca i 3

> ^

LA R D
H Ib. Carton

Salt Pork
Pound

9c
SO A P

White Naptha, 7 Bars

Sausage
2 Pounds

M E A L
10 lb. Sack

19c

PICNIC  HAM S
TB3«JER-CURED

14c  lb.
DRESSED
FRYERS

PO RK

Sausage, 2 lb. 25c
CENTER SLICES

Cured Ham lb. 29c 
Bologna, lb .... 12c
SLICED

Bacon, Ib. . . . 15c

SUGAR, Cloth Bag ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 lbs. 4It
COMPOUND,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .4 Ib. Carton, 39c
BLACKBERRIES,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Gallon 35c
HOMINY,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No. 2 Can «c
PEACHES,  2‘/2 Can 15c
MARSHMALLOWS,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 12c
GREEN BEANS,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 No. 2 Cans, 25c
PRIMROSE CORN,. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 No. 2 Cans 25c
MOTHERS OATS,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Package 25c
MACARONI-SPAGHEni,. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Pkg. l«c
FT. HOWARD TISSUE,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 19c

RO A ST
('hoice Cuts, Pork

14c Ib.

OXYDOL, 10c Pkg. Free,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Giant Size 59c
CAMAY SOAP, The Soap of Beautiful Women, ......3 Cakes 19c
U PT O N  TEA  V4 Lb...... 2 3 c  V 2Lb ...._4 5c

Amholz, Lb. Pk|(.

a 2 0 c

iWilliamsI 
Jones

Advertined Specials Must 
Be Cash.

Not Delivered Alone

TEND EH

CARROTS, ADD FLAVOR TO  COOKING  
LARGE BUNCH....................... Eachlc

BANANAS, Firm Ripe Fruit,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dozen 15c
APPLES, Fancy Winesap,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dozen 15c
ORANGES, California, Full of Juice,. . . . . . . . . . . Dozen 15c

Turnips and Tops, Mustard, Spinach, Radishes and Green Beans

Felton-Collins Gro.
and M ARKET Telephone 27

VOL

F


